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RE S U M O
Esta d i s s e r t a ç ã o  tem c o m o  o b j e t i v o  inv e s t i g a r  a 
q u e s t ã o  da v e r d a d e  nas v e r sões de N a t h a n i e l  H a w t h o r n e  e John 
U p d i k e  para o e p i s ó d i o  "th*:; s c a rlet letter": The S c a rlet 
L e t ter, A M o n t h  of S u ndays, R o g e r ' s  V e r s i o n  a S. .
S u p o n d o - s e  que de H a w t h o r n e  a U p d i k e  (do sé c u l o  XIX ao 
s é c u l o  XX ) houve uma e v o l u ç ã o  no c o n c e i t o  de verdade, a 
qual pode ser vista, como c o n s e q u ê n c i a  de uma m u d a n ç a  no 
c o n c e i t o  de leitor, d e c i d i u - s e  c o n c e n t r a r  e s p e c i a l  a t e n ç ã o  
na a t i t u d e  dos " l e i t o r e s / n a r r a d o r e s "  em r e l a ç ã o  à. v e r d a d e  em 
ca d a  um dos quatro romances.
0 termo lei tor / n a r r a  dor refere--se ao tipo de leitor 
que de i x o u  sua p o s i ç ã o  de mero o b s e r v a d o r  para r e a l m e n t e  
a t u a r  no p r o c e s s o  de p r o d u ç ã o  de s i g n i f i c a d o ,  ou seja, o 
leitor p a r a q u e m a I e i t u r a s u m a a t i v i d a d e  r i a t i v a q u s 
inclui e s c r e v e r  ou narrar.
0 p r i m e i r o  c a p í t u l o  desta d i s s e r t a ç ã o  c a r a c t e r i z a  este 
"leitor c r i a t i v o "  e traça a e v o l u ç ã o  deste novo c o n c e i t o  
a t r a v é s  da d i s c u s s ã o  das teorias de W o l f g a n g  Iser, N o r m a n  
H o l l a n d  e Ro l a n d  B a r t h e s  s o bre a e x p e r i ê n c i a  da leitura.
Os quatro c a p í t u l o s  qua se seguem, a p r e s e n t a m  os 
n a r r a d o r e s  de H a w t h o r n e  e U p d i k e  co m o  l e i t o r e s / n a r r a d o r e s  
semi "Criativos (Iser) e c r i a t i v o s  ( Holland a Bar t h e s )  
r e s p e c t i v a m e n t e ,  o f e r e c e n d o  uma d e s c r i ç ã o  d e t a l h a d a  do 
c o m p o r t a m e n t o  destes. N e s t e s  cap í t u l o s ,  f:i.ca c l a r o  que, 
e n q u a n t o  em H a w t h o r n e  os lei t o r e s / n a r r a d o r e s  não s o m e n t e
a p r e s e n t a m - s e  f o r t e m e n t e  c o m p r o m e t i d o s  com a v e r d a d e  mas 
também a c r e d i t a m  que podem a l c a n ç á - l a ,  em LJpd:i. ke os 
l e i t o r e s / n a r r a d o r e s  não c h e g a m  à v e r d a d e  s nem desejam 
aproxirnar-se dela.
A c o n c l u s ã o  chama, a t e n ç ã o  para o Fato de que, tendo 
m i g r a d o  da p a s s i v i d a d e  para a ação, o l e i t o r / n a r r a d o r  
m e r g u l h o u  no t e r r i t ó r i o  da a m b i g u i d a d e  e não mais es p e r a  
a l c a n ç a r  a " v erdade absoluta". Aq u e l e  l e i t o r / n a r r a d o r  com um 
•Forte c o m p r o m i s s o  com a verdade, a p o i a d o  pela a t m o s f e r a  ds 
c e r t e z a  do s é c u l o  XIX, t r a n s f o r m o u  -se eiri um lei tor /'nar rador 
c o n d e n a d o  a v i v e r  a p r i s i o n a d o  na l i n g u a g e m  e privado da 
q u alquer a c e s s o  à v e r d a d e  Final e à certeza.
MI
A B S T R A C T
This d i s s e r t a t i o n  aims to investigate- the q uestion of truth 
in N a t h a n i e l  H a w t h o r n e ' s  and John U p d i k e ' s  v e r s i o n s  of the
scarlet letter e p i s o d e  .. name 1m T h e  S c a r l e t  Letter, A ilonth o?
S u n d a y s ,  R o g e r ' s  Ver s i o n ,  and S . „
A s s u m i n g  that from H a w t h o r n e  to U p d i k e  (from the n i n e t e e n t h  
to the t w e n t i e t h  centurs) t here has been an e v o l u t i o n  in the 
concept of truth wh ich can be seen as- a c o n s e q u e n c e  of a chariQe 
in the concept of r e a d e r , it was d e c ided to focus a t t e n t i o n  upon 
the “r e a d e r s /n a r r a t o r s  's ” a 11 i tude toward truti-i in each of the 
four n o v e l s „
The term r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  r e f e r s  to the kind of reader who 
has quit his pos i t i o n  as mere o b s e r v e r  to act i v e I n  take part in 
the p r o c e s s  of meaning P roduction, i «e „, a reader who sees the 
a c t i v i t H  of reading as including the act i v i t M  of w r i ting or 
narrati ng .
The first c h a pter of this d i s s e r t a t i o n  c h a r a c t e r  izes this 
c r e a t i v e r e a d e r a n d t r a c e s t h e e v o i. u t i o n o f t h i s n e w c o n c e p t 
t h r o u q h the cl i s c: u s s i o n o f W o 1 f g a n q I s e r ' s , N o r m a n H o 11 a n d ' s . a n d 
Ro l a n d  B a r t h e s ' s  v i e w s  of the r e a ding e x p e r i e n c e .
The four c h a p t e r s  that follow p i c t u r e  H a w t h o r n e ' s  and 
U p d i k e ' s  n a r r a t o r s  as s e m i - c r e a t  ive (Iserian) and c r e a t i v e  
(Hoi 1 andian and Barth e a n )  r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  respect ivein , bM 
of Per i n g a d e tailed d escr i p t I on o f the i r b e h a v  i o r , an d showi n g 
that H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  are not on 1m strong 1m c o m m i t e d  
to truth . hut b e 1. i eve theM can get to it , w h e r e a s  Upd ike s 
ne i t h e r  reach truth nor wish to a p p r o a c h  it.
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I NT RO D U C T I O N
R e v i e w  in ci l i t e r a t u r e  on T h e  S c a r l e t  L e t t e r  me an s deal i nq 
with more than a h u nd re d n e ar s of cr it ic i sivt on H a w t h o r n e  s 
a p p a r e n t l y  most d is cu s s e d  pages. From 185® on a lot has been 
w r it te n about T h e  S c a r l e t  L et ter . Cr i ti ca l e d i t i o n s  such as Th e  
S c ar le t Lett er : A Mo rt o n  C r i ti ca l  E d i t i o n  and Ei«Bht A m e r i c a n  
A u tho rs , For example, may Pr o v i d e  an idea of the p r o d u c t i v i t y  of 
the w o r k e r s  in T h e  S c a r l e t  Le tt er  industry in all t h es e years.
Qua nt it y,  however. do e s not n e c e s s a r i l y  lead to quality or 
ori g in al it y,  and in the case of the e x t e n s i v e  l i t e r a t u r e  on T he  
Sc a r l e t  L e t t e r  th i s p ro v e s  to be quite true. After e x a m i n i n g  a 
num be r of critic al  es sa y s  on H a w t h o r n e ' s  "tale of frailty and 
s o r r o w ,” I could o b s e r v e  that most c r i t i c s  of T h e  S c a r l e t  Le tte r 
s ee m to be interested in i nt er pr e t a t i o n s  that o v e r - e m p h a s i z e  the 
d iscussion of H a w t h o r n e  ’s text in terms of moral l a w s .
The c o n c e r n  of H a w t h o r n e ' s  c r i t i c s  with s i n n e r s  and s ai n t s  
in T h e  S c a r l e t  Le tt e r  da tes  back to the very year of its 
p u b l i c a t i o n .  In some early re v i e w s  and c r i t i c i s m  on T h e  Sc ar le t 
Lett er , it is a l re ad y p o s s i b l e  to find v a r i a t i o n s  on the same  
t he me the t h em e is adu lt er y and the v a r i a t i o n s  are the
cr it ics c o n d e m n a t  ion or a bs o i u t i o n  of their fav or it e heroine. 
He s te r Prynne: on one side a group of c r i t i c s  c o n d e m n s  Hester 
Prynlie for her sinful re 1 at i onsh i p to D i m m e s d a  1 e ; on the other 
side a group of r o m a n t i c s  sees her as a v i c t i m  of s oc ie ty  (love 
a b s o l v e s  Hes te r from her guilt), and right b e t w e e n  t h es e two 
g r o u p  s , the t ran seen dental i st s ac t as med i at or s , c 1 a i m i n g t hat: 
Hester is n ei th er  a sinner nor a v i r t u o u s  woman, but so meb ody
who has managed to transcend both love and moral v a l u e s „
Arthur Cleveland Coxe 's review on The Scarlet Letter 
perfectly illustrates the anqrM reaction of some traditional 
critics to Hester's adulterous move. Written in i 85 i , Coxe's "The
Nauseous Amour of a Puritan Pastor" .. the title sans it all
not on 1m disapproves of Hester's and Dim mesdale's behavior, but 
also accuses Hawthorne's novel of attempt in-Q to s u r e s t  SMmpathM 
for their sin: “„„„we honestlM believe that 'the scarlet letter' 
has alreadM done a little to degrade our literature arid encourage 
social l i c e n t i o u s n e s s .” (i ) But if Coxe sees Hawthorne's novel 
as immoral and its characters as "polluted," in other ear 1m 
critics' opinion Hester is said to be a virtuous person, Georcie 
iiiaileM Lorinq's " Hester versus Dimmesdale," for instance, 
a b s o 1 v e s the s i n f u 1 w o m a n a n d d e s c r i is e s h e r a s the m o s t h e r o i c 
person in all that drama. as someone who has managed to bid 
farewell to the world and retire to a holier place where she 
could find some peace. (2)
The d e f e n d e r s  of Hester are manMi s in ce  the daM she was 
introduced to the pub 1 ic. Hester se ems  to ha ve  d e f i n i t e l M  won the 
a d m i r a t i o n  and c o m p a s s i o n  of several critic s. The d i s c u s s i o n  of 
her crime. however, has never real 1m e s ca pe d its m o r a l i s t i c  
c hi a r a c t e r . A i t h o u q h H e s t e r s a p o 1 o f~i i s t s s o m e t i m e s s e e m t o i o o !< a t 
her with mo re  mod er n and u n d e r s t a n d i n g  eMes, their d i s c o u r s e s  
still put too much e m p h a s i s  on the moral a s p e c t s  of H a w t h o r n e ' s  
storM i iiistead of arqui nq about a fair .iudqement for' H a w t h o r n e ' s  
Hest er , t h i s dr oup of Hester' 's advocat es now d i sput es the best 
a r g u m e n t s  to Just i -Pm her innocence,, For Darrel Abel Hester "is 
mo r e a v i c t i m  of c i r c u m s t a n c e s  than a wilful w r o n g d o e r . "  (3)
Hester is not cm iIts of her c rime s i nce s o c i e t n  is the on Is one 
to blame; and in order to make his r o m a n t i c  arg u m e n t  s t r o n g e r , 
Abel even c r e a t e s  an important role for Hester in the novel: "her 
role in the storn d e m o n s t r a t e s  that p e r s o n s  w h o  e n g a g e  our moral 
c o m p a s s i o n  man n e v e r t h e l e s s  merit moral censure. We s y m p a t h i z e  
with Hester at first b e c a u s e  of her per s o n a l  a t t r a c t i o n ,  and our 
ssm p a t h n  d e e p e n s  thr o u g h o u t  the storn b e c a u s e  we see that she is 
more sin n e d  a g a inst than s i n n i n g ,” (4 )
Also s e eIn g H ester wit h r o m antic e m e s , S e m mo u r G r o s s a n d 
Ernest Sand een -Firmls b e l i e v e  in her innocence. A c c o r d i n g  to 
t h e s e t w o d e f e n d e r s o f H e s t e r , !-! a w t h o r n e ' s I-t e r o i n e i s I n n o c e n t , 
for she has ch o s e n  to follow the laws of- love ra t h e r  than the 
laws of P u r itan society. In “ 'Solitude, and Love, and Anguish': 
The Tragic De s i g n  of T h e  S c a rlet  L e t t e r , "  G r o s s  a r g u e s  that 
” Hawt hor n e does not i mp I h t h at i-iest er is,,« an i r r espon s i b 1 e 
libertine: it is simp Is that she cannot imagine ann laws as 
taking p r e c e d e n c e  over the laws of love b e t ween a man and a 
w o m a n „ (5 > E r n e s t S a n d e e n g o e s e v e n d e e p e r i n t o t h e 1 o v e m a 11 e r 
in "The S c a r l e t  L e t t e r  as a Love St ors.* a f f i r m i n g  that "Hester 
can never honest In bring h e r s e l f  to regard her r e l a t i o n s  with 
Arthur D i mmesdal.e as sinful, '„„„True passion, even though 
adulte r o u s .  man not be a sin to be r e p e n t e d  of. but a lo v e l e s s  
m a r r i a g e  i s " (6 ) And again love is taken as a neutral i zer of 
H e s t e r ' s  guilt.
To make their c r i t i c i s m  sound a bit mo r e  s c i e n t i f i c  than the 
r o m a n t i c , the t r a n s c e n d e n t a l i s t , and the trad it iona! 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  of H e s t e r ' s  crime, some c r i t i c s  have looked for
t h e h e I p  o f P s y c: h o anal y s  i s a n cf o t h e i' s c i e n c: e s t o c o n t r i b u t e
a r g u m e n t s  to H e s t e r ' s  d ef ens e.  In "The Ru in ed  Wall.," Fre de r ic k C, 
Cre w a n a l y z e s  H e s t e r ' s  p r o b l e m  from a F r e u di an  p e r s p e c t i v e  and 
c o n c l u d e s  that
H a w t h o r n e  does not leave us sim pl y with the 
s u n d a y - s c h o o l  lesson that we sho ul d 'be true, 
b u t w i t i-i a t a 1 e o f p  a s s i o n t h r o u g h w h i c h w e
g l i m p s e  the ruined wall .. the t e r r i b l e  ce rt a i n t y
that, as Freud put it, the ego is not master in 
i n i t s own h o u s e „ It is t h i s i nt ui t i on t hat 
e n a b l e s  H a w t h o r n e  to s e e . . . t o  the b ot t o m  of his 
c r e a t e d  ch ara cte rs , to u n d e r s t a n d  the inner 
n e c e s s  i t y of ever y t h i nq t hey do , anc! t hus t o 
pity and for giv e them  in the very act of laying 
ba r e their w e a k n e s s e s . (7 )
Using a mo r e s o p h i s t i c a t e d  approach, T„ Wa lt er  H e r b e r t , J r „
m a n a q e s  to put t o g et he r  in the same a r t i c l e  on T h e  S c a r l e t  Le t te r
H a w t h o r n e ' s  da ughter, H a w t h o r n e  himself, and the cultural
c o n s 1 1'- u c: t i o n o f q e n d e r .. i n o the r w o r d s , s o m e m o r e v a r i a t i o n s o n
H e s t e r ' s  beh avi or : “Pea r l ' s  inhuman n a t u r e  r e s u l t s  from the sin
of her parents, so the n a r r a t i v e  m a n i f e s t l y  asserts, and the sin
is ro ote d in d i s t o r t i o n s  of gender,," (3 )
The kind of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  and the ill us tr at i ve  p a s s a g e s  I
have  p r e s e n t e d  so far are ob vi ou sl y a t t e m p t s  to s u m m a r i z e  p a ge s
and p ag es  of c r i t i c i s m  on T h e S ca rl et Letter. F r e d e r i c  I,
C a r p e n t e r  's "Scarlet A Minus." was of great help in the
id e nt if ica ti on of t h es e gr ou ps  of cr i t i c s  and th eir te nd en cy  to
re d u c e  the r i c h n e s s  of H a w t h o r n e ' s  text by interpre tin g The
Sc a rle t L e t t e r  w i t h o i.i. t t a k in g i n t o a c c o u n t i t s m o s t in t e r e s t i n g
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  .. its am biguity: "In one s e ns e  the very
i mpe rfe ct ion  of T h e  S ca rle t Le t te r  m a k es  it classic: its
a in b i g u i t '-i ill u s t r ate s a f u n d a m e n t a 1 c o n f u s i o n o f m o d e r n t h o u q h t „
To the question 'Was the action symbolised by the scarlet letter 
wholly sinful?' it suqqests a variety of answers,.” (9) But 
Carpenter has to be taken as an exception; qoinq through the 
ranqe o-F critical essays on T h e  S c a r l e t  L e t t e r  I could hardly 
■Find titles that seemed interested in chanqinq the course o-F the 
old discussion« (ISO The qreat majority o-F Hawthorne's critics 
still insists on -Findinq the best explanation to Hester's 
conduct, p 8r p e t u a t i n q , thus, the traditional emphasis on morals«
Reviewinq criticism on John Updike's A M o n t h  of  Sundays, 
R o g e r ' s  V e r s i o n , and S.. I could observe that Updike's critics 
have been a-F-Feeted by the same crisis o-F originality which has 
been haunt inq Hawthorne's critics -For more than a century« Even 
thouqh there is not much criticism available on these three 
novels by Updike. (a -Few articles on A M o nt h  o-F S u n d a y s  (1974) 
and some reviews on R o g e r ' s  V e r s i o n  (1986) and S. (1988)). in the 
•Few articles I could examine it was possible to detect in most o-F 
Updike's critics an inclination to concentrate their analyses on 
both the reliqious and the erotic aspects o-F his -Fiction« Sex and 
reliqion, then, become key words in their critical essays. and 
aqa in what we have are variations on the same theme, .just as in 
the qreat majority o-F Hawthorne's criticism on T h e  S ca rl et  
L e t t e r  „
The articles on A M o nt h of  S u n d a y s  provide qood examples o-F 
the preference o-F Updike's cr i t 1 cs For the studs o-F the 
t rad i t i ona 1 s e x / r e 1 i qion t h ernes i n U p d ike's t ext s » Don a 1d 
Greiner, one o-F the most prolific critics of Updike's 
f i c t i o n .t h o r o u q h 1y believes that “ sex and reliqion are not to 
be separated in Updike's novels., To do so is to deny the eniqma
of sex and the natural fra i Its of all couples since the 
gar den .... Upd i k e has t ak en the t ens i on bet: ween r e 1 i g i ous 
stricture and sexual imperative as a primars theme,," (1 1 ) 
Following Greiner's steps we have critics such as George W . Hunt. 
S„Jn and George Steiner, who have produced genuine relidio-- 
critical readings of A Month of Sundays» Hunt ardues that the 
creation o-F Reverend Thomas Marshfield, the protagonist of A 
Month of S u n d a n s , is to be understood as an Updikean maneuver to 
promote “the elaborate wedding of sex/religion t h e m e s ,“ (12) for 
it is impossible to "dens that there exists in Updike's fiction a 
reli gi ous d i mens i on t hat bot h i nv ites and rewards soph i st i cat ed 
t h e o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s e s "  (1 3 ); and G e o r d e  S te in er  is su re  that in A 
Month of Sundans U p d i k e  wo rks  "near the innermost of his
c o n c e r n s , t h a t c o n g r u e n c e ... a t o n c e f a r c: i c a i a n d t i'- a g i c .. o f
sexual i t m and r e l i g i o u s  feeling i n post --P ur i t an America,." (1 4 )
Not so r el i g i on--or i ent ed as the c r i t i c s  I have  .iust 
m e n t i o n e d  but a l s o  vers much c on c e r n e d  with the r e l i d i o u s  
c i-i a !'• a c t e r o f U p d i k e ' s t e x t s . S u z a n n e H e n n i g U p h a u s a f -F i r m s i n 
"The U ni fi ed  Vi sio n of A Month of S u n d a w s“ and in "A Month of 
S u n d a n s” that "tlthis novel I! a t t e m p t s  to r e d e f i n e  lit he A m e r ic an  II 
r e l i g i o u s  h e r i t a g e  bn c r e a t i n g  a p a r a d i g m  of the conte-iiiporarn 
r e l i g i o u s  s c e n e  in America,, Bm P a r a d i g m  she m e a n s  that the 
sn mb ol ic  ac tio n of the novel tr ac es  the m o v e m e n t s  that Upd ike  
feels ha v e taken P l a c e  in A m e r ic an  r e l i g i o u s  h is tor y«  Be gi n n i n g  
with a long devoti on,  or marriage, to ethical action a lo ne 
(Jane), it m o v e s  to a b r i e f  h e d o n i s m  (Alicia), to a c o m m i t m e n t  to
o the r -• w o i'-1 d 1 h fait i-i d e v o i d o f p  h h s  i c a 1 a c t i o n (rl r s „ i-l a r 1 o w ) . a n d
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•Pinal 1m to a u n i f i c a t i o n  of them all (Ms,, P rM nne ) (1 5 )
But w h il e som e c r i t i c s  de vo te  all their e n e r g i e s  to the 
p r o d u c t i o n  of r e l i g i o u s  r e a d i n g s  of U p d i k e ' s  texts, ot h e r s  prefer 
to over -eiiiP has i ze the second most d i s c u s s e d  aspect of his fiction
.. the erotic.. Robert Det weiler, for example, has put the
d i s c us s i on of Upd i k e's Chr i st i an i t h as i de and i nvok ed some  old 
Fr e u d i a n  S M m b o I s  to ma ke  his  own anal ms is of A M o n t h  of Sun d a n s  „ 
In his a r t i c l e  “A -Month of Sun d a n s : The L a n g u a g e  of Libido." 
De t we i l e r  com ments: "The sh e et s to be s u ll ie d are a ma stu rb at  or's 
linens as well as sta ti o na ry , and this pun sets  u p  the F r e u d i a n -  
defi ned  t en si on  of pe n/ pe n is, betw ee n w r it in g and m a s t u rb at io n,  
the r e s o l u t i o n  of w hic h is intended as M a r s h f i e l d ' s  sol e/ sou l 
t he ra PH ."  (:1 6 )
Fre de ri ck  C r e w ' s  “Mr. U p d i k e ' s  Planet" and Alison Lur ie 's
“The Woman Who  Ro de  Awa.M “ .. the on 1m two r e v i e w s  I could find
on R o g e r ' s  V e r s i o n  and S. r e s p e c t i v e i n . do not t hr ow  ans new 
light on the t r a d i t io na l d is c u s s i o n  of U p d i k e ' s  "scarlet 
letters«" In a guite angrM tone, Fr ed eri ck  C r e w s  c a l l s  U p d i k e ' s  
fiction a m b i g u o u s  and a c c u s e s  him of giving too much e m p h a s i s  to 
his "urgent Im a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l  p r e oc cu ua t i o n s ,” (1 7 ) to 
C h r i s t i a n i t m , and to the sexual exper ien ce , taut ends u p  a f fi r m i n g  
t h at " I" Up d i k e ' s  !3 r e I i g i ous p  os i t i on i s i n d i sp en s i b I e t o an m
broad c o m p r e h e n s i o n  of his work," (1 8 ) .. a sta te m en t that surer-!
e c h o e s  U p d i k e ' s  most t r a d i ti on al  critics,, Al is on  Lurie, who seems 
to have  less r e s e r v a t i o n s  about U p d i k e ' s  work, in "The Woman Who 
K o d e A w a m , r e a d s. S . a s a r e m a !< e o f M e s t e r !•’ r m n n e s s t o r m > t i s o u <3 h 
she cannot see ‘aiv-i real co n n e c t i o n  be tw een  He s te r and Sarah 
Worth (Updike s H e s t e r ) , apart from her last na me  and the fact
that she has a d a u g h t e r  called Pearl«" (.1.9 ) „ A c c o r d i n g  to Lurie,
i
t h ere is s o m e t h i n «  wronq in U p d i k e ' s  Hester, for her a t t i t u d e s  
simp 1m do not fit H e s t e r ' s  original b e h a v i o r .  She protests: 
"Where Hester was independent, dignified. and passio n a t e .  Sarah 
is f 1 i q h t m . vain, and sensual,, (Hester ... „would never ha v e  gone 
off to the s e v e n t e e n t h ~ c e n t u r h  equ i v a l e n t  of the A s h r a m  A r h a t •>" 
(2 0 ) In her r e v i e w  of U p d i k e ' s  S. Alison L u r i e  t a k e s  the first 
step t oward d i s c u s s  i ng t he c onduct of Upd ike's t went i et h-cent u rm 
Hester, re--ed i t i ng this was, the sa m e  kind of d e b a t e  that has 
been kept a l i v e  bn most c r i t i c s  of H a w t h o r n e ' s  T h e  S c a r l e t  Le t t e r  
in all t h e s e  sears,,
i W o r k i n g  on a New Reading of H a w t h o r n e ' s  and U p d i k e ' s  “Scarlet 
Letters"
Most a n a l y s e s  of H a w t h o r n e ' s  The S c a r l e t  L e t t e r  and U p d i k e ' s  
A M o nth o f  S u n d a n s , R o g e r ' s  V e r s i o n , and S. do s e e m  vers much 
a l i k e  to m e « Be s i d e s o v e r •• s t r e s s i n g the m o r a 1 g u e s t i a  n s p r o p o  s  e d 
by t h e s e  texts, t h ese a r t i c l e s  favor an e c o n o m i c a l  policy of 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n w h i c h n a t u. r a 1 1 y t e n d s t o r e d u c e p o s  s  i b i I it i e s o f 
m e aning, instead of e x p e r i e n c i n g  the r i c h n e s s  of H a w t h o r n e s ' s  The 
S c a r l e t  Letter. its c r i t i c s  prefer to get t h e m s e l v e s  involved in 
some kind of guest for the “b e s t” beca u s e  “truest" inte r p r e t a t i o n  
of it.. I he sa m e  h a p p e n s  to U p d i k e ' s  cr it ies„ A l t h o u g h  U p d i k e ' s  
"scarlet l e t t e r s“ now wear a t w e n t i e t h - c e n t u r y  mask, their 
c r i t i c s  still seem to en.ioy r e a ding them with n i net eent h—century 
eyes that cannot help k e e ping s e a r c h i n g  for “t r u e” an s w e r s  which 
may he 1 p t hem p r o d u c c  “t r u e” interp ret at ions o f t h e s e  text s „ ii)ut
ms quest: i on is: do t h e s e  c r i t i c s  real 1m m a n a g e  to a p p r oa c h truth 
in their a n a l y s e s ?
I wou 1 d sam them do not ; haci one of t: hese cr i t: i c:s d i s co ve red  
a true e x p l a n a t i o n  to t h es e "scarlet: l e t t e r s ,” the w o r k e r s  in the 
scarlet le tt er s  industry would have a lr ea d y s to pp ed  w or kin g on 
other true interpret: at:ions of t he se very nove ls « N e e d l e s s  to 
say, then, w ho ev er  wi s h e s  to come u p  with a more "original" 
re a din g of H a w t h o r n e ' s  and U p d i k e ' s  v e r s i o n s  of the scarlet
1. e 11 e r e p s s  o  d e .. o n e t h a t w ill n o t: m o n o t o n o u s i y e c h o t h e
a n a l y s e s  I ha ve  r e v i e w e d  so far ....  will h a v e  to gi ve  u p  either
c o n d e m n i n g  or J u s t i f y i n g  D i m m e s d a l e  's , Hes ter's, and 
C h i 1 1 inqw or th' s b e h a v i o r  in T h e  Sc ar le t L et ter , and their new 
s t r a n g e  a t t i t u d e s  in U p d i k e ' s  v e r s i o n s  of it; in other words, he 
or she will ha ve  to r e n o u n c e  the t r u t h - d i g g e r  Position, 
forget t i ng all about f i nd i ng def i n i ti ve a n s w e r s  t o t rad i t i onal 
moral guest ions,,
Thus, to p r o m o t e  the di sp l ac em en t of the i nt erpr et: er 's 
s t: r o n g c o m m i t m e n t  t o t r u t h b y t: h e c o n c e r n with t: h e g u e s t i o n o f 
truth se eme d like an interesting a l t e r n a t i v e  for b r e ak in g u p  with 
old p a t t e r n s  of i n tern ret: at i on „ In this work, truth will c e a s e  to 
be an ob.iect of d es i r e  to be co m e an ob.iect of study» By 
inve st iga ti ng rather than trying to a p p ro ac h truth in H a w t h o r n e  
and Updike, I will be pr op o s i n g  a new way of look in g at their 
■scarlet letters wh ich . I hope, wi 11 s e r v e  to enr ich the 
d i s c u s s i o n o f t he se  t e t s .
2-~ The Q u e s t i o n  of Truth in H a w t h o r n e  and Up di ke
I h e scar let letter eP is-ode ha.s bee. ome a. qu ite cu.r \ ous ca.se
in A m e r i c a n  lit er at ur e.  It involves two w r i t e r s  (Nathaniel 
Hawt h o r ne  and John Upd i k e ) fr om d i fferent ce ntu r i es C n i net eent h 
and t w e n t i e t h  ce nt u r i e s )  in the p r o d u c t i o n  of d if fe re nt  r e a d i n g s  
of the same story. Th erefore, the te xts  are mans. and m e a n i n g s  
are multiple: Mi-- „ S u r v e n o r  Pue 's seventeenth--century man us c r i pt: , 
"The Scarlet L e t t e r”; H a w t h o r n e ' s  ver si o n of P us 's  ma nus cri pt , 
T h e  S ca rle t L e t t e r  (5.85®); and U p d i k e ' s  t r il od M  A Mo nth  of 
S u n d a n s  (1974), R o g e r ' s  V e r s i o n  (1986). and S. (1988) which are 
t went i eth --cent urn v e r s i o n s  of H a w t h o r n e ' s  T h e  S c a r l e t  L e t t e r  told
bn each one of its main c h a r a c t e r s  .. Arthur D i m m e s da le , Roqer
("hill i nci wor t h , and Hest er P r ynne „ Th i s st udy a i ins t o d i sc uss t he 
Question of truth as it is p er c e i v e d  bn r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  in 
Hawt h or n e an d Up d ike. The ir vers ions o f the sc arlet 1et t er 
episode. I belie ve,  c o n s t i t u t e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  s u i t a b l e  ma te ria l for 
this kind of re se ar ch .
Central to inn inve sti ga tio n of the qu es tio n of truth in 
H a w t h o r n e  and U p d i k e  is the a s s u m p t i o n  that from the n i n e t e e n t h  
t o t h e t w e n t i e t h c: e n 1 1 j. r y t h e c: o n c e p t o f t r u t h h a s u n d e r ci o n e a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  change., The ana  Ins is of the b e h a v i o r  of H a w t h o r n e ' s  
a n d U p d i k e s n a r r a t o r s c a n h e i p p r o v i cl e in o r e s p e c i f i c: 
information about th is  evolution,. Two q u e s t i o n s  appear as 
fun cl a men t a 1 in thi s analysi s: 1 ) Are H a w t h o r n e ' s  and Up cl ike's 
n a r r a t o r s  c o n c e r n e d  with truth when a p p r o a c h  i nq the scar-let 
letter ep isode?; and 2 ) If then are. clo then finally ma na g e  to 
qet to the true  facts in the episode-?
As to the first question, I would say that the answer is 
yes, H a w t h o r n e ' s  n a r r a t o r s  are, but U p d i k e ' s  d e f i n i t e l y  are not..
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W h i l e  H a w t h o r n e ' s  n a r r a t o r s  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t e l l i n q  a  storM
t h a t  l o o k s  l i k e  t r u t h  ....  a k i n d  o-F b e h a v i o r  t h a t  s u r e l s  p o i n t s
t o  a  s t r o n q  c o m m i t m e n t  t o  t r u t h .  ..... U p d i k e ' s  n a r r a t o r s  p r e f e r  t o
mo v e  t  o w a r  d t  h e mu I t  i p 1 i c: a t  i on  o f  H a wt  h o r  n e  ' s  s  i n q 1 e  r  e a  1 i t  m an  d 
aw an  f r o m  t r u t h  !:>m c o n s t r u c t i n g  a  n u m b e r  o f  s t o r i e s .  w h i c h  t h e n  
o f f e r  t h e i r  r e a d e r s  a s  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  n o t  a s  f i n a l  s o l u t i o n s .
C o n c e r n  in<i t h e  s e c o n d  q u e s t  i on  . I w o u l d  sa'-f t h a t  H a w t h o r n e ' s  
n a r r a t o r s  n o t  o n l M  I o n a  f o r  t r u t h ,  b u t  b e l i e v e  t h e n  h a v e  
s u c c e e d e d  i n  - F i n d i n g  i t ,  w h e r e a s  U p d i k e ' s  n a r r a t o r s  n e i t h e r
w o r r n  a b o u t  t r u t h  n o r  f i n a i l s  q e t  t o  i t .  Mm p u r p o s e  i n  t h i s  
s t u d M  i s  t o  s h o w  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  d e s i r e  f o r  t r u t h  i n  H a w t h o r n e  
a n d  a d i s m i s s a l  o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  t r u t h  i n  U p d i k e .  H a w t h o r n e ' s  
l o n q i n q  f o r  t r u t h  h a s  t h e  s u p p o r t :  o f  n i n e t e e n t h - - c e n t u r n  
e e r  t  a i n t  h ; U p d i k e  w r i t e  s  i n a c: e  n t  u r  h o  f  p r  o f  o  u n d u n c: e r  t  a i n t  m a  n d 
i s  a w a r e  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  n o w v e r M  h a r d  t o  q i v e  h i s  l a s t  
w o r d  a b o u t  w h a t  i s  t r u e  a n d  w h a t  i s  f a l s e .  H a w t h o r n e ' s  a n d  
U p d i k e ' s  r e s p o n s e  t o  t r u t h .  m o r e o v e r , i s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e i r  
r e a d e r s / n a r r a t  o r s .
2 „ i -• T h e R e a d e r / Ni a r r a t o !"
The r e a d e r s  of this  d i s s e r t a t i o n  will n o t i c e  that here the 
w e l l - d e f i n e d  f i q ur es  of the reader and of the n a r r a t o r  have been 
p u t s i d e b m s i d e r. o -i- o r m v. h e d i j. a 1 f i q u r e o f t i-i e r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r . 
In this studM, H a w t h o r n e ' s  and U p d i k e ' s  n a r r a t o r s  will be viewed 
as r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s , that is. as a ct i v e  readers. that both 
a f f e c t a. n d a. r e- a. f -F e- c t e d b h t h e t e y-, t „
As far as I know, the word r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  has never been
.1. i
used b h anM l iterar h th 
c o i n a g e  to be mine, 
w r i 1e r s o r n a r r a t o r s a s 
read inqs then p r o d u c e  i
::• (5 e i l"l q t h £' t (? X t a S a P i'-
t a lks about r e a d e r s  and 
is.».the vers t h e a t r e  o 
reader of the text m 
m e n tion another e x a m p l e  
of a c l o s e  reHat ionsh 
a r t i c l e  ’Do R e a d e r s  M 
w r i t i n g  (and h e r e  I wo 
i s i n n o w a h t o b e u n d 
read inq for. as C r o s m  
wr i t i n q » » » incIudes read 
F i n a 1 1 , it is 
c r e a t e  such a term ha 
word r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  i 
textual mean inq , but 
a u d i e n c e  to a n o ther 
d i st i net at t i t udes of 
to truth must be seer 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r .
£ O r i S t b 0 t u  r £ n h U 'C
I ha ve  to admit th: 
r e a d e s1' s a n d t h e i r « 
s no n ov elt w at all 
□ duct Iv i t w in “Text , 
p r o d u c e r s work i n q ■: 
f a p r o d u c t i o n  where 
eet „ " (2i) And Robes- 
of some c ri ti cs'  be 
ip b e tw e en  r e a d e r s  < 
ake M e a n i n q ?“ arque; 
uld risk san inq the 
srstood as antitheti 
an h i mse I f conc lu.d<- 
inq»" (22)
a J. so i mp or t an t t. o  r s 
s arisen not on 1m fr 
s vern much related 
mai nl n from the w i sl- 
fu nd ame nt al ass u m p tion 
H a w t h o r n e ' s a n d ti p d i k e 
i as a result of a shift
a lt ho u g h  I be l i e v e  its 
t the idea of taking 
to r se s as the t ex ts  or 
R ol a n d  Barthes, when 
D i s c o u !'■ s e , I d e o I o g h . 
i de b s i d e :  ” t he t ext 
t h e p r od uc: er an d t h e 
t Cr o s m a n  , .iust to 
lief i n t he ex i st enc e 
nd p r o d uc er s,  in his 
that t h e pro c e s s o f 
p r o c e s s  of n ar r a t i n g )  
c a .1 t o t h e is i1' o c e s  s o f 
s . t I'i e v e i'“ h a c t o f
mark that the  need to 
m t h e f a c t t h a t t hi e 
to the p r o d u c t i o n  of 
to su b tl H tun e in mn 
In this s t u d n : the 
' s r e a d e r iii / n a r rat o r s 
s si the conc ept  of
3 F r o m P a s s i ve n e s s t o A c t i o n
R e a d e r / N a r r a t  or
If t h e r e  has realln been a shift in the no ti on  of truth from
the n i n e t e e n t h  to the tw e nt i e t h  cent urn (from H a w t h o r n e  to 
Updike), this  is sure'Is re la te d to the fact that t h e r e  has also 
been a c h a n g e  in the concept of r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r .  
R e a d e r s / n a r r a t  ors are, in dif fe r en t decrees, involved in a quest 
f o r iVi e a n i n q a n d t r u. t h ; a n d i t i s o n I s b s e a in i n i n q t h e 
p r o b l e m a t i c  questi on of mean ino that we will m a n a q e  to 
c h a r a c t e r  i ze an e v o l u t i o n  in the concept of r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r .
L i t e r a r n  critics, who al s o happen to be vers much co nc e r n e d
with mean i nq and tr uth .. thes are, after all, reader s / n a r r a t o r s
... ha v e ext en s i ve 1 s d is cu s s e d  th<? question of meaninq,, It all
b e q i n s w i t h t h e e m e r q e n c e o f t h e c. a  n c e p t o •!•' m e a n i n q a s a 
fu nd ame nta l instrument in literars theors,. As St ein Ha uq on  Olsen 
o b s e r v e s  in " 'The Me an i n o '  of a Li te ra rs  W o r k”: “in the last half 
cen tu rs « „ .the co nc ep t of mean i nq has eiiierqed as a tool not me r e is 
in the l ite ra rs a n a I s s i s  of w o rd s and se ntences, but it has also 
co m e to be used with r e f e r e n c e  to literars w o rk s t he mse lv es;  
l o cu ti on s like 'the m e an in q  of a poem, ' 'the m ea ni nq  of the 
work, * 'poetic meaninq, ' and 'literars m e a n i n q '  ha v e a p p e a r e d  in 
the fo r m u l a t i o n  of central p r o b l e m s  in li ter ars  theors." (23) 
N e e d l e s s  to s a s , this st ron q c o n n ec ti on  b et w e e n  the word meaninq 
and the wo rld of liter ars  th eors has c re a te d a lot of 
d s s a q r e e m e n t a. m o n q t h e o r i s t s : i t h a s q a i n e d s o m e s t r o n q o p p  o  n e n t s 
as well as def e nd er s.  A l t h ou gh  I do not intend to qo into the 
d i s c u s s i o n  of the fr ie nd s and en e m i e s  of h e r m e n e u t i c s ,  I think 
that the name of E„D„ Hirsch, Jr. is worth merit i on i na „ H i r s c h ' s  
i n s i s t e n t , t h o u q h c o n s i s t e n t , d e f e n s e o f t h e m e a n i n q o f t h e 
text ( h e rm en e ut ic al  theors) has a w a k en ed  the raae  of several
critics, lead in a mans o-F them  to spend some  ti m e dr ea mi nq  o-P a 
was of "pi.ill.inq the ruq -Prom under H i r s c h ' s  Feet “ (24)
L i t er ar s t h e o r i s t s  hav e not ci j ven u p  ex am  i n i nq and arqui nq  
ai:)oat the quest i on o-P meaning; the dis cus si o n,  h o we ve r , has 
cert a i n 1 h evo 1 ved » The e v o 1ut i on c 1 ear 1 m p o  i nt s t o a m i qrat i on o-F 
mean i nq -From text to reader,. W h e r e a s  -For me r t heor i st s , in 
p a r t i c u l a r  the New Critics. be li ev ed  mean i na ex is te d o n 1m in the 
text, the -Function o-F the reader foe i no simp Is to di sc ov er  
p a s s i v e  1m this  meaning. Reader--response c r i t i c s  b e l i e v e  mean i n« 
exist. total 1m or at least in part, in the read er.  B m t o ta l is  or 
p ar t i a 11 m t r an s -Per r in« to the reader the resp on s i b i 1 it m for 
p r o d u c i n q  meaninq. t h e se  c r i t i c s  want to put an end to the New 
Critic al  belie-P in the object ivits o-P the text. Alonq with t hes e 
cr it ics, a new tM P e o-P reader c om es on the -scene to pi.as a 
di-P-Ferent ro l e in the P r o c e s s  o-F p ro du c i n q  t e x t u a l - m e a n  inq : the 
we- J. i -~b eh a ved r ea d e r  , wh o used to pa s s i v e  1m watch the text per-Form 
its solo, is now ab le  to plan the part o-F a " reader /narrat or . " He 
becomes, in th is  was . an a c t i v e  pa rt ic ip an t in the t ext ual--mean i nq 
bus i n e s s .,
This new tM Pe  o-F reader, the ’ re a d e r / n a r r a t  or , " will 
natural 1m lead to a r e v i si o n o-P the w h ol e  questi on o-P true 
mean in q (the que st io n o-P truth) in the text. Now a p r o pe rt s o-P 
r e a d e r s  (different r e a d e r s  who will p r o d u c e  di ff e r e n t  me ani ng s) 
and not of texts, truth can no longer be one, but has to be mans.
But thi s m i g r a t i o n  o-F mean inq  did not co m e easi iM.  In fact, 
the e v o l u t i o n  from p a s s i v e  to ac t i v e  reader was qradual and 
prob lemat i c ., UJolfqanq Iser , for example. s t a r t s  with some  verM 
m i i d a 11 a c k s a q a i n s t t h e t e x t — c e n t e r e d a s s u m p  t i o n s o -F N e w
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Cri t ic is m,  The wan he is de sc ri be d bn I s e r , this r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  
is but a t e x t ' s  a ss i st an t who can never be c o n s i d e r e d  -Pulls 
r e s p  o n s i b I e -P o r t h e p  r o d u c t i o n of t e x 1 1 i  a 1 m e a n i n g „ I n h i s 
p i'i en omen o i. og s of the re ad in g P r o c e s s  iser c l a i m s  that the 
p r o d u c t i o n  o-F textual m e an in g  r e s u l t s  -From an in teraction be tw e en  
the reader and the text,. The "gestalt" o-F a literars text or its 
" con-P i qur at i ve me a ni ng ,"  sass Iser, "arises -From the mee tin g 
b e tw ee n the w ri tt en  text and the individual mind o-F the reader 
with its own p ar t i c u l a r  histo rs  o-F ex per i en ce . its own 
c o n s c i o u s n e s s .  its own outlook,." (25) Iser 's r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  
c ont !'• i b ut es t o the pr oduct i on o-F t ext ua I mean i n g bs -Fill i ng i n 
the b l a n k s  of the text with his/h er imagination,, Though 
i n d i s p e n s i b I e , the reader Iser d e s c r i b e s  is in no was self 
suf fi ci en t;  h e / s h e  simp Is adds  meaning to the t e x t ' s  origi nal  
s t r ii c t ii r- e o f p o s s i b 1 e m e a n i n g s . w o r k i n g a s a c o -• c r e a t o r o f t h e
1 i t erars work „
But if in Iser 's p h e n o m e n o l o a s  of the r e ad in g p r o c e s s  the 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r a. p  p e a r s a s s o m e o n e w i-t o m e r e 1 s c o -™ o is e r a t e s w i t h 
the p r o d u c t i o n  of textual me an in g bs d e c i p h e r i n g  what is implied 
in the t e x t . in No rm an H ol l an d s "Transact ive Theo rs"  this  vers 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  is given enough au t on om s to b e c o m e  a self- 
s u f fi ci en t p r o d uc er  of meaning,, Like  Iser, Ho l l a n d  se es  the 
t e x t p a r t i c i p  a t i n g i n t h e p  r o c: e s s o f t e x t u a 1 -• m e a n i n g p  r o d u c t i o n ;
he be), i eves in a co mi:) in at ion of text and re a de r .. a tr ans act  i ve
reading» But what ba si c a l l s  m ak es H o l l a n d ' s  t he o r s  of read ing  
dif fe r from Iser 's is the fact that in a tr a ns ac t ive model there 
is no di v is io n of r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  b et wee n the text and the
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reader (in Iser 's th eo ry  the text p r o v i d e s  part of the m ea nin g 
and the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  c r e a t e s  the rest),, In a t ra nsa ct  i ve 
e x p e r i e n c e t h e 1 i t e r e n t c i' e a t e s m e a n i n g a n d ■!•' e e i i n g s  i n o n e 
c on t i n uou s an d i n d i v i s i i:i 1 e t r an sac t i on „ " ( 2 . 6 )
Also very important in H o l l a n d ' s  t r a n s a c t i v e  the or y o-F 
read i nq is the e m p h a s i s  on the reader s ident ity« A c c o r d i n g  to 
Holland, the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  is intensely active: as h e/ s h e  
a p p r o a c h e s  the text with his personal ex per ie nc e , he Finally 
de te rmi nes , even i f u nc on sc i o u s l y ,  the m ea ni ng  o-F the text, OF 
course, the idea o-F r e a d e r s  re s p o n d i n g  to l i t e r a t u r e  in a 
persona l way is not only present in H o l l a n d ' s  t r a n s a c t i v e  theory 
o-F res po n se « In B a r t h e s ' s  u n d er st an d i ng o-F the r e a d i n g  process, 
r e a d e r s  are al s o said to leave their personal mark impressed on 
the t ex ts they ap pr o a c h «  B a r t h e s  b e l i e v e s  in r e a d e r s  cre at in g 
in the same way w r i t e r s  do» In other words. a u t h o r s  make their 
own m e a n i n g s  when w ri ti ng  their texts, and r e a d e r s  r e - w r i t e  th ese  
very texts, a ls o c r e a t i n g  their own meanings, the m in u t e  they 
start read i n g /wr  i t i ng (or read ing/narrat inq ) them,,
The e v o l u t i o n  o-F the concept o-F r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  ne it her  
b e g i n s  with W o l f g a n g  Iser nor end s with Norman H ol la nd  and Roland 
Barthe s.  Be f o r e  and after t he se  theorists, many other re a d e r -  
o r i en te d c r i t i c s  ha v e d e v e l o p e d  t h e o r i e s  in which the 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  was ne it he r seen as much mo r e d ep e n d e n t  on the 
text than in Iser 's p h e n o m e n o l o g y  of the r ea di ng  p r o c e s s  or was 
g i v e n m u c h m o r e a u t o n o m y than in !-i o 11 a n d ' s tr a ns ac t i ve t h e o r y a n d 
B a r t h e s  's vi e w of the r ea di ng  experience,, N e v e r t h e l e s s  it: is not 
my intention to give  a d e t a il ed  account of the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's 
p o s it io n in each and every ma.ior current of R e a d e r - r e s p o u s e
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cr it ic ism. In the thcor et  ica1. sect ion of th is d i ssert at son . I 
shall limit m s s e l f  to the di s c u s s i o n  of Iser's. Hol land's, and 
B a r t h e s ' s  vi e w of the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  and of h i s/ he r ro l e in the 
r e a d i n q p r o c e s s » I s e r , H o 11  a n d , a n d 13 a r t h e s r e p r e s e n t d i s t i ii c t 
m o m e n t s  in the h is t o r w  of Rea de r ••■•response c r i ti ci sm . that is to 
s a w , distinc t wa s s of e x a m i n i n q  the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  r ea d i n q  and 
re s po nd  inq to the mean inq and truth of literature.. And th ese 
dif fe ren t n o t i o n s  of ”r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r” are d e f i n i t e l s  relev ant  
for the c o m p r e h e n s  ion of M a w t h o r n e  's and U p d i k e ' s  
r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s „
• rom Uer t a i n t h t o Ambi qui t H :he R e a d e r / N a r r a t o r a n d
0 u e s t ion o f T r u t h i n Haw t h o r n e and Updike
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  has lost contact with the t e r r i t o r n  of c er t a i n t y  
and moved tow ar d the sp ace  of a m b i q u i t m » The co nt ras t betw een  
H a w t h o r n e ' s  and U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  e v i n c e s  this vern 
shift in the no ti on of truth. W h e r e a s  H a w t h o r n e ' s  
r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  trn to d i s co ve r truth in the "text" of events, 
Updi k e 's r e a d s r s / n a r r a t o r s  are aw are  of the! r ro l e as p r o d u c e r s , 
or inventors of truth ., I f the Iser i an r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  of 
H a w t h o r n e ' s  The Scarlet Letter has used l a n q u a q e  as an instrument 
to f i qht the ine vitable "tribe of u n r e a l i t i e s "  (27) and reach 
truth, the se 1 f •su f f i c i en t r eader s/nar r at or s of IJpd ike's ver s i ons 
of the scarlet letter ep is ode have a j. lowed t h e se  unreal it i es to 
take  over as t hem c an on 1 h under stand t r ut h as the f ree p 1 a h of
la n qu aq e and mean in as in which th ere  is no p o s s i b i l i t s  o-F -Final 
e e r t a i n t s  -For r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s .  In this  sense, that n i n e t e e n t h -  
e e nt ur n subject with a will to truth. who b e l i e v e d  in the 
p o s s  i b i I i t s o-F get t in g to the true and d e f i n i t i v e  m e a n i n g  o-F the 
text, has m e t a m o r p h o s e d  into a sub.iect c o n d e m n e d  to amb i emits , 
who has given in to l a n qu aq e and no longer d e s i r e s  to ta ke  part 
i n en d 1 ess quest s -For cer taints.
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CHAP TER  ONE
F R O M  P A S S I V E N E S S  TO ACTION: THE E V O L U T I O N  
OF THE C O N C E P T  OF R E A D E R / N A R R A T O R
Th i s c h a p t e r  aim s at a general d i s c u s s i o n  of the ev ol u t i o n  
of the c o n c e p t of reader from the last cent ury t o t he p r esent 
dans,. I f t he re  is re ally a d i s t i n c t i o n  b e t w e e n  n i n e t e e n t h  and 
t went i et h--cent ury readers, it c er t a i n l y  lies on the fact that the 
n o t i o n o f r e a d s  r h a s g o n e t h r o u g h a c o n s i d e r a b 1 e t r a n s f o r m at i o n 
in all t he se  years» The reader first a p p e a r s  as a mer e c on su m e r  
of textual m ea ni ng and then as a c o - o p e r a t o r  of the text; but it 
is only later on that the reader will m a n a g e  to r e v o l u t i o n i z e  the 
mean i n g -• p r oduc t: ion s c e ne  b y ce a s i n g t o be a p ass i ve s p ec t at or t o 
be c o m e  the artist himself. And if be f o r e  the e m e r g e n c e  of this 
new  kind of r ea d e r  t h er e was a clear s e p a r a t i o n  b e tw e en  c o n s u m e r s  
and p r o d u c e r s  of textual meaning, now we h av e to admit that it is 
no longer p o s s i b l e  to s e p a r a t e  c o n s u m e r s  from p r o d u c e r s  in the 
p  i" o c e s s o f textual - m ean i n g p  r o d u c t i o n o r t o t h i n k a b o u t w rit e r s  
who ar e not r e a d e r s  at the same time  and v i c e - v e r s a ,  As Jane  
T o m p  !< i n s r e m a r k s  in 'A n I n t r o d u c t i o n t o Rea d e r •• R e s p o n s e 
Cr it: i c i sm , " “ read i n g an d wr i t i n g I" h ave .i o i n ed I! h an d s , !I c h an g ed "I 
p I aces , and f i na 11 y I’ bee o m e  Ii d i st i ngu i sh i b I e on 1 y as t wo names 
for t h e same  ac t i v i ts „ " < i )
B e f o r e  the b o u n d a r i e s  that used to keep r e ad in g apart from 
w r it in g sta r te d being destr oy ed,  r e a d e r s  and writers. t e xt s and 
r e a d e r s  wer e descr i bed as b e 1ongi ng t o c o m p Iet e 1y di sti nct
worlds: t he re  was the world of action, of p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  w h e r e  
m e a ni ng fu l t e xt s and w r i t e r s  were said to be fully in ch ar ge  of 
m e an in g pr o d u c t i o n ;  and the world of p as si v e n e s s ,  w he re  re a d e r s  
pl ay ed the ro l e of d i s c o v e r e r s  of m e a n i n g s  that were  ob vi o u s l y  
not theirs, and had to live with the idea that m e a n i n q - m a k i n g  was 
an exc 1 us i ve pr i v i 1 ege of t ext s and aut hor s „ In t he cr i t. i ca 1 
w o rk s of E „ D „ H i r s c h , J r „ C 2) a n d in the t e x t c e n t e r e d a s s u m p t i o n s 
of New Cr it ici sm . this d i s t i n c t i o n  was very much st res se d. 
A l t ho ug h Hi r sc h and the New C r i t i c s  ha v e located m ea nin g in
di ffe re nt  p l a c e s  .. the author and the text
they h av e both bl oc k ed  the reader 's a c c e s s  to the domain of 
product i v i t y .
H i r s c h has built a g u i t e c o n s i s t e n t t h e o r y t o p r o v e t h e 
im p oss ibi li ty of readers, texts, and w r i t e r s  invading each
o t h e r ' s t e r r i t o ry „ I- o r H i r s c h . e a c h text h o 1 d s in i t s e 1 f a n 
or ig ina l meaning, which he ca lle d "permanent and "legitima te, " 
and this  meaning, "can be nothing other than the a u t h o r ' s  
m e an in g. " (3) The a u t h o r ' s  .iob was to m a k e  intentional meaning; 
the r e a d e r ' s  was simply to r ea l i z e  it. The way Hi rsc h saw it, a 
re ad er may even c o n s t r u e  accep tab le , b e c a u s e  co he ren t meanings, 
but he can never p r o d u c e  "the ori gi nal " m e a n i n g  of a text. Any 
reader in sea rch  of "good meaning" would then ha ve  to Play the 
d e t e c t i v e  and find out what the author rea lly  meant. Hirsch 
exp 1 a i n s :
0 f c o ur s e the w o r ds o f a  text can be 
r e s n o k e n  from a new p e r s p e c t i v e  and 
a new mean i nq f o r m u 1 at e d „ 0 f c ou r s e  
„..the re ade r can b ec o m e  a sel f-- i mag i ng 
aut ho r. But a text cannot be interp ret ed 
from a p e r s p e c t i v e  d i ff er en t from the 
or i g i n a 1 aut hor ' s » ( 4 )
While- Hi r sc h o v e r- em p has i zed the author, the New C r i t i c s  
■Focused a t t e n t i o n  up on the text,, Ne it h er  the a u t h o r ' s  intention 
n o i'- the !'■ e a d e r ' s r e s p  o  n s e s h o u I d b e see n a s s o u r c: e s o -F iii e a n i n q 
•For the text: was the one  and on 1m "riqht" p l a c e  to look -For it. 
"Critical inquiries, arq ue d W. K . Wimsatt and M on r o e  C. 
Beards'ieM , are not set t le d foH consult inq the o r a c l e , "(5) nor are 
cr i t i cs t o con -Fuse the t ext with it s r esul t s (with the aud i en c e' s 
r e a c t i o n s  to the t e x t ) „(6) The New C r i t i c s  adopted, thus, a quite 
■Formalist att it u de . The p r o t aq on  ist of the New Critical 
ar g ume nt s, the text was to be studied in detail, the w o r d s  on the 
paqe  be inq the real s u p p l i e r s  o-F litera rM  meani nq.  As Clea nt h
S r o o k s  ha s a-F-Pirmed in "Poet, Poem. and Re ad er ,"  " I -F we i cm ore 
the Poe tic  -Form, we mas h o p e l e s s l M  distort the m e a n i n q » » . .  CThel! 
proper st udM o-F the Poe m is the studM o-F the P o e m »“<7) So, the 
reader ----- w ho se  react io ns,  I insist, sh ou ld  not be c o n s i d e r e d
r el eva nt  t o t h e p r o c e s s o -F t e x t u a 1 - m e a n inq prod u c t ion .., w i t h
some  p r a c t i c e  and d ed ic ati on,  could -PinallM unveil the me an inq  
wh ich was hid den  in the text. B m then, the re a de r was de-PinitelM 
be inq h a u n t e d  bM the s ti q m a  o-F p a ss iv e ne ss .
No one can denM that the New Critica l t h e o r e t i c a l  m o ve s have  
contr i b u t e d s t r o n q m a r k s o -F p a s si v e n e s s to t h e n o t ion o -P reader i 
M e t ,  it is interestinq to o b s e r v e  that it was a l s o  within the 
u n i v e r s e  o-F New C r i t i c i s m  that a new critic al p o s i t i o n  c on cer n inq 
the re ade r s ta rte d to develop,, Accord inq to J a n e  Tom pkins, the 
reader 's r e s p o n s e  to the text was -First d i s c u s s e d  in the
b e q i n n i n q  o-F the t we nt i e t h  cent urn  .. " R e a d e r - r e s p o n s e  c r i t i c i s m
c o u 1d be said t o have  st ar t ed wit h I .A . R ichar d 's d i sc us s i ons o ?
Ro s e n b l a t t  in the 1 9 3 0 s " (8) .. but it was on Ih From the 1950s on
that the idea o-F r e a d e r s  as po ten ti a l p r o d u c e r s  o-F mean in a could 
be subt 1m p e r c e i v e d  b e tw ee n  the lines o-F t e xt s still c ra mm ed  with 
New C ri ti cal  a s s u m p t i o n s .  Though verH discret 1m , this  dif ferent 
waM of u n d e r s t a n d i n q  the rol e of the re ade r in the p r o c e s s  of 
textual -mean i nq p r oduc t i on a n t i c i p a t e s  some  r ad i ca 1 c ha nq es  i n 
the c on cep t of reader,, In other words, the moment the New 
C r i ti cs ' and other former "anti-reader° cr i ti cs ' t h e o r i e s  start 
beinq c o n t e s t e d  bM the new  o r i e n t a t i o n s  of the R e a d e r - r e s p o n s e  
m o v e m e n t , the trad it ionai reader beq ins h is m e t a m o r p h o s i s .  I he 
text is then no longer the a b s o l u t e  " o w n e r” of meaning,. The onc e 
passive, un prod uc t i ve reader gains a c c e s s  into the terr itoi'M of 
action, the r e s p o n s i b i 1 itM for p r od uc in g m e a n i n g s  being tota llM  
or at least p a r t i a l l H  t r a n s f e r r e d  to him. The old p a s s i v e  reader 
is no w a r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r , an ac t iv e p a r t i c i p a n t  in the p r o c e s s  of 
textual -meaninq p r o d u ct io n.  At this point it b e c o m e s  real 1m hard 
to tell c o n s u m e r s  frorn p r o d u c e r s  i i’i the mean i n g -■ p roduct ion
bus ine ss;  r e a d e r s  and writers, and .. whM not? -. r e a d e r s  and
n a r r a t o r s  ha v e finallM "Joined hands,"
The e m e r q e n c e  of this  new t mpe of r e a d e r . wh ich her e I have 
called r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  , surelM r e v o l u t i o n i z e s  the m e a n i n g -  
pr oduct i on scene. When t i-ie reader was J ust the d i scover er a f 
m ea nin g and not its p r o d u c e r , it was much ea si er  to b e l i e v e  that 
t e xt s had a s i n g l e  m ea nin q wa it in g to be u n f o l d e d  bM the reade rs.  
Now, with the in i qr at ion of mean ing from text to rea der  , the w hol e 
i» r oceiiis o f mean i n q p r oduc t i on c ame t o be as soc i at eci with the i dea 
of u n c e r t a  i ntM ., To a f f i r m  that me an ing  is a p r o p e r t M  of r e a d e r s
is to leave the saf e domain of the text, a s s u m i n g  that dif fe ren t 
r e a d e r s will r e s p o n d d i f f e r e n 1 1 m to t e x t s a n c! that t h e r e f o r e 
mean inq cannot p o s s i b l e  be one, but has to be mans. Also, this 
shift of e m p h a s i s  from text to reader has led to a r e - e x a m i n a t i o n  
of the image of literarn c r i t i c s  as o w n e r s  of truth,, If meaning 
is d e t e r m i n e d  bw the r e a d e r ' s  r e s p o n s e  (and r e a d e r s  are mans) so, 
the liter arM  critic, who is a r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  himsel f, will have 
to co pe  with the idea that his r e a d i n g s  of a text are on Is 
p o s s  i b i1 i t i es i n the mi dst of other p o s s i h i1 i t i e s „
But the st at u s  of ac t i v e  reader as well as the r e v o l u t i o n a r n  
c h a n g e s  it ha s g e n e r a t e d  in the m e a n i n g - p r o d u c t i o n  s c e n e  was not 
a s i m p l e  con guest for the p a s s i v e  reader. The shift from 
p a s s i v e n e s s  to ac tio n took som e time to toe c o m p l e t e d  and mann 
were the o b s t a c l e s  the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  had to o v e r c o m e  b e f o r e  he 
could be seen as an independent pr od uc er  of meanings,, Even among 
the l it er ars  t h e o r i s t s  who saw the r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or as a 
fu nd ame nt al eleme nt  in the p r o c e s s  of m e a n i n g  p ro du ct io n,  t her e 
was some  d i s a g r e e m e n t  as to the r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or 's d e g r e e  of 
r e s p o n s  i to i 1 i t m in this vers process,, S om e b e l i e v e d  that the 
r e a d e r / nar r at or shar ed t he r e sp o n s  i b i1 i t i es f or pr oduci ng meani ng 
with the text; o t h e r s  we re  c on vi n c e d  that the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  
c ou 1 d p er f ec 1 1 m mak e mean i n g b m h i mself. Th e f act i s t h at 
d i ff er en t " r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s " have  read thi s new  tn p e of reader 
.. the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  .. in comp let el m distin ct wans.
O s c i l l a t i n g  b et we en  the t e x t - c e n t e r e d  a r g u m e n t s  of the New 
Cr i t i c s an d t he reader or i en t ed as sum p t i ons of Reader r e s p o nse 
Cr i ti ci sm , W o l f ga ng  Iser has opted for s ta ni ng  in-between these
t wo t en d en c i es Ac c or d I n g c o him. rt e I t h er x: h e xi ext rt or c h e r e 3.d er 
a 1 o n e ar e t l'i e r e a i p r od uc e r s o f fiiea n i n q , f or 111 ean i n g c a n on 1 h is e
built when 'these two isolated po les  .. the text and the re ade r ..
ma n a g e  to converg e: “The m ea nin g of the l it er arn  work r e m a i n s  
rel a te d to what the pr in ted  text sans, but it r e q u i r e s  the 
c r e a t i v e  imagi nat io n of the reader to put it all t o q e t h e r .”(9> In 
fact, the me e t i n g  of t ext s and r e a d e r s  Iser has in mind goes 
ben one! the me re ln  m e c h an ic a l c o n v e r g e n c e  of two el ements; it is 
an "i nt er ac t i o n , "  an “interplay b et wee n text and r e a d e r , "(10) to 
use Iser 's words. So, in his p h e n o m e n o l o g y  of the re ad in g 
p r o c e s s , r at h e r  than focusing u p on ei t he r the r e a d e r ' s  r e s p onse 
or the text 's origin al  structure, Iser will c o n c e n t r a t e  on the
d y na mi c r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tw een  texts and r e a d e r s  .. "If one loses
s i q h t o f C t h i s li r e 1 a t i o n s h i p ,” I s e r c o m m e n t s , “ o n e 1 o s e s s i g h t o f 
t !-i e v i r t ua 1 wor k  „ " ( i 1 )
A b a 1 an ced t e x t - r e a d e r  r e 1 at i onshi p i s def i n i t e 1m a bas i c 
c o n d i t i o n  for the gr a sp i ng  of the literary w o r k , For Iser, the 
text is e x p e c t e d  to m o t i v a t e  the reader 's mind, th oug h the text 
can only a r o u s e  the reader *s c u r i o s i t y  if it leaves some 
“u n w r i t t e n” room for the reader to w r ite  it bn h im sel f.  If the 
wr it ten text is too cl ear , the reader might feel that he is not 
nee ded  in the game, and then he will p r o b a b l e  quit it; but 
c h a n c e s  are that the reader will also r e f u s e  to take  part in this 
intera cti ve p r o c e s s  if the text is e x c e s s i v e i n  o bs cu re.  The text, 
t h e n , has not on is to attract the reader s at tent ion to the game, 
but al s o to keep the r e a d e r ' s  imagination busy bn a ll ow i n g  him to 
be cr eat i ve , Pr od uc t i ve , i ,,e„ , an act i ve part is: iuant in the p 1 as . 
The fact that he is s t i m u l a t e d  to r es pon d to the text with his
own imagination, however, does not mean that this  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  
is self-sufficient.. The r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  Iser d e s c r i b e s  in his 
p h e n o m e n o 1 o g i c a I a p p r o a c: h o f the r  e a d i n g p r o c e s s . f  o r t h e s a k e o f 
co n si s t e n c M .  has to respect c er tai n limits imposed bn the text«
I n o t h e r w o r cl s . the? text m u s t p  a y r e s p e c: t t o the r e a d e r ' s 
c r e a t i v i t y  in the sa m e wan that the re ade r must pay respect to 
the wr it ten  w o r d s  on the page, the result of t hi s pact being what 
Iser c a ll s the literary work,,
The q ue sti on  now ar i s e s  as to how the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r . once 
m o t i v a t e d  to b e c o m e  the text s p a r t n e r , c o m e s  to interact with 
it. Iser b e l i e v e s  that t ex ts  and r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  interact more 
or less in the  same  way p eo p l e  do, and in an attem pt  to throw 
some  light on his own view of the r e a d e r - t e x t  inter act ion  he 
men t i on s R , D ., I...a i n g ' s f i n d i n g s on i n t er p er son a 1 r e 1 at i on s „ La i n g 
a r gu e s  that in ev ery perso nal  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t h e r e  is a central gap 
that tootl-i s e p a r a t e s  anci un i tes one p erson t o t he other „ Th i s 
u n f i 11 e ci s pace, w h i c: h !.. a i n q call s ’ n o t h i n g , result s b a s i c a 11 y 
from p e o p l e ' s  inability to p e r c e i v e  the way they p e r c e i v e  one 
a n o t h e r , I n a n y p e r s o n t o p e r s o n r e 1 a t i o n s h ip we can see e a c: h 
other, we o b s e r v e  one an ot he r s c o n d u c t , and yet we are both 
invisible to eac: h ot her , (12) Th i s ” n ot h i n g ’ t her e for e i s exac 1 1 y 
what s t i m u l a t e s  pe o p l e  to interact,, S i n c e  we cannot e x p e r i e n c e  
the way the o t h e r s  see us, we are led to fill in t h es e gaps with 
our own i n te ru re ta t io n of what we b e l i e v e  is the other p e o p l e ' s  
view of o u r se lv es «
L a i n g ' s  the ory  on interpersonal r e l a t i o n s  has d e f i n i t e l y  
se rv ed as a b a s i s  for Iser s p h en omen o !.o q  i cal v i e w  of the read m g
pr oc ess « Even thouqh Iser is a w ar e of the fact that we cannot ton 
a n m means see the pr oc:ess o f r ead i nq as a for m of soc I a I
interact ion . he is co nv i n c e d  that both interact i ve situ, at ions ..
the r e ad in q  e x p e r i e n c e  and the p e r s o n - t o - p e r s o n  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
s h ar e several p o i n t s  in common,, Accord inq to Iser, the w hol e 
p  r o c e s s o f t e x t r e a d e r i n t e r act i o n d e p e n d s o n s mall i n t e r r u p t i o n s 
in the tim e -Flow of read inq, which he c al ls  the b l a n k s  or the 
■"I a p s o f t h e t e x t » 1 n o t h e r w o r d s . t h e s a ivi e n o ••■ t I t i n q t h a t i e a d s 
p eop 1 e to i n t er ac t i n i...a I n q ' s t heor h o f i n t er per son a 1 r e 1 at i on s 
p r o m o t e s  the ’i n t e r p l a n’ bet wee n t ex ts  and r e a d e r s  in Iser's 
p h e n o m e n o J. o q h , W h e n e v e r I s e r s r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ivi e e t s o n e o -F 
t h ese blanks, he will be i n d ue ed to -Fill in t h i s emp t h s p  ac e with
hi s own ima qination .. "whenever the re ad er  b r i d q e s  the qaps,
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  be« ins. The ciaps functi on  as a kind o-F pivot on 
which the w h o l e  text ""reader re-1 at ion ship r e v o l v e s »  (i :j ) un ce  a J. i 
t he se  ciaps a r i s i n q  out o-F the lines o-F the text hav e been -Filled, 
the read inq exper ience wi i. I. be complete: not on is the t e x t—rea.der 
interact ion wi Ii have  been a c c o m p 1 ished, but a iso the qestalt 
or the con f i qurat i ve mean inq of the text wi J. i ha ve  been formed., 
Thus, bn Fill inq in t he se  blanks. the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  will have 
the o p p o r t u n i t m  to c o n t r i b u t e  his own mean inqs to the text 's 
or i q i na I st ruct ure o-F p o s s  i b i e mean i nets , b e c o m  i nq h i mse !. •!•’ an 
a c t i v e  p a r t i c i p a n t  in the read inq process,, To the c o n v e n t i o n a l  
ac ti vi ty  of the p a s s i v e  reader Iser 's r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  has added 
the cr eat i ve task o-F w r i t e r s  (narrators) : th e r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  not 
on 1m r e ad s  the litera rM text, he als o h el ps  to w r it e or n a r r a t e
i t „
Cre ative, par ti ci pa nt , active, but not in dependent. The
r e a d e r / n a r r  at or Iser d e s c r i b e s  is in no wan -Free -From textual 
c o n s t r a i i'i t s „ ft 11 h o u g i'i s t i 111 u. i. a t e d t o t a k e a c t i v e p a r t i n t h e 
i“ ead i n g p r oc ess , .i. ser s r ead er / n ar r at or mu.st h a ve i'i i s ac t i v i t y 
c o n troll ed i n so me  way i:i y the t e x t „ (14) " T I-i i " o u. g h t h e pro  c e s s o f 
r ead i n g . “ I ser say s . " I we -For mu 1 at e I! somet h inc: that i s 
un-Formulated in the text and net r e p r e s e n t s  its intention,," (15) 
So, when this  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  is invited to c o - o p e r a t e  with the 
text by -Filling in its b l a n k s  with his own pro.i eet i ons , he is not 
to i m pos e new mean i ngs on the text 's or i g i na 1 s t r u c t u r e  o-F 
p o s s i b l e  meaning s, but to make  it expand., For Iser, the text has 
to be seen as an i n e x h a us ti bl e so ur c e  of me anings. and the 
r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s ' d if fe re n t r e s p o n s e s  to a s i n g l e  text p r o v i d e  
u n q u e s t i o n a b l e  e v i d e n c e  of that. In short, we can say that, the 
way Iser pu ts  it, m ea nin g is p ri m a r i l y  in the text, tho ugh  it can 
o n 1 y b e c o m p 1 e t e I y b r o u g i-i t t o t h e s u r f ace wit h t h e i-i e I p o f t h e 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  *s creat ive mind (on t e rm s set by the t e x t , of 
cours e) . Is er 's  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  has d e f i n i t e l y  made a big step 
toward produ.ct ivi’ty , a.nd consegue-nt l.y a. way from the- New 
Critic al text control, but he has still got a long way to travel 
until he can be called an ''autonomous“ r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  „
Wo I f g an <a I ser ' s p h en omen o 1 og i c a I view  o f t i-i e read i n g 
exper i en ce  was- soon c he cke d by the e v e r - c h a n g  i ng m o v e s  of 
literary c r i t i c i s m .  Once  an innovation, the idea of
r e a d e r s / n a r r a t  ors as part icipants was no w about to be r eg ar d e d  as
. i u s t a h a i f -- i n n o v a t i o n .. a u s e f u 1 b r i d g e t o a n e w e r a n d m ij. c !-i
m o !'- e " d a r i n g ” u n d e r s t a n d in g o f t ext s and rea  d e r s , No rm an  H o 1 lan d , 
for example, a c k n o w l e d g e s  the importance of the kind of theory
Iser has d e v e l o p e d  (he calls it a “bi ac t i v e  t h e o r n”). arqui nq  
that it has s t a r t e d  the w h ol e m iq r a t o r H  m o v e me nt  of m e a n i a s  from 
text to reader» In a b i a c t i v e  theorn, “li t e r e n t s  do find more in 
te xt s than .iust what is ' t h e r e '“ (16); but in a se con d moment he 
c a n n o t h e 1 p rt f o v i n q o n t o t h e d i s c u s s i o n o f i t s p r o b 1 e m « 1-1 e 
c o m m e n t s :
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  the b i a c t i v e  theorn s e em s to me 
t o ha ve  t wo d i f f i c u 11 i e s „ Fi r st , it is r e a 11h 
two the ories, a new theorn of re ade r a ct iv i t y  
p lu s the old t e x t - a c t i v e  theorn in which the 
t ext does somet hi nq t o t he r e a d e r „ The b i - 
a c t i v e  th eorn b u i l d s  on the false t e x t - a c t i v e  
theorn; it thus a u a r a n t e e s  it can never be 
irior e t h an h a 1 f r i q h t „ (17)
In fac t , Ho 11 and cannot poss  i b 1 h accept t. h i s “ c 1 ear ’ 
d i v i s i on o f r esp on s i b i1 i t ies bet ween t ext s an d read ers/n arrat or s „ 
For the basic questi on is: if it is true  that r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  
c r e a t e  wi thi n c er ta in  lim its  set I:sm the text, then ho w c o m e  their 
r e s p o n s e s to a t e x t c a n b e s o d i f f e r e n t f r o m e a c h o t h e r ? I n o t h e r 
words, H o ll an d  a r q u e s  that if everM text real 1m c o n t a i n s  an 
origi nal  s t r u c t u r e  of mean incis w a it in g to be e x p a nd ed  bM the 
r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  ' imaqination, we o b v i o u s l M  sh oul d expect to 
find at least a partial uni formitM in the r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  ' 
r e s p o n s e s  to a s i n g l e  text,, It is also  H o l l a n d ' s  o p in ion  that, 
had Iser put more e m p h a s i s  to the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's a bi li tM  to 
c re a t e  and less to the text 's re s tr ai n inq p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in this 
c r e a t i v e  p r o c es s . t h i s k i n d o f q u e s t i o n w o u 1 d <: e r t a i n 1 h n o t 
arise., Thus, what Ho ll and  s u q q e s t s  is that Iser 's bi ac t iv e 
t he o r m s h o u 1d b e r e v is e d „ 0 f c o u rs e , t h is r e v i s  i o n w o uId have
t o I-' o i n t t o a t o t a i t r a n s -P e r e n c e i) -P in e a n i n ,:;i f r o in t e x t t o 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  , the re ad in g e x p e r i e n c e  b e c o m i n g  a kind of 
personal t r a n s a c t i o n  "in which the 'iiterent b ui l d s  the response, 
and the text si mpl y c h a n g e s  the c o n s e q u e n c e s  o-F what the Iiterent 
b r i n ci s t o i t .’ £ i 8 )
Ho 11 an d be 1 i eve s i n r eader s/nar r at or s freel y r es po nd  i nq t a  
literary t e x t s  rather than filling in the blank s p a c e s  o-F a i:>re­
s t r u c t u r e d  ou tli ne . In his t r a n s a c t i v e  th eor y of response, 
r e a d e r s / n a r r a t  ors are r e l e as ed  from text c on tr o l .  The read i no
process, the wan H o ll an d sees it, is a pe rs on a l e x p e r i e n c e  -. the
r e a d e r / n a r  rat or e x p e r i e n c e s  the literary text in the sa me  wa'--i he 
e x p e r i e n c e s  life (19); so. the on In li mit s the r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or 
will have to pan respect to are his own limits (some th in^  like 
p e r s o n a 1 c o n s t r a i n t s ) . I h e s e p e r s o n a i c o n s t r a i n t s , o r t o u s e 
H o l l a n d ' s  words, this  “un i q u e  ident its t h e m e  ” (20) of a 
r e a d e r / n a r rat o r i s t a  b e u n d e r s t o o ci a s h i s w h ole 1 i -F e -• s t o r y , 
i„e„, his social, bi olo g ic al . and cu l tu ra l b a c k g r o u n d  Pl u s any 
kind of e x p e r i e n c e  he has h ap pe ned  to ha v e up to the read in« 
moment,, When H o l l a n d ’s r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  a p p r o a c h e s  a literars 
text, he pr ojects, even if u nc on sc i o u s l y ,  his own ident its into 
it, and then p r o d u c e s  the m e a n i n g s  which suit him (or his
i d entity) b e 11 e r .-■ “ E a c h r e a d e r r e -■ c r e at e s t !-i e w o r k in t e r m s o -P
his own i dent ity t h e m e . (i-.-.-!i) Also, it is important to ob s e r v e  
that in such ca ses  the text simply P lay s the ro le  of “the o t h e r” 
e 1 emen t i n t h e t r an sac t i on ; it nei t h er c on t a i n s or d i c t at es n or 
h e lp s the re ad er to c r e a t e  mean inas. The p r o d u c t i o n  of textual 
mean ina is e x c l u s i v e l y  the r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or 's Job in a t r a n s a c t i v e  
mode i . As Hoi 1 and h i mse 1 f exp .1 a i ns ,
3 i
the literent c r e a t e s  mea n in q and fee lin g in 
on e con t i n uo u s  an d indivi sib le  t r an sac t i on
0 n e c a n n o t s e p  a r a t e . . . o ne p a r t c o m i n ci f r o m 
the te x t a n d a n o t h e r par t c o m i n g F r o m the 
li terent. In a t r a n s a c t i v e  m o d e l . I am en- 
g aged in a feedback 1oop no part of which
1 s i n d e p e n d e n t f r o ni t h e o the r p a r t s . T h e 
s c h e ma t a , co nv e nt io ns , and c odes I br ina t o 
bear maw be literarM. fa i oloct i cal . cultural, 
or the r e s u l t s  of ec on om ic  class, but it is
I who brin ci them to bear with mw un iq u e  
identitH. It is I who start the I o o p  and I 
who s us t ai n it. It is I who ask q u e s t i o n s  
of the text in mn Personal idiom and I who 
interpret the answer s.  (22)
With H o l l a n d ' s  t r a n s a c t i v e  theory of r e s p o n s e  the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  
is qiven the a u t o n o m n  he lacked in the text -oriented a s s u m p t i o n s  
of New C r i t i c i s m  and in Iser 's p h e n o m e n o l o g s  of the read inq 
proces s. The act of r ea d in q now includes the act of wr it inq . The 
re ader is no w the one in c ha r g e  of c r e a t i n g  m e a n i n g s  when re™ 
c r e a t i n q  or r e - w r i t i n q  a literarn text. The p a s s i v e  reader. the 
d e c i p h e r e r  of s o m e bo dn  e l s e ' s  meanings, has been t r a n s f o r m e d  into 
a c r e a t i v e  reader or, as I have been c a ll in q him in this 
d issertat i o n . a r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r „
This  new no t io n of reader (the reader as wr it er  or nar ra tor ) 
is a l s o  verM much s t r e s s e d  in Rol and  B a r t h e s ' s  vi e w of the 
re a din g p ro ces s.  B a r t h e s  sees the text as a p r o d u c t i v i t h , a 
t er r i t o r y  w h e r e  c o n s u m e r s  and p r o d u c e r s  meet to work on the 
pr oduct i on of t ext ua 1 mean i nqs . The read i iiq moment i s descr i bed . 
then. as a kind of ga m e in which the rea der  "II sub vert s 3 the 
r e l a ti on  b et we en  w ri ti ng  and readinq, bet w ee n the se nde r and the 
r e c e i v e r  of the text." ( 2 3 )  bn cre at in g h i s  own me an i n g s .  B a r t h e s  
ar g u e s  that th is  new wan of u n d e r s t a n d i n g  the text has Pr ov id ed
the ns c: e s s a r y c o  n d 11: i o n s f o r the erne r q e n c: e o f a new c: o n c e p t o f 
reader,. If the text is real 1m doomed to "perpetual p r o d u c t i o n ,“ 
as B a r t h e s  affirms, so it cannot be said to be a p r o pe rt y of 
authors, but ma inl y of r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s ,. He exp lains:
Ihe th eo ry  of the text b ri n n s  with it, t h e n , 
the p r o m o t i o n  of a new e p i s t e m o l o g i c a l  ob- 
.iect: the read in a (an ob.iect v i r t u a l l y  d i s- 
d a i n ed b y t h e wh o 1 e cl ass i c a 1 c r i t i c i sin 
wh i ch was essen t ia11y i nt er est ed e i ther i n 
the per son of the aut h or . or i n the r u. 1 es 
of m a n u f a c t u r e  of the work, and which never 
had an y h ut the most me aq re  c on c e p t i on o f 
the reader, w ho se re la ti on  to the world was 
thoug ht  to be one of mere projection,, (24)
Like Holland, B a r t h e s  sees r ea d er s as e x t r e m e l y  c r e a t i v e  be i nq s 
who r e l a t e  to the text in a quite persona l way,, For t he se  c r i t i c s  
the a c t i vi ty  of r ea di ng  can be defin ed  as a u n i q u e  person al 
ad vent u r e , a moment: of free ch o i c e  of mea ninqs, an act: of pur e 
act Ion/creat i on „
So far I ha ve  d i s c u s s e d  the main c h a n g e s  in the concent of 
re ader from the n i n e t e e n t h  to the tw en t i e t h  century, s h ow in g that 
the n i n e t e e n t h - c e n t u r y  e xt re m e l y  p a s s i v e  reader has g ra du a l l y  
m e t a m o r p h o s e d  into a " r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r " in the t w e n t i e t h  cent ur y
...F i rst b e c om  i nq a em i •• c r e a t i v e  r e a d e r / nar rat or , a c o■•• o p erat or
of the text, and then tur nin g into a real c r e a t i v e
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  , an independent crea to r of textu al me an in gs » I 
shall now p ro c ee d to sh ow  that this e v o l u t i o n  in the no tio n of 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  is r e f l e c t e d  in the b eh av i o r  of H a w t h o r n e ' s  and 
U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s .  The a n a l y s i s  of H a w t h o r n e ' s  and 
U p d i k e ' s  r ead er s/nar rat or s ' ver s i on s o f the scar let 1 et t: er 
e p i s o d e  will not on 1m reveal the d i f f e r e n c e s  in their behavior,
but al s o  help as c h a r a c t e r  i ze them as r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  
w h ose a t t i t u d e s  per-Pectin -Pit the di s t i n c t  types of 
r e a d e r s / n a r r a t  ors I have d i s c u s s e d  in th i s  theore t i c a l  
section» W h i l e  H a w t h o r n e ' s  reader s/nar rat or s act .iust like a 
t y p i c a l l y  Iserian r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r , filling in the b l a n k s  of a 
p !- e o r  q an i zed o u 1 1 i n e , U p d ike's t r an s f or in t h e read i n q momen t 
into a quite p e r s o n a l  exper i e n c e .  freely c r e a t i n g  m e a n i n g s  .iust 
like any of the r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  d e s c r i b e d  bn H o l land and 
B a r t h e s  would surely do,,
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's "From Work to
C H A P T E R  TWO
THE H A W T H O R N I A N  QU EST  FOR T R UT H IN 
TH E  S C A R L E T  LE T T E R
" „ . „ i f a man, s i tt in g all alone, cannot d r e am  s t r a n g e  
things, and ma k e them  look like truth, he should 
neve r try to w r it e r o m a n c: e s . ' ( N A T H A NIE I. H A W T H 0 R N E - 
T H E  S C A R L E T  LETTER)
0 n a J u n e s u in m e r m o r n i n ci , i n P u r i t a n i s  e v e n t e e n t h -
cent urn New  England, a woman called Hes ter  P r y n n e  s t e p s out of 
the pr i son-  door c a r r yi ng  a baby in her arms. On the breast of her 
<3 own a letter A made  of fine red cloth and exciu i s i tel'-i 
e m b r o i d e r e d wit h ci o 1 d t h r e a d ci low s b e f o r e the r e s 1 1 e s s c r o w d o f 
B o s t o n i n h a b i t a n t s who a n x i o u s 1 y watch the a d u l t e r o u s  wo man wit h 
the ill e gi ti ma te  child pass bn. To stand for some  time  on the 
sca ffo ld,  ex po sed  to the cr it ica l enes of the Public and to wear 
the scarlet letter A for as lorm as she lives, is the P u n is hm en t 
that. a c c o r d i n g  to the P u r i t a n i c  laws, best fits He st er  P r y n n e ' s  
cr i m e „
H i d d e n a m o n q t h e c r o w d t w o t o r m e n t e d m e n keep their e y e s o n 
Hester: the incoqnito h us ban d and the m y s t e r i o u s  lover.. Co nc e a l e d  
under the identity of Roger Ch i 11 i nciwort h . H e s t e r ' s  b e t r ay ed  
i-i u s b a n d is back an d 1 o n q in q f o r reve n q e ,. Thr ou gh h i s sc i e n t i f i c 
k n o w 1 e d q e d o c t o r Chill i n q w o r t i-i trie s h i s b e s t t o d e f e a t h i s 
enemy, R e v er en d Arthur Dimmesdale,, Thi s b a t t l e  leads the trio 
Ch i 11 i nciwort h/Hest er/D i mmesdal e to an am az in g d en o u e m e n t  with no 
real los er s or winners,, After seven y e ar s of silent s u f f e r i n g  and
d e e p  p  a i n . D i in m e s d a I e i e: 1 d s t o H e s t e r s uj I h to -flee« 0 n t h e d a m 
of t h e i r depar t: 1.1 r e the revsr end >::h a n <5 e s h i s m i nd and c h o o s e s  to 
reveal hi s love f o r H ester' a n d f o r h i s d a u q h ter Pea r 1 . 0 n ■: e t h e 
secret is u.n folded . D i mmesdal e di es  leavlnq no ro o m for 
Ch i 11 i nciwort h 's reven« e. Hester Pr'-inne and Pearl leave New 
E ng la nd  taut, later. Hes te r returns,, The scarlet A r e m a i n s  on her 
b o s o m  for the rest of her life. Dead, Hester Pr nn n e  is bur ied  in 
the bur i al--qround b e s i d e  which K i n a ' s  Chapel has been built; 
there, Hester and D i m m e s d a l e  rest to qe t h e r  under the same 
t oiiiti st on e „
! h i s c o u I d b e . i u s t a s a d s t o r 4 ; t h i s c o u. i d b e a t r u e s a d 
stars „ Told or read this was , as in the b r i e f  plot sumniars I have  
. i u s t p  r e s e n t e d a b o v e , t h e s c a r I e t i e 11 e r e p  i s o d e i s n e i t h e r a 
t ru e nor a false s t o r n , it is simp 1m a no the r u n p r e t e n t i o u s  pi ece
o f f i c: t i o n » T o 1 d o r r e a d b s i-i a w t h o r n e ' s r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s , t h e
sc ar le t letter e p i s o d e  is « i ven a s i g n i f i c a n t  touch of r e a l i s m  ..
t h e f i c t i t 1 a u s e ve n t s i n t hi e n a r r at i ve ar e m ean fc t o b e f ac t s an d 
the w h o l e  ep isode se em s to a c q u i r e  the s t a t u s  of tru e stors. 
Ha wt h or n e ' s r eader s/nar r at or s are d e f i n i t e 1 s w i 1.1 i n q to a et c 1 ose 
to the true m ea nin q of the text,, And I would sas that this strong 
will to truth will lead th ese r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  to make  use of as 
mans a r t i f i c e s  as p o s s i b l e  to cover u p  fiction and p r ov e the 
a u t h e n t i c i t s o f t h e i r a c c o u n t s „ I n o t h e r w o r d s , eve r h m o v e m e n t o f 
H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  in Th e  S ca rl et  Le tt er  will aim at 
“ilmakinq a number of 3 s t r a n g e  th in q s  look like t r u t h .” (i> A 
d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e s e  r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  ' m a n e u v e r s  will 
h e I p r e v e a 1 n o t o n I. s t h e k i n d o f q a m e s t h e h p  i a s w i t h t h e 
n ar r a t i v e ,  taut als o the kind of P l a n e r s  then are, pro viding.
thus, a clear idea of their me c ha n i s m V t r r  reacTiwr/rrar-w.t m o  in 
t h e ir i r \ t en se sea r c h fo r t r u t h ,
B e f o r e  the reader of T he  S c a r l e t  Le t te r can have  ac ce ss  to 
the stoi'M of He ster P r n n n s ' s  m i s f o r t u n e s  h e / s h e  will have  to cm 
t h r ouci h the sever a 1 p aq es that f or m “ Th e C u t  o m H o u s e  . a sk et c h 
p r e s e n t e d  as i introductory to the novel,, Precedi rid t he se  
i n 1 1" od u c t or y p a g e s , a p r e f ace a n t i c i p a t es the kin ci o f i n f o r mat i on 
the re a de r will find in "The Cust onv- Ho use  “ : an account of 
H a w t h o r n e ' s e p e r i e n c e in t h e C u s t o in - H o u s e o f the p o r t o f Sa l e in, 
Intend ed  as a r e s p o n s e  to the exc it merit th i s sketch has c re ate d 
i n the 1 o c a 1 c: o m in u n its, t h e s e p r e f a t o r y r e m a r k s a 1 s o s e e in t o 
funct i on as a prepar at i on for the at inosphere of rea l it y t hat: the 
r ea ci e r s / n a r r a t or s ' sues t f or truth will p r oci uc: e i n t h e f o 11 o w i n q 
p a g e s  of H a w t h o r n e ' s  The S c ar le t Letter,, In thi s preface, the 
a u t h o r i t a t i v e - l i k e  voice that sp ea ks  in the a u t h o r ' s  name 
d e m o n s t r a t e s  qreat c o nc ern  with the a u t h e n t i c i t y  of the 
i n f o r mat i o n p r o vide ci i n ” T h e C u s t o m - H o use, ” 8 e s i d e s s t r e s s i n ci t h e 
s i ncer its of l-iawt hor ne ' s i mpr ess i on s and t he ac cu ra c y o f h i s
d e s c r i p t i o n s  ... which “could not have been done with a livelier
effect of t r u t h“ CTSL 33) .. th i s very v oi ce  d e f i n e s  “The C u s t o m -
H o u s e” as a "sketch of offic ial  l i f e’ CTSL. 33), The g e n u i n e  
quality of his r e a d i n q / n a r r a t i v e  em pha si ze d,  it is its 
r eader /nar r at or ' s c!ut y n ow t o avo i d 1 os i ng c on t ac: t with ” r ea 1 i t y ’ 
and run the risk of c r e a t i n g  some c r e d i b i l i t y  qa ps  in "The 
C u s t om - H ouse  sk e tc h .
"And now,., I again s e iz e the public: by the button, and talk 
about my t hr ee  years' e x p e r i e n c e  in a C u s t o m - H o u s e "  CTSL. 35),. The
s a m e  "I" that: in the p a s s a g e  quoted a b o v e  p l a y f u l l y  p r o m i s e s  to 
•Favor the reader with H a w t h o r n e ' s  a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l  r e v e l ations, 
is the one who is going to conduct the r e a d i n q / n a r r a t i v e  in "The
C u s t o m - H o u s e“ .. H a w t h o r n e ' s  -First r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  in The Scarlet
L e t t e r «  This p e r s o n a ' s  v o i c e  will start: w o r king on the
c o n s t r u c t i o n o f a m o r e r e s p  e c t a b 1 e f i c t i o n .. o n e that h a s a n
" ef fect of t: rut:h ” .... From the vers beq i nn i ng o-F its a c c ount „ 0 n
t he t h i i'-s:i I ine o-F t he Cust o »1 --H o use sk et ch the wor ds 
" a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l  impulse" remind the public o-F the 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or 's wish to “stand in some true r e l a t i o n  with his 
a u d i e n c e "  (TSL 35), search inq -For/tel 1 i nq -Facts and not .iust Pure 
•Fiction» But be-Fore the Cust om-- H ouse e d i f i c e  and o f f i c e r s  b e c o m e  
his ob.iect of a cute o b s e r v a t i o n .  H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  
m a k e s  sure that his "sketch of official l i f e” has its d e f i n i t e  
p u r p  o s e explained:
It will be seen . 1 i k ew i se . that t h i s Cust o m - H o u s e  
sk etc h has a c e rt ai n pr op rie ty . of a kind 
a 1 wan s r ec og n i zed i n 1 i t er at: ur e . as exp lain i n g h ow 
a large po rt io n of the -Pol low inq P ag es  ca me  into 
my p o s e s s  i on , and as of f er i n g pr o a f s of t he
auti-sent: i c i ty .of a n arrat i ve t: h ere i n c o n ta i n e d ...„
In a c c o m p l i s h i n g  the main purpose, it has 
a p p ea re d a ll owa ble , by a few e x tr a touches, to 
give a faint r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of a mode  of life not 
h e r e t o f o r e  d es cri bed , t o g e th e r with some  of the 
c h a r a c t e r s  that move in it, among whom the 
aut hor  ha pp en ed  to ma ke  one,, (TSL 36)
And onc e again the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's co nc ern  with the 
"def i ct i onal i zat: i on " of his story b e c o m e s  evident,, He ne eds  
p r oo f s o f the aut hent i c i t y o f h i s r ead i n g / narrat i ve anci , f or t h i s 
reason, he will p r o d u c e  a c o l l e c t i o n  of p i e c e s  of real life 
m i n gIed wit h some “ext r a t ouc h e s “ o f f i c ti on t o keep hi m b y t he
side o-F truth. When spec!-Pm inq the p u r p o s e  o-F the C u s t o m - H o u s e  
sketch. H a w t h o r n e’s r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  will reveal hi s a t t i t u d e  
to w a r d  truth and the read i nq/t el 1 i nq o-F storie s.  To him. t he re  
seelits t o in e n o r oom -For p  ur e -F i c t i on i n J. i t er at ur e : a -Few t ouc h es 
o-F u n r e l i a b l e  material are per -Feet 1m a c c e p t a b l e  i -F . and on 1m i-F . 
m o u c a n c o u n t o n a g r e a t t I-i i c i< is o r t i o n o -F r e a J. i t m t o g i v e s u. p p o r t 
t o -i; i c t i o n . t o m a !< e i t i o o k .1 i k e t r u t h . J. n -F a c t . a n m o t h e r k i n cl
o-F a t t i t u d e  co nc er n inq the p r o d u c t i o n  o-F l i t e r a t u r e  would sound 
qu i t e c: on t r a cl i c t a r m -F or a Ha w t h or n i a n re ader / n ar r a t a r . q o i n q 
total 1 m aq a i n st Hawt h or n e * s cl ass i c d e -F i n i t s on o -F " r oman c e ,
H a w t I-i o r  n e c: h a i'- a c: t  e r  i z  e s  r  o m a n c: e a s  a m o m e n t  o f  i n t  e q r  a t  i o n 
b e t w e e n  r e a l i t M  a n d  i m a g i n a t i o n .  a r e a l  w r i t e r  o-F r o m a n c e s  
o b v i o u s 1m b e i n q  t h e  o n e  who  h a s  t h e  a b i l i t M  t o  k e e p  h i m s e l f  
comm i t  ed  t o  b o t h  t h e  r e a l  a nd  t h e  i mag i n a r M . .  I t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  
o b s e r v e ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  e v e n  t h o u q h  t h e  i d e a  o f  r o m a n c e  a s  " d o u b l e  
a l l e g i a n c e "  t o  r e a l i t M  a nd  f i c t i o n  m us t  b e  r e s p e c t e d  in 
H a w t  h o r n e ,  t  h e r  o m a n c e  r  i s  e p e c: t  e d t  a  p u t e n o u q h e m p h a ii; i s  t  o t  h e 
" r e a l  d e t a i l s "  o f  t h e  n a r r a t i v e  so t h a t  t h i s  r e a l i t M  maM 
c o n t a m i n a t e  f i c t i o n  a nd  make  i t  l o o k  l i k e  t r u t h .  As M i c h a e l  
D a v i t t  B e l l s  c o m m e n t s  i n  Th e D e v e l o p m e n t  of  A m e r i c a n  Romance, 
L f o r  hi a w t h o r  n e J t  h e r  o m a n c: e r  i s  f  r  e e t o d e p a r  t  -F r  o m t !--i e 
n o v e l i s t ' s  o b l i g a t i o n  o f  ' v e r M  m i n u t e  f i d e l i t M .  n o t  m e r e l M  t o  t h e  
p o s  s i  b 1 e , b u t  t  o t I-i e p r  o b a b 1 e an  d o r  d i n a r  m c: o  u  r  s  e o f  m a si ' s  
e x p e r i e n c e .  ' but he is a d m o n i s h e d  to make  on 1m ’ a v e rm m o d e r a t e  
use' o f  t h es e imaqin a t i v e  'privileges.'" (2) Thus, thr ou qh ou t his 
r e a d i n g / n a r r a t i v e , H a w t h o r n e’s r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  will see that this 
b a l a n c e  b e t w e e n  f a n t a s M  and r e a l i t M  is kept; M e t ,  I again insist.
that more power fu l than thi s "balanced m i x t u r e” is H a w t h o r n e ' s  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s  will to truth, his p r e d o m i n a n t  inclination to 
ma k e “t r u t h” prevail.
T h e !'■ e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e C u s t o m - H o u s e 
e d i f i c e  and o f f i c e r s  vers well il lus t ra te s hi s o bs e s s i o n  with 
t r u t h . The descr i p t ion i n c 1udes t he m i nutest det a i1s of the
e x t er na l aspect of the Uu-st o m—House- ed i f ice .. its
•Fr on t . . . or namen t ed wit h a por t i c a  o f ha 1 -P dozen w o a den p i 11 ar s 
s u pp or t i na a baIco ns  b en eat h which a flight of g r a n i t e  s t e ps  
d e s c e n d s  t o w a r d s  the street" (TSL 37). Inside the
C u s t o m - H o u s e ,  the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's es es  will c o n c e n t r a t e  on the 
"general s l o v e n l i n e s s  of the P l a c e” (TSL 39) with its c o b w e b b e d  
r o o m s  and d i r t s - l o o k i n q  a s p e c t „ The furniture, "a s t ov e  with a 
v o l u m i n o u s  funnel; an old pine desk.».; two or t hr ee  wooden-- 
bo tt on  chairs, exceed inqls dec rep it and infirm ( 1 SI... 3V) , 
n e e d 1 ess t o men t i o n , the rest p er fee 1 1s s ui ts  t he dec ad en t 
a t m o s p h e r e  of the h o u s e « Almost p r e s e n t e d  as part of the 
f urn i t ur e , the Cust om -i-louse o-F-F i cer s a 1 so d e s e r v e  t he 
r ea.d er / n ar r at or s attent ion. fiost of th e m are descr ibed as old 
cientlemen who used to spend their off i ce--hours hover inq from a 
seifi i -•). et i-i ar w i c -state to on e of c o m p l e t e  sleepiness,. Ihe 
i'-eader/narrat or 's i ron i c: comment s , howe ver  . alt houcih wort h 
m e n t i o ni n g.  are not to b e c o m e  the main issue in thi s chapter; for 
it is not the content of his read i nci/nar r at i ve what real Is co u n t s  
in th i s di sc us si on , but the was he p e r f o r m s  it. The a c c u r a c y  of 
t i-i e r e a d e r / n a r r a t a  r ' s d e s c: r i p t i o n s , h i s i n s  i s t e n c e i n q i v i n a 
detai is that mas p r o v i d e  h is acco unt  with cred ib i i its such as a 
real town ( S al em  ), a real street ( Derbs Street ), a real
e p o c h ( the da h s o P o 1 d K i n q D e r b h ) , a r o o m a n ci i fc s m e a s a r e 
( "about fifteen -Feet s q u a r e” CÏSL 39) >. and a great nu m be r of 
r e f e r e n c e s  to the hi s tor ica l past of Am e r i c a  C the Q u a k e r ' s  
per s e c u t i o n . the m a r t m r d o m of the- w i t o h e s , t h e P u r i t a n i c m o d e s o f 
livinq ) are the important po i n t s  to be o b s er v ed  and d i s c u s s e d  
he r e „
The r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  goes on with his d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n s  
and o r i t i c a 1 co m m e n t s a b o u t t h e C u s t o m -• H o use o -F -P i c e r s and it s
p e r m a n e n t i n s p e c t o r ... “the C u s t o m •• H o u s e i n h i m s e 1 -F ’ ( T S i.. 55) ..
until he r e a c h e s  what is s u p p os ed  to be the most e x c i ti ng  and 
e x p e c t e d m o m e n t in t h is i n t r o cl u c t o r' m s ketch :
But the past was not dead,, On c e in a 
great while, the thouqhts, that had seemed 
so vital and so active, Met had been put to 
rest so quiet 1m , r ev i ve d aqain. One of the 
most r e m a r k a b 1e oc casions, wh en t he habi t o t 
b'iqone dans aw ok e in me, was that which br i n g s  
it wit i'i i n t h e I aw of 111 er ar m p r o p  r lei: s t o
o f f e r- t h e p u b lie the s !< e t c h w h i c h I a m n o w 
wr i t ing „ (TSL 58)
Ha v in q t he s o - c a l 1ed ”I aw of 1 i t e r a r m uropr 1 et m ” on h I s s I d e , t he 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  now b e l i e v e s  h i m s e l f  a u t h o r i z e d  to use the past 
as an instrument c ap a b l e  of p r o d u c i n g  e v i d e n c e  that maM p r o v i d e  
h i s r ead i n g /n ar r at i ve w i t h a t ouc h o f aut h en t i c i t m , A ft er 
a n n o u n c: I n q the r e v e 1 a t i o n o -P the s e p r o o F s , the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s 
next step will be tracing them  back, p r o v i d i n g  all ne ce s s a r n  
i n -P o r m a t I o n about t h e o r i g j n o -F t h es e d o c u m e n t s . t h e I r c o n t e n t , 
and how, w h e r e  a i'i d w h o f o un d th em  „
W i t h t h i s p u r p o s e i n m i n d , the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r g u i t s h I s 
iron i c c o m m en t s about 0 u s t o m -■ H o u s e p e o p 1 e t o c o n t i n u e h I s
descr i pt i ve peregr i nat i on within the wails of the old edifice 
w he!'■ e h i s ey as f i n a 11 y reac h t h a sa c on d st or y o f t h a Cus t om 
House,, In this story "a large room in which the br i ck--work and 
naked rafters have never been covered with panelling and p l a s t e r”
(TSL 58) shelters some kind of matter that is certainly very
p r a c I o u s t o t h i s r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r .. o f f i c i a 1 d o c u m a n t s a n d s o m a
manuscr I p  t s contain i n g in f o r m a t i o n a b o u t the p  a s t of Salem,, I n 
ot her wor d s , mat er i a 1 s o f the 1 oc a 1 hi st or y , f ac: t s i nvo Ivin g r ea 1 
people, which the reader/narator will promptly mention in an 
attempt to add more credibility to his findings:
Here, no doubt, statistics of the former commerce
o f Salem m I gh t b e cl I sc overed . ancl memor i a 1 s o f
her princely merchants, -• old King Derby, .. old
Billy Gray, .. old Simon Forrester, -. and many
a n o t h e r magnate in his da y „ (T SI... 5 ? )
Il-i i s sec:ond room , with large guant i t i es of cloc:uments anci 
man us cr ipts inside, works as a frame of reality to the discovery 
of Mr. Surveyor Pue's account of the scarlet letter episode. The 
scene in which the reader/narrator describes the moment he starts 
undoing the small package that contains old documents. a 
tVianuscr i pt , and a rag of soar 1 et d o t h  cou 1 d not: I:)e inore 
I 11 ust rat i ve of t h I s reader /narrat or 's conc:ern wit h the realist! c: 
effect of the text,, For he opens this "small Package done u p  in a 
p  i e c: e o f o 1 d yell o w p a r c h m e n t . « .an d f a d e d r e cl tape II w h I c h h a s II 
the air of some official record of some period long past" < TSL 
6®) in the same way he reads/narrates a text: "as if a
t r e a s u r e ...wou 1 d be brought to 1 i ght " (TSL 6(b) and many secrets
would be unveiled. Once the truth is brought to light, it is 
necessary to barricade it with convincing effects of reality.
,4.4
S u r v e s o r  Pue, -For example. is d e s c r i b e d  as having been a 
° S a r v e s o  r o f his M a . i e s t '•! ' s C u s t o m s f o r t h e p o r t o f Sale m . in the 
p r ov i n c e of has sac  h use11 s 13 a s ” (TSI... 6 %) and h i s d oc umen t r i n q s 
the seal of Go ve rn or  Shir les  on it; also, to show  that S u r v es or  
Pue is not me rel s a ch ar a c t e r  who ha s co me  out of his im agi n at iv e 
m i n d . t h e r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r o f f e r s p r o o f s o f P u e ' s death :
I r e m e m b e r e d  to hav e read (protoabls in Felt 's 
Annals) a n ot i c e  of the d e c e a s e  of Mr. Sur ve n or  
Pue, about f ou r s c o r e  n ea rs  ago; and likewise, 
in a n e sw pa pe r of recent times, an account of 
the dig g in g u p  of his r e m a i n s  in the little 
grave--sard of St. P e t e r ' s  Church, du rin g the 
the renewal of that edifice,, CTSL 60)
T o q e t h e !'• wit h S u r v e s o r P u e' s d o c u m e n t c o in e s a p i e c e o f r e d 
cloth e m b r o i d e r e d  in gold with the s ha pe  of a capital letter A, 
t he mosfc conc:r et e p r o o f that t he r eader / narr at or 's cou 1 d have  
ever p r o d u c e d „ With the help of the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's careful
e x a m i n a t i o n  .. so careful that he even b o t h e r s  about ta kin g its
p r e c i s e  m e a s u r e  : "Bs an a c c u r a t e  me as ur e m e n t .  each limb proved
to be P r e c i s e  1m t h r ee  inches and a quarter in l e n q h t” CTSL 61) ..
th i s letter A b e c o m e s  an increas inq ln  a useful c o n v e n o r  of 
reali s m .
But the best is Met to come. Now that the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  
has p r e s e n t e d  an offici al do cum en t and a real ob.ieot, he mas move 
to the d e s c r i p t i o n  of "a small roll of dingM p a p e r” CTSL 62)
Mr. S u r v e s o r  P u e 's  ma nu s c r i p t  .. which b r i n g s  his ve rs io n of
Hest er Pr s n n e ' s  life and e x p 1 a i ns her c o n n e t  i on t o t he scar 1 et 
letter A„ The r e v e l a t i o n  of the e x p l a n a t o r s  m a n u sc ri p t is 
cert a inis the perfect moment for the r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or to assert
A
openly the authenticity of his r e a d i n q / n a r r a t i v e : ’.».it should 
be borne careful in in mind, that the ma i n facts of that story are 
aut horised and aut hent i cat ed by t he dociiment of M r . Sur veyar Pue ’ 
(TSL. 63),, For those who may qet really interested in his story,
the r e a d er/ n a r r a t o r m ai< es a special i n v i t a t i o n .. to take a 1 o o k
at the 1. i v i iiq re 1 i cs themselves; and for those who may st i 1 I 
d o u b t the h o n e s t y o f h i s r e a ci in <n / a c: c: a u n t , h e c o n f e s s e s t o have 
contamined M r „ Pue ’s truth with some fiction "as if the facts had 
been en t i r e 1 y of i" It i s Ii own inven t i on ’ (TSL 63) „ I n ot h er wor ds , 
the read i nq/nar rat i ve of the scarlet letter episode is both Mr,, 
Hue s, who has contr ibutecJ an out i ine that here is claimed to be
authentic .. What I contend for is the authent sc ity of the
o u t i i n e .., a n ci t h e rea ci e r / n a r r a t o r s , w h o h a s h e I. p e cl c! r e s s i t
u p . For Hawthorne's reader/narrat o r , imagination must be neither 
discarded completely nor fully embraced. There must be a balance 
between reality and fiction: his reality is always a little 
u n r e a l ; his unreality must always look very much like reality.
In the Custom-House sketch Hawthorne's reader/narrator 
manacies to cover u p  the ! in act i nary with a qenerous layer of 
actuality, per forminq, thus, the role of a realist censor in a 
’tribe of u n r e a l i t i e s .’ (3) The seeds of his readi rrn/tale do not 
come out of the blue: he Places them in a sin a I I Packaqe. he puts 
t h e p a c k a q e i n a r o o m , t h e r o o m i n a b u i I cl i n Q (t h e C u s t o m ■ H o u s e ) , 
and the bill Id inq in a town (Salem),, Havinq emphasized reality in 
“The C u s t a in - hi o use, ” H a w t h o r n e ' s f i r s t rf?a d e r / narrat o r h a s 
acconip I ished Ii i s task: and he may now quit the scene, q ivinq room 
t o H a w t h o r n e ' s s e c o n ci r e a ci e r / n a r r a t o r , w h o s e f unction will b e t o 
read/narrate every sinqle detail about the scarlet letter episode
•From “s o m e w h e r e  b et wee n the real world and FairM-~land, w h er e the 
Act ua i and the 1 maci i nar m ivias meet , and each other imbu e it sell 
with the n a t u r e  o-F the o t h e r” (TSL 66),, !...ike the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  
o 'F t i'i e C u s t o Hi •• I-! o u s e s !< e t c h , !■•! a w t h o r n e s s e c o n d r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r 
wi i. i. ti'-'-i to keep h i m s e l f  tuned in to both the real. and the 
i m a a i n a r n ,” but, as we shall see in the p a r a g r a p h s  that -Follow, 
h i s o b s s e s s  i ve i ns i st er!ce i n pr od uc i i'iq a r ead i n q  /nar r at i ve t h at 
looks i. ike truth w i i i show that he real in does h is best to let 
the Acti.i.a), and the I mao inarM -Pi 11 t h e m s e l v e s  with each other s 
nature, P r o vi de d that the Ima qin ar M looks more like the Actual,,
1 he -Farther one k e e ps  -From a i'i ep i s o d e , the closer one ae ts  
t o its t r ut h » Th i s s eem s t o b e the ” mot t o ” that u i d es t h e 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s  b e h a vi or  in T h e  S c ar le t Letter,, Ra the r an 
a t t e n t i v e  o b s e rv er  than an a ct i v e  p a r t i ci pa n t or creator,
H a w t h o r n e  s second r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  o p ts -For ob.iect svitM .. a
c h o i c e t h a t Fi a d a i r e a d m b e e n a n i'i o u n c e d i n a p a s s a q e o -F t h e 
uustoiiv---Hou.se sketch in which the r e a d e r / n a r  rat or nient ions his 
"desire t o p ut El h i mse 1 -F I! i n II h i s II t r ue p os i t i on as ed i t or » „ » o-F 
the most p r o l i x  amonq the t a le s that make u p  llhisli volu me"  (TSL
36) . 1-1 e h a ih a p p ar e n 1 1 m -Fo u nd out t hat t he best .. b e c a u s e  sa-Fer
.. wan not t cs c o m p r o m  i se h is r e p u. t a t ion C!*F me r e sp ec t a t o r  and
honest r e a d er /t el  1er is to limit himsel-F to arranciinq a 
coll ec t i on o -F -Fu 11 m detail ed seen es alt er n at ed w i t i-i some s p  or ad i c 
c omiiien t s on t h em . Ti-i e c: ommen t ar m ab out t h e r o s e -• b ush at t h e 
pr is on  door in the open inq ch ap te r o-F Th e  S c ar l et  Letter, for 
exampl e, per-feet 1m i llu str at es this  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r s ' s  c on cer n 
w i t !-i b o t i-i -F a i 11-. -F u 1 ii e s s a n d d e t a c h ni e n t , t w o o f t i-i e a r t i •!•' i c e i-i- t i-i a t .
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I i n s i s t ,  he b e l i e v e s  w i l l  h e l p  make h i s  - Fi c t i on l ook l i k e  t r u t h
Thi s r os e- b u s h  „ „ has been kept a l i v e  in history; 
but whet her  it had mer el n s u r vi ve d out o-F the stern
old w i 1 der ness  „ „ „.. or whether, as th ere  is -Fair
a ii t h o r i t m f o r b e 1 i e v i n a . it h a d s p r u n ci u p u  si d e r t I-i e 
■Footsteps o-F s a in ted  Ann H u tc hi n so n,  as she ente re d
the pri son  door. .. we shall not take u p on us to
d e t e rm in e.  (TSL 76)
T h e rea d e r / n a r r at o r ' s  a 11 e m p t t o r e a c h t r u t h t h r o u a h n o n -• 
involvement actual 1m P la c e s  him in the p o s it i on  of an editor, but 
a vern w e l l - i n f o r m e d  one. He k n ow s about evern thin«. either
present, past, or future .. " C h i 11 inqworth 's studies, at a
urevi ous per i od of his life, had made  h i m „..a cq u a i nt ed with t he
m e di ca l s c i e n c e  of the dan" (TSL 141) .., he ha s e x p l a n a t i o n s  for
evern event in the stars .. "This outwa rd m u t a b i l i t M  indicated.
a n d d i d n o t: in ore than f a i r 1 m e x press, the v a r i o u s  pr o p e r t i e s o f
HHest er 's I! inner life" (TSL 114) .. , he t a lk s  to the reader
“under the a p p e l l a t i o n  of Roqer C h i 11 i n q w o r t h . the re ade r will
r ememb er , was h i d d en an ot h er name" ( TSi... 140 5 ... h e c an r e p r od uc e
what the c h a r a c t e r s  san .. "'Thou wilt love her dear 1m . ' r e p ea t ed
He st er  PrMnne" (TSL 223) .., and he is ab le  to p e n e t r a t e  the
c h a r a c t e r  s ' in i nd . c a p t ur i n q t he i r ver m einot i ons , t houqh t s , and
reac t i on s .. " 0 exciu i s i t e r e 1 i e f ! II Hest er I! h ad not k nown t he
weight until she felt the freedom!" (TSL 220).. In one word, the 
"s u p e r - r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r” of Th e  S ca rl et  L e t t e r  r e i a n s  from the 
out side: h i s p o s  i t i on , i n vu 1 ner ab 1 e t h e  aut hen t i e i t m o f h i s 
r e a d i n <n /narrat i ve, u n d e r h i ii p r o t e c t i a n ,
With so much k n o w l e d q e  and power in hand , the 
r e a d s r / narrat or se ems t o feel more at ease i n i-i i s p u rs u i t of
truth. In his d e s c r i p t i o n s  of Places, he does his best not to let 
truth e s c a p e  -From his control bn e m p h a s i z i n g  c o n c r e t e  things, 
somet i m es ver y sma 1 1 details, that may q i ve sup p  or t an d ad d 
c r e d i b i l i t y  to the story» In the -First c h a p t e r s  of T h e  S ca rle t 
Letter, for example, the e m p h a s i s  on c o n c r e t e n e s s  b e c o m e s  clear,, 
B e -F o i'- e the r e a d e r / n a  r r a t o r i n t r o d u c e s t h e m a i n c: h a r acts  r s a n d
facts i n the e p i so d e , i-ie descr ill)es the p r i s o n -■ door .. a.n i ron
c i a ivi p  e d o a k e n d o o r t I S L 7  7  ) .., a w o o d e n e d i f i c e , a n d a r o s e -■
bush; then he m o v e s  to the d e s c r i p t i o n  of the m a r k e t - p l a c e  with 
its “gr a s s - p l o t  b e f o r e  the .iail, in Pr iso n Lane" (TSL 7 7 )  and its 
scaffold,, T he r e are, of course, some  p e o p l e  in t h e se  scenes, but 
the c l o t h e s  they wear, their fe at ur es  and beh a vi or  are what 
re al ly  m a t t e r s  in the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s  d es cr i p t i o n ;  t h es e p eo p l e  
are but living s a m p l e s  o-F the pu ri t a n i c  way of life: “A throng of 
b ea rd ed  men, in s a d - c o l o r e d  g a r m e n t s  and gray, s t e e p l e - c r o w n e d  
h a t , i n t e r m \ x e d w i t h w o m e n , s o m e w e a r < n g i-i o o d s . a n d o t h e r s 
1:)ai"eheaded , " ( i Si... 7b) , Need less to say , even though
i m a g i n a t i o n i s i'i o t e n t i r e 1 y d i s c a r d e d i n h I s r ead i n g / a c c o u n t , 
this r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  is guite -Fond of realism,, As he h i m s e l f  
d e c l a r e s  at the end of " Ti-ie Pr i s o n -■ Door " c h a p t er , “ our narrat i ve 
is now  about to issue from that i n a us p ic io us  port al " (TSL 76),, In
o  t h e r w o r d s , h i s r e a d i n g / n a r r a t i v e h a s i t s r o o t i i i r e a 1 i t y , a n d 
Hei" e , rea I 11 m ta. ke-s the- sha. Pe of a. he-a.vy oak uoor .and a.n old 
r o s e -• b u s h » T r u t h i s “ o n t h e t i-i r e s ii o 1 d o f II h i s I! n a r r a t i v e , . i u s t 
i. ike th is r o s e - b u s h  : i- ind ing it so d irect iy on the t h r e s h o l d  of 
our narrat i v e . . .we c o u 1d h a r d 1y do o t h e r w  ise than p 1uck one of 
its f lo we rs  and present it to the reader ( I Si... 76),,
L-i o o d w i v e s . s a i d a h a r d.F e a t u r e d d a m e o f -F i -F t y , 1 1. i t e i 1
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h e  a P ie ce  of mind» It would be great 1m for the public behoof, if 
we w o m e n . » .should ha ve  the h a n d li ng  of such m a l e f e e t r e s s  as this 
Hest er Pr h nne'" ( TBi... 78) » The reader / nar r at or 's wor r m about t r ut h 
can a ls o be ob s er ve d In his work with the main c h a r a c t e r s »  The 
p a s s a g e  a b ov e is a good e x a m p l e  of that; the v o i ce  we hear san ina 
the na me  of Hester P r n n n e  for the -First tim e In the storn is not 
the reader /nar at or 's , It b e l o n g s  to s o m eb od M who Is s t a nd in g in 
t h e mar k et --p 1 ac e , wit ne s s i n g Hest er ' s walk t o 1h e sc a f f o 1 d „ Th e 
c r o w d ' s  v o i c e  t ur ns the wearer of the scarlet letter Into a more 
"palpable" c ha rac ter . hel p in g the r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or to m ov e some 
s t ep s to war d truth» Hester lives. for “r e a l” Bosto n i nh ab ita nts  
ha v e l e g i t im iz ed  her existence,, The sa m e h a p p e n s  to the
c h a r a c t e rs o f R o ge r Chill i ng w or t h a n d A r t hu r D i m m e s d a 1e ; t h e ir 
first a p p e a r a n c e  in the s t o r h is the result of a co mmon effort of 
both the r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or and the “a c t u a l” p e o p l e  of Boston who 
gi ve  supp ort  to their s ta t u s  of real characters,. Ch i 11 i ng worth 
e n t e r s  the s c e ne  th ro ug h H e s t e r ' s  enes, the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's 
voice, and ChI 1 1 ingworth himself: ” 'I am a s t r a n g e r , and ha v e 
been a w a n d e r e r , sol e l m against mn will '” (TSL 88); and 
Q i m m e s d a l e  has his nam e m e n t i o n e d  for the first t im e in this same 
co n v e r s a t i o n :  ”'il Hester Prmineli hath ra ise d a great scandal, I 
p r o m i s e  m o u . in god 1m Master D i m m e s d a l e ' s  c hu rc h'"  (TSL 88),, 
A f t e r I n t r o d u c: I n g t h e m a i n c h a r a c t e r s . the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r k e e p s 
p la ni ng  the sa m e game. inserting d i a l o g u e s  h er e and t h er e in his
n a r r a t i v e  ..... a k i n d  o f  s p r i n k l i n g  o f  r e a l  i t s  i n  h i s  f i c t i o n »
B u t  t h e  i n s e r t i o n  o f  d i a l o g u e s  I s  J u s t  h a l f  a  waM t o  t h e  
a c h i e v e m e n t  o f  a r e a l i s t i c  e f f e c t ;  t h e  r e a d e r / n a r r a t  o r ' s  own
w o r d s  will p r o d u c e  the other halt» His c o m m e n t s  about 
Ch i1 1 i n gwort h . Hester, and D i m m e s d a l e  will br ing the kind ot 
d et a i I ed i n for mat i on t h at on 1 y a ’ sen sit i v e oh server ” C TSL 8 :i.) 
can pro vi de «  And in the r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or 's case, this  
s e n s i t i v e n e s s  can be t r a n s l a t e d  as a bi lit y to read minds and 
hearts,, He do es  not limit h i m s e l f  to the d e s c r i p t i o n  of the main 
c har ac t er s ' p It y s i c a 1 ap p earan c e , b ut t r i es t o q r a s p t h e i r t r ue 
s e I v e s  when a na l y s  i ng t h e m ,. Th i s att 11ude p 1 aces  the 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  in a very d e l i c a t e  situ ati on : the same wish to 
reach truth that leads him to Present a d e t a c h e d  acc oun t of the 
episode, impels him to offer a quite pare i al view  of the main 
c h a r a c t e r s .  The r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's descri p ti ons and c o m m e n t s  
about t he se  ch ara ct ers , I would say, seem to impose some  labels
on the m .. He ste r is a strong woman and a m a r t y r , a v i c t i m  of the
st r i c: t 1 aws o f P ur 11 an i c soc i et y ; D i mmesd ale i s a “ p r o f ess i on a 1 
t e ac he r of truth" (TSL 173); and C h i 1 1 i n g w o r t h , the "Leech," is 
Sa tan hi mse lf «
1' h i s k i n d o f c o n t r a d i c t o r y b e h a v i o r p o i n t s t o a p r e d o m i n ant 
will to truth in H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's r e a d i n g / a c c o u n t „ 
First he acts  as if his functi on were that of a mere o b s e r v e r , 
then he a l l o w s  other p e o p l e  to talk (dialogues), and m e n t i o n s  
other p e o p 1e ' s ver s i on s or op i n ion s about some  event s and 
c ha r a c t e r s ;  but this r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  b e l i e v e s  in truth, and 
b e c a u s e o f that, he c a n n o t I:) e t o o d e m o c r a t i c a b o u t m e a n i n g s „ 
If it is truth what he wants, then it is n e c e s s a r y  for him to say 
the last w o r d a b o u t eve r y t h i n g c o n c: e r n i n g the e p i s a  d e . I n 
r e l a t i o n  to the scarlet letter A, for example, he ac ts  ex ac tl y 
t h i s way» T h r o u g h o u t h i s r e a cl i n q / n arrat i v e , H a w t h o r n e ' s
r e a d e r / n a r r  at or makes r e f e r e n c e  to the scarlet letter A and its
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of i nt er »r eta ti on .. A for Anqel (TSL 177); A for
Ab l e (TSL. 18®). .. be c a u s e  as he h i m s e l f  dec lares, his intention
is "to hold no th in g back from the reader" (TSL. 231),. But even 
t h o u ci h t h i iii r e a d e r 7 n a r r a t o r d o e s n o t o m it the a m b i q u o u s c h a r a c t e r 
of the letter A, I would saM that he t e n ds  to n e u t r a l i z e  it b'~i
o omment i n q on t h e ex i st enc e o f an "ori qi n a 1 s i a n i f i c at i on “ t o 
t h i s him st er i ous  1 et t er :
S uc h h e 1p f u 1n e s s was f o u n d i n H e s t e r . .. s o
ini.i.c h is ower t: o d o , an d po wer t o sm mp at h i 2:e ,
.. that iiiaiiM pe op l e  r ef us e d to interpret the
scar let  letter A bn its o rig in al s i g n i f i c a t i o n -  
(TSL 18®)
T h e r e a d e r / n a  r r a t o r d o e s n o t s a m e x a c 1 1 m what t h i s o r i q i n a 1 
s ion i f i cat i on is (Lie i s p o s s  i b 1 m i m f:> 1 m i nq t hat A i s for 
Ad u 11 er ous ) , b ut h e men t i on s t h e p  oss i b i 1 its o f t h is 1 et t er 
hav  i nq oil 1 m one or i q i na 1 s i qn i f i cat i on .
The r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  of Th e Sc ar le t Letter. I repeat. al w a s s  
has  qood e x p l a n a t i o n s  for evers event in the s t o r M . es pe ci al  1m 
f or t hose that mam b e c ons i der ed i m 1»r obable» Ever m t i me he feel s 
that i niprobab i 1 i t m man th r ea te n the r e l i a b l e  c ha ra c t e r  of his 
r e a d i n q / n a r r a t i v e , the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  c o me s u p  with a loaical 
e x p l a n a t i o n  that will r e i n f o r c e  the idea that truth is what he is 
real 1m lookinq for. The a p p e a r a n c e  of a l-suae letter A in the sum 
is one of t h e se  ev en ts  that d e s e r v e  s o m e  kind of loqical or 
s c i e n t i f i c - l i k e  e x p l a n a t i o n  on the part of the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r . 
About: the imp robable P h e n o m e n o n  he sass: “Nofchinq was more  
c o m m o n . i n t h o s e d a m s , t h a n t o i n t: e r p  ret all mete o r i c
app ea r a n c a s  . ancl ot her nat ur a 1 p K e n om s na . , , as so m« mh jv ev el at « ons 
■From a s u p e r n a t u r a l  source" (TSL 174); and he d oe s on with his 
e x p l a n a t i o n .  -For it is ne ce s s a r n  to t hro w some more liqht on
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We impute it. there Fore. sol e l m to the d i s e a s e  
in his  own ene and heart, that the minister, 
lookinq upward to the zenith, be hel d t her e the 
a p p e a r a n c e  o-F an immense letter, the letter A,
.. mar ke d out in lines o-F dull red liciht. Not
but the meteor mas ha ve  shown itself at that 
point, burn inti dusk i 1m throucih a veil of cloud;
But with no such sh ap e as his qu ilt M imaqination 
qa ve i t ;o r .at least, with so li ttl e de fi ni te ne ss , 
that an ot he r 's quilt m ! qht ha v e seen anot her 
SMmbol in it, (TSL 175)
Ev erM i mp rob ab le fact must be followed bM a logical e x p l a n a t i o n  
of it, and e v e r h si cm of u nr ea li tM  has to be al lie d to a mark of 
r e a l i t M  .iust like in this n a s s a q e  of "A Flood of Sun shi ne ": "A
wolf, it is said, .. but here the tale has surelw lapsed into the
improbable, .. came u p , and smelt of Pearl 's robe. and of fe re d
his s a v a q e  head to be patted bM her h a n d” (TSL 222), The 
r e l i a b i l i t y  of the e p i s o d e  is p e rm an en t Im un der the 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s  s u r v ei ll an ce ; and as lonq as he m a n a g e s  to keep 
its i n v u l n e r a b i 1 itm . it b e c o m e s  much eas ie r for him to p r e s e r v e  
his imacie of u n s u s p i c i o u s  r e a d e r / t e l l e r .
But it is in Am er ic a n hi st or s that the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  will 
•F i nd h i s most useful ef f ect s of t r ut h , To mak e sure  that h i s 
r e a d i n q / n a r r a t i v e  real 1m a c q u i r e s  a r e a l i s t i c  effect. the 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  will see that his t or M w o rk s as a n e u t r a l i z e r  of 
f i c t i on . somet h i n q t h at will h e 1 p h i m t ak e awan t h e f i c t i on a 1 
qua!i tM  of his storM. In The  Sca rle t L e t t e r  the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r
will make  h i st or y follow every step of his r e a d i n q / n a r r a t i v e : no 
matter what s c e n e s  or c h a r a c t e r s  are be inq des cri be d. h i st or y 
will a l w a y s  be aro und  in an attempt to mak e the fictional ev en ts  
of the scar le t letter e p i s o d e  roerqe into the h i s t or ic al  facts of 
t he Puri t an i c s ey e n t e e n  t h-cent ur y New E n q 1 a n d » On t he n i qh t of 
the M i n i s t e r ' s  viqil. h is t o r i c a l  fi qu re s such as; G ov er n o r  
S3 e 11 in es h a m , G o v e r n o r W i n t h r o p , R e v e r e n d J o h n W i 1 s o n , a n d M i s t r e s s 
H i b b i n s  fill the improbable e v e n t s  of c h ap ter  tw el ve  
D i m m e s d a l e  's outcry and the a p p e a r a n c e  of a qr eat letter A in the
sky .. with so m e t o u c h e s  of in st i t u t i o n a l i z e d  truth; D i m m e s d a l e
P r e a c h e s  the El ec ti on  Sermon Just like any r e s p e c t a b l e  New 
E n g l a n d  c l e r g y m a n  would have  done, and the New En gl an d Ho li da y is 
p or t ra yed in detail. the h i st or i c a 1 q u a 1 i t y of t h ese p u b 1 i c 
e v e n t s  beinq quite stressed:
W r e s 1 1 in q ••■ m a t c h e s . in the d i f f e r i n q f a s h i o n s o f 
Co rn wa ll  and De vo ns hi re , were  seen he re  and 
t h ere a b o u t th e m a r k e t - place; i n o n e c: o r n e r . 
t h e r e  was a friendly bout at q u a r t e r s t a f f ; and
.. what a t t r a c t e d  most interest of all .. on
the P l a t f o r m  of the pillory, a l r e a d y  so noted 
in our paqes, two m a s t e r s  of d e f e n c e  were  
comment: inq an e x h i b i t i o n  with the b uc kle r and 
bro a d sw o r d » C TS L 246)
A m e r i c a n  h is to r y is u n d o u b t e d l y  one of the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s  
f av or i t e  and best al lied in his search for truth« In The Scarlet 
Letter, I would say, t he re  are almost as many h i s t or ic al  
c i t a t i o n s  as fictional e v e n t s  and all this c on ce rn  with hi st or y 
c er-1 a i n 1 y h as as a st ar t i n q --p o  i n t t he r ea der /n ar r at or ' s w i sh t o 
t h o r o u a h l y  mix fiction with the purest realit y.
The r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's str on q d e s i r e  to reveal the true facts 
i n t he scar let 1et t er ep i sod e i s a 1 so r e fIect ed in his at t i t ude
of a d m i r a t i o n  to war d truth. The s tat e or qualitH of beinq true is 
ma d e an ob.iect of w or sh ip in the r e a d e r / n a r  rat or s version of the 
e p i s o d e : t o b e t r u e . t o t e 1 i t It e t r u. t h . t o I o o k f o r t h e t r u t h o f 
t h i n g s  b e c o m e  central issues in his r e a d i n q / n a r r a t i v e  
D i Hi m e s d a I e i s s a i d t o b e a p r o f e s s i o n a I. t e a c h e r o f t r u t It ( i 8 L 
173) . a "true pr lest , " and a "true re 1 iq ion 1st " (TSL 145) ; h is 
ser iiion c an t h r ow ” a sh ower o f q o I d en truth s up on the c: r owd ” ( TSL. 
I-.:! 6 1-.:!) ; He s te r asks I.) i mm e s d a  t e to e x c h a n g e  L that J false J. i fe i. of 
I-i i s II f or a t r iie o n e” ('!'SL 215); an d D i m m e s d a l e  ' s f 1 oc k i s 
d e s c r i b e d  as "hunqrn for truth" (TSL 2i)V) „ B e s i d e s  that, the word 
truth is e v e r m w h e r e  in the t e x t , as if the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  had 
cho sen  to e m p h a s i z e  the idea of being tru e or tel j. ing/search m q
f o r t I-i e t r u t h t I-i r o i j. q h 1 a n q ii a q e .. t h e I a n q u a q e o f t r u t i-i. I o t e 1 I.
e x a c t 1 h how  mans t im es the word truth and its d e r i v a t i v e s  appear 
in the p a q e s  of Th e Sc ar le t L et t e r  would be realls a hard Job; 1
believe, a r e v e r m q o o ci e x a i n p 1 e s o f t h e r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r s s t r o n q 
w i J. I t o 1r u t I'i : N o t t o hi i d e t h e t r u t h (1 S I.. 1 fc! c!) ; ,! t i s t r u e 
(TSL 181); i i'i v e r h t r u t h” (TSL 2®9); “And be the stern and sad 
truth sp ok en  ( 1 31... 213? ; I he- truth seems to be ( 1 Si... 222) ; l he 
same  was tru e as reg ar d ed  the a c q u a i n t a n c e  whom he m e t” (TSL 
232); "heaven - breath I n g G o s p e I t r u t h ” (TSL 234); "in truth" (T S I.. 
224); "it trul'-i s e e m e d“ (TSL 147); and “what, met h inks, is the 
vers truth" (TSL 137).
8 u c h a 11 i t u d e t o w a r d s t r u t h c o u I d o n 1 h lea d t I-i e 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  to give  spec ial  at tent ion to the c o n c l u s i o n  of
e f f e c t i v e  en di nq  which will not onls reveal its denoue me nt.  but 
a l s o  p r o v i d e  c o n c l u s i v e  e v i d e n c e  of the a u t h e n t i c i t y  of the 
n a r r a t i v e  that has been .iust pre se nt ed .  H a w t h o r n e ' s  The Scarlet 
L e t t e r  is not an ex c e p t i o n  to this rule,, The last two c h a p t e r s  of 
t h e n o v e 1 c o n t a i n t h i s k i n d o f c o n c: 1 u d i n q i n f o r mat i o n a n d t h e 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s  final r em ar ks.  In "The R ev e l a t i o n  of the 
Scarlet Letter ," the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  d e s c r i b e s  the tri ump h of 
truth over falsehood, the exact moment in which all s e c r e t s  are 
un v e i1e d : D i m m e s d a l e  adm i t s hi s 1ove for Hest e r , ack o w l e d o e s  
Pearl as his daughter. and r e v e a l s  the red letter A on his 
breast. Thi s could pe rf e c t l y  be the last ch ap ter  of The Scarlet
L e t t e r  .. the " mi ni st er 's  e x p ir in g bre a th " (TSL 2 6 9 )  would
s i l e n c e  the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's v oi ce and it would be u p  to the 
rea der  's imagination to d e c i d e  whet her  t h e r e  was re ally a red 
letter A on D i m m e s d a l e  's breast, or to won der  what h a p pe ne d to 
the lives of Hes ter  Prynne, Pearl, and Roqer Ch i 1 1 i n <3 wort h after 
t he m i n i st er 's deat h . An end i nq like t h I s , ho we ve r , woul d t ot al 1 y 
qo aqai nst  the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's wish to qet c l o s e  to the true 
facts of the scarlet letter episode; thus, the r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or 
ha s d e c i d ed that as well as an i n t r oduc t or y c h a p t er ( " The Cust o m - 
H o u s e”). Th e  Scar l e t  Le t t e r  sh ou ld have a .concludinq one.
In the cha pte r e n t i tl ed  " C o n c l u s i o n ,” the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r
q o e s o n w i t h h is "hoi d n o t h i n q -■ i:> a c k .F r o m t h e re ad er  ” p h i 1 o s o p h y ,
a f f i r m i n q  that t her e are several t h e o r i e s  c o n c e r n i n q  the final
s c e n e  of the sca rle t letter e p i s o d e  .. "After many day s t here
was m or e than one account of what had been w i t n e s s e d  on the
s ca ff o l d "  (TSL 270) .. and re mi n d i n q  hi s a u d i e n c e  that any reader
c o u 1d c ho o s e a mon q the s e d i f f e re nt v e rsi o n s :
T h e r e a d e r m a ■•! c h a  a  s e a m o n q the s e the o r i e s „
We have thrown all the liqht we could to 
a c q u i r e  u p  on the portent, and would c i l a d l n .  
now that it has don e its office, e r as e  deep 
print out o-F our own brain,, (TSL 27©)
A l t h o u g h  in a vers s ub t l e  wan, the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  tr ies to give 
his last and true word about the red letter A on D i m m e s d a l e ' s  
br east , a -F f i r m i n that "certain per so n s . who we r e s p ec t at or s o f 
t he w h o l e  s ce n e , and p ro fe ss ed  never onc:e t o have r em ove d t he i r 
ew es  -From the R e v e re nd  Mr „ Di mm e sd al e,  den ied  that th er e was  ann 
mark w ha te v e r  on his b r e a s t” (TSL. 279/71); finallH, to make 
p e o p l e  su r e that this, or r a t h e r , that his is the correct 
version, he ca ll s t he se  pe r s o n s  "hicihln r e s p e c t a b l e  w i t n e s s e s” 
<TSt. 27i>, and adds:
The au thor its which we have chie-Fln -Followed
..... a m a n us cr ip t of old date, drawn u p  -From
the verbal t e s t i m o n y  o-F individuals, some o-F 
w h om ha d k n own H ester P r m nn e , w h i l e  ot her s 
had heard the tale -From c o n t e m p o r a r n
w i t n e s s e s  .... Full m con-Fir ms the vi ew  taken
i n t he for eqo i nq p aqes „ (TSL 271)
In  t h e  e  c e r p t  a b o v e ,  t h e  r  e  a  d e  r  / n a  r  r  a  t  o  r  q u i t s  h i  s  m o m e n t a r  m 
l i b e r a l  i d e a s  a b o u t  t h e  r e a d e r  a n d  t h e  - Fr ee  c h o i c e  o-F m e a n i n q s ,  
a n d  r e m i n d s  h i s  a u d i e n c e  o-F t h e  " a u t h o r  i t n  " t h a t  h a s  n o t  o n l w  
■ F i l l e d  h i s  m i n d  w i t h  a l l  t h e s e  p i e c e s  o-F r e l i a b l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
a b o u t  t h e  s c a r l e t  l e t t e r  e p i s o d e .  b u t  a l s o  h e l p e d  h i m  p r o d u c e  
e  v  i d e n c e i n  s  u p p o r  t  o  -F h i s  v  e r  s  i o n „ I n o t: h e r  w a  r  d s  . h e  s e e  m s  t  o 
b e  t r s i n c i  t o  " w a r n "  t h e  P u b l i c  n o t  t o  t r u s t  a n n  o t h e r  a c c o u n t s ,  
but his,,
T h e w o r d “ a u t h a  r i t h ” a p p  a r e n 1 1 h r e s t o r e s t h e
r e a d e r / n a r  rat or 's enerq iesi after m e n t i o n i n a  Mr» Sui'venor pile's 
m a n ij s c r i p  t , he t a k e s h i s b r e a t h . a n d a n n o u n c e s t h a t h e h a s s o ivt e 
more  "truths" "to c o m m u n i c a t e  to the reader" (TBL 272)= In the 
last pa cues of T h e  Sc ar le t Le t te r the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  presents, 
thus. a d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  of the main fa cts that took Place
Ch i 11 i n ci wor t h ' s death, the qreat amount of p r o p e r t w  he left to 
Pear 1 . He s t e r  P rn n n e  ’s and Pearl s d e p a r t u r e  to the "New World.
and H e s t e r ' s  ret urn  to Hew Ena land .. are not relevant to this
d i s c u s s i o n ;  what is real 1m worth anal m z  i rid in the last p a qe s of 
H a w t h o r n e ' s  Th e S ca rle t Le tt er  is the effort made  bw the 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  to ma ke  t he se  facts look 1 ike truth- Old Ro qer 
(Jh i 1 i i u p  worth s test ament , a f f i r m s  the r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or . was 
:uted bn G o v e r n o r  B e l l i n g h a m  and the R e v e r e n d  Mr,. Wilson
a n d  Mr. ,  S u r v e M o r  Pu. e.  wh o  ma d e  i n v e s t  i q a t  i o n s  a  c e n t u r s  l a t e r ,  
b e l i e v e d .  a  n d o  n e  o f  h i s  r e c e n t  s  u c c e  s  s  o  r  s  i n o f  f  i c e ,  m a  r  e o v  e r  .
f a i t h f u l 1 m believ es,  .. that Pearl was not onln alive, but
m a rr ie d and mindful of her mother" CTSL 274) .. aeiain the
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  invokes the na m e and a u t h o r i t H  of Mr S u r v ey or  
Pue, p u t t i n g  a lot of e m p h a s i s  on the word "believe," or on its 
st r on ci c on n ec t i on w i t h the idea of t e 11 i n ci /b e i n q  sur e o f t h e 
truth; and finallH. the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  informs with cireat 
p r e c i s i o n  the p l a c e  and the wan in which He s te r P r n n n e  and Arthur 
D i iii m e s ci a i e h a v e b e e n b u r i e d . s o t h a t t It e r e c a n b e n o ci o u b t a b o u t
And. after m a n n , mans nears, a new q r a v e  was 
delved, near an old and su nke n one. in that
h ur i a 1 q r oun d b es i d e wh i c h K i n q ' s C!-i an e 1 h as 
s i nc e been built. It was near that old and 
su nk en q r a v e , Met with a s p a c e between, as 
if the desert of the two s l e e p e r s  had no 
r i q h t t o m i n q 1 e „ Yet on e t omb st on e ser ved 
f o r b o t h „ All a r o u n d , th ere  were m o n u m e n t s 
ca r ve d with a rmo ria l bearings,, (IS!... 275)
I h !'■ q  u q  h o u t h i s r e a d i n a  /  n a r r a t i v e , H a w t h o r n e ' s
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  was allo we d to p a r t i c i p a t e  ac ti v e l s  in the 
mean i n q -■ p r o d u c t i o n p r o c e s s b h f i 11 i n q in the b 1 a n k o f a p  r e 
st r uc t ur ed out line wit h h i s own i maq i nat i on „ !.. i k e anm t sp i ca 11 m 
Iserian r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r , however, he b e l i e v e s  that m ea nin g is 
p r i m a r i l H  in the t e x t . He k no ws  that his “cr e a t i v e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s” 
cannot but ser ve t he pur p ose s of t he t e t  's or i q i na 1 st r uct ure of 
p o s s i b l e  meaninqs,, Th erefore, I aqain a f f i r m  that the se arc h for 
•Final truth and ce rt a i n t n  is this Iser i an/l-iawt hor n i an 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's main con c er n in The  S ca rl et  Letter,, For this 
ver h !'• ea son , sueh a ” t r ut h - d i q n e r’ like Hawt hor  ne ' s 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  could never ha ve  run the risk of losino sioht of 
t he prot aqon i st s of t he scar- let 1 et t er ec i sode until t hen
we r e pr o ve n dead., Now that the .main c h a r a c t e r s  in the scarlet 
letter e p i s o d e  are rest inq in their qraves, H a w t h o r n e ' s  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or pro ba bl e b e l i e v e s  that then are  at last sa fe  from 
b e i n q c o n t a m i n e d I:) t S-i e d i s t r a c: t e d m i n d o f a " le s s c  o  n c: i e n t i o u “ 
r e a d e r / n a r  r ator . one that mi q h t not: b e s o f o n d o f truth as he i s „ 
But what if D imm esd al e, C h i 1 1 i n q w o r t h , and He ste r P rn n n e  are 
qiven the c h a n c e  to come  back to s c e n e  and r e a d / n a r r a t e  their own 
f i !'■ st --per son ver s i on s o f the sc ar let letter ep i sod e with out 
ha v in q to bot her  about read i rid/tel 1 i nq the t r u t h ?
'!> N at ha ni el  Haw thorne, The S c a r l e t  L e t t e r  (New York: Penguin, 
i?86>, p „66 n (All further r e f e r e n c e s  to this  novel are cited in 
p arcn t h e se s a Ft er the ciuot at i ons , like t h i s : L TSL 661!)»
<2) Micha el  Davitt B e l l ' s  The D e v e l o p m e n t  of  A m e r i c a n  Romance: 
T h e  S a c r i f i c e  of Relation, (Chieaao: The U n i v e r s i t h of C h i c a a o  
Press, 19860. p ..7„
(3) thi s e x p r e s s i o n  is used b'-i H a w t h o r n e  in “The C u s t o m - H o u s e ,’ 
p . 45 „
C H A P T E R  THREE
THE L A N G U A G E  G AM ES  OF THE U N C O N S C I O U S  IN 
A M O N T H  OF S U N D A Y S
vo I c I une s c e n e . Ou .ie ne su i s pas« I must make  
an i ma q e in mn mind,. »«I heard two a c c o u n t s  and 
inust s h nt hesise, War se , I sviust create. I must 
•From ms louss -Fantasies nick the ni t s o-F truth.. 
What is tr u t h ?  Ms Fantasies are what c o n ce rn  hqu?  
How sou do make me preen. Ms „ Pr '-mne „ " (JO HN  U P D I K E  
-A M O N T H  OF S U N D A Y S  >
The Rev er en d Mr,, T h o m a s  Ma rsh fi e ld , American, aqed 41,
m ar i e d  to Jane M a r s h f i e l d  .. the da ug ht er  of his former p r o f e s s o r
of Ethics, Doctor Re ve re nd  We sle s A u g u s t u s  C h i 1 1 i n q w o r t h  .. se ems
to hav e t r a ns are s s e d s o me m o r a 1 p ri n c i p Ies o f t h e Chri s t i a n 
Church,, An affair with A l i c i a  Crick, the church or qan is t, is 
M a r s h f i e 1 d ' s f i r s t i n c u r s i a n i n t o the w o r I d o f a d u 11 e r s ■ A f t e r 
that, it b e c o m e s  im possible for him to r ef rai n from this kind of 
“ tr a n s g r e s s i v e "  beh av io r and a s e ri e s  of a d u l t e r o u s  m o ve s  take 
place,, Not on In his  wi fe  is bet rased , but a l s o  his
o r q a n i s t / in i s t r e s s ■ Eve r h f e m a 1 e p a r i s h i o n e r i n n e e d o f s p i r i t u a 1 
q u i d a n c e  is seen as a P ot en ti al  lover; and s pi ri tu al quidance, 
the was M a r s h f i e l d  int erprets it, . n a t u r a l l s  m ea ns  “sexual 
co m for t " In the e'-ies of his  bi sho p and Church, the R ev er e n d  
T h o m a s  M a r s h f i e l d  has c o m m i t e d  a c ri me  and his sinful bods and 
soul must be eit her  p u n i sh ed  or recuperated,, To spend a mo nth  in 
an o m e q a s h a p e d  ” t heur a p eut i c r esor t “ i n t he m i dd 1 e of t he de ser t 
fil lin q blank sh e e t s  with the? to ni c s  that interest him most under 
the s u r v e i l l a n c e  of Ms. Prsnne, is the R e v e r e n d ' s  best and on Is
a l t e r n a t i v e  to reach re d e m p t i o n «  After a month of in tensive
t h e r a P H  ..... writ in« . P o k e r  , ciolf, and mans D a i q u i r i s  ..... .
M a r s h f i e l d  is reads to qo back home  and start all over aqain; he 
•Pinal In leaves. but not without sp e nd in g  some  m o m e n t s  in Ms,, 
Pr m n n e 's inviting a r m s „ Mar sh f i e 1d 's “d i s t r ac t i o n " r e m a i n s  
i nt ract a b l e .’
Ann s i m i l a r i t i e s  betw een  the Plot su mm arn  1 hav e .iust 
p r e s e n t e d  in the former p a r a g r a p h  and N at ha ni el  H a w t h o r n e ' s  The  
S c a r l e t  Le t t e r  are not the fruit of m e r e  coincidence,, In A Mo nth  
o f Sundans, John Updike, more  than a hu nd red  n e a rs  later,
" r e ss ur ec  t s ” Hawt h or n i an f i <iur es suc h as Hest er P r h nne , 
C h i 1 1 i n q w o r t h , and “the w re tc h e d  m in is te r"  Ar thu r D i m m e sd al e,  r e ­
e x a m i n e s  them from a twent ieth-cent urn pe rs pe ct iv e , and qr a n t s  
D i m m e s d a  1 e/ Ma rsh  field e n o u q !•■ autonoium to r e a d / n a r r a t e  h i s own 
v er si on  of the old episod e.  Thus, U p d i k e ' s  and H a w t h o r n e ' s  
r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  will mo ve  tow ar d e x t r e m e  1m o p p o s i t e  d ir ec ti on s,  
with di ffe re nt  aims in mind, and dif fe r en t r ole s to plan: wh ile  
the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  of A M o n th  of S u n d a y s  m o ve s awaM from truth 
t o pr oduc:e h i s own t e t  s and mean i n q s , the r eader /nar r at or of The 
Sc a r l e t  Le t t e r  onl-s has en e s for the "real meanin g"  and the true 
facts in the scarlet letter episode. The d e s c r i p t i o n  of 
M a r s h f i e l d ' s  p e r f o r m a n c e  as a r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  in A Month of 
S u n d a n s  will not onln reveal his indifferent a t t i t u d e  to truth 
b ut a 1so sh o w that, as a read e r / n ar r at or o f h i s own st a r s , 
M a r s h f i e l d  will not Plan the ro l e of a d e c i p h e r e r  of truth,, He 
must be its f ab ric at or instead. M a r s h f i e l d ' s  r e a d i n q / n a r r a t i v e  
will not include s c a r 1 e t l et ter s that can bu r n h a n d s , m a n u s c r i p t s 
to be investigated, a u t h e n t i c  o u t l i n e s  to be followed, and
r i d d l e s  to be solved; it will simp 1m present: M a r s h f i e l d ' s  
“revelations,,” Wh et he r true or false, then are to be n ei th er  
t r u s t e d  nor doubted, but p e r h a p s  mer elM  en.ioMed,,
F o r q i v e  me inn d e n o m i n a t i o n  and mM town; I am a 
Chr i st i an m i n i st er , and an Amer i can , . , M m k eeper s
ha v e set me b e f o r e  a s h e a f  of blank s h e e t s  .. a
mon t h ' s wor t i-s , in t h e i r est i mat i on „ Su 11 m i n q t hem 
is to be mn sole  theraPH,, (i)
When Up d ike's r ead er/n ar rat or b eq i n s hi s r ead i n q / n arrat i ve 
he has <3 at nothin«? but sa n e blank sheets, his  me morn and 
p e r c e p ti on ,  and a verM s u s p i c i o u s  f i r s t - p e r s o n  voice, Ms. PrMnne, 
the m a n a g e r e s s  , saMS M ar sh f ie ld , "tells me to wr i te n „about what 
int erests me m o s t“ (AMOS 15), imposing no ru les  to his n a r ra ti ve .  
An ob ed ie nt  quest, M a r s h f i e l d  ta kes  Ms,, P r M n n e ' s  a d v i c e  as an 
or d er „ Hi s read i nq/n ar r at i ve is like a c o 11 aqe o f r ec o 11ec t i on s . 
s c e n e s  that have been r e c or d ed  in his m e m o r M , imaqes that keep
c om i n q an d b e i n q r e p 1 ac ed is m o t h er s .. n ot h i n q h as b sen p I an n ed
in advance, no "authentic ou tli ne s"  ha v e been e l a b o r a t e d  or 
c h r o n o 1 o q i c a 11 m o r q a n i z  e d . M a r s h f i e 1 d c h o o s e s t h e t o p i c s a s t h e m 
come,, Sex. qolf, po litics, reliqi on.  women, each one  of th ese  
s u b j e c t s  can be made  a “pot en t ia l t o p i c” to be di scussed: ”I 
felt, being served this morninq, dealt with r e v e r e n t i a l 1 m . or 
d read -Full m , as i f i n avo i dan c e o f c on t am i n at ion. A po ten ti al 
topic: touch and the sacred,, God as S u p r e m e  Disease,, Noli me 
t an qer e.  G er ms  and the altar" (AMOS 9>„ Hav in g blank s he e t s  in 
his  h a n d s  instead of a "b u r n i n q - h o t " p i ec e of red cloth and an 
anci ent  man usc ri pt .  U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  s eem s more  like a 
c o n s t r u c t o r o f t r u. t h s and m e a n i n q s a n d less like t h e i r
d ! sc over er „ Un l i k e  Hawthorne-? ' s r ead sr /n ar r at or , harsh-Pi eld is
i n t e r e s t e d in t e 1 I i n q t o r i e s w h i c h m a m b e b o t h fc r u e a n d f a i s e „ 
As he h i m s e l f  st a t e s  in the -First p a r a g r a p h  of his .journal , he is 
writ i nq f or thsur ap eu.t ic a 1 re aso n s on 1 h » 1 n ot h er wor ds , h er e 
I a n u a q e  is not used to reveal an ob.iect , but to heal a sub.ieci ,
Ui i t h n o p  r e d e t e r !Vi i n e d r u i e s t o c o n 1 1'1 o 1 h i s 
read i n q /n ar r at i ve , Mar sh field feels free t o t r an s for in h is f i r st ■•• 
per son  account into an a mu sin q qaiae. To beqin with the 
s e r i o u s n e s s  of H a w t h o r n e ' s  Th e S ca r le t Letter, I would san that 
M a r s h f i e 1 d d e s t r o h s  i t c o m p  lets 1 m . p  r o m o t i n a  d r a m a t i c c h  a n q e s i n 
the "oriqinal versi on of the old episode-» I he t r i a n q l e  
D i m m e s ci a l e / !-! e s t e r / C ' 11 i n q w o r t h i s e ;-i p a n d e d , a n d t h o u q h t h e m a i n
c on fl i c t  is kept .. the love tri angle, a d u l t e r 1-!, p u n i s h m e n t  ..,
M a r s h f i e l d ' s  v er sio n is quite d if f ere nt from the one pr ov i d e d  bn 
the r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  of T h e  Sc a rlet Letter,, In A M ont h of 
S u n d a y s  the famous t r i a n q l e  c h a n q e s  roles: instead of an 
ad u 11 er oiis Hest er P r h n n e , an ad u 11 er ous c 1 er q h man, wh o b et r a h s  
h is wi fe Mrs,, M a r s h f i e l d  , nee uh i I. 1 inq worth (not the vi I. lain of 
Ha wt h or n e ' s st or m , but Mar sh f i e 1 d ' s fat her -• i n -• law)™
D i m m e s d a l e / M a r s h f i e l d  is not exact 1m what one could d e s c r i b e  as a 
“pr o f e s s i o n a l  te ac he r of t r u t h“ who of f e r s  his p a r i s h i o n e r s  
" sh owe rs  of qolden truth" when pr eac h inq his sermons; in fact, 
Mar iiih f i e 1 d q i ves h i s -Female p ar i sFt i on er s muc h mor e than that, 
p r o v i d i n g  the m not on 1m sp ir i t u a l  advising. but a ls o sexual 
c a mf or t n Hester Prmniie , D i m m e s d a l e  's secret 1 over . b e c o m e s  h i s 
keeper, the m a n a g e r e s s  of the s p ir i tu al  resort . "a larqe lad'-i, 
u n d e f o r m e d  but u n a t t r a c t i v e , no doubt ch os en  for that vern 
qualitM in their s e n s i t i v e  post" (AMOS 10), and the po le mi c
sc a r 1 e t 1 et: ter A she used t o wear on her !:iosom s ee m s t o h av e b een
t r a n s f o r m e d  into an o meet a .. not a -Pine In e m b r o i d e r e d  letter.
but an oine q a -■ sh ap e d resor t ; not t: he soli d C*.ist o m H o u s e  edifice, 
b'it a “ Fa 1 se-~bot t omed t op p er ’ £AMO S 8 ) bu i I d i n a ; not the f i r st 
letter in the Greek alphabet, but the last,,
B u t h a n ci i n q r o 1 e s i s n o t t h e o n 1 h q a m e U p d i k e s 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  p la ns  with his read i rm/nar rat i ve ., M a r s h f i e l d ' s  
•F i r s t ■- p  e r s o n a c c o  u n t i s a q r e a t o p p o r tun it h f o r h i m t o de v e l o p  a n 
e x t r e m e l y  p l a’-iful st'-ile w h i le  read i n q/ n ar ra t i nq what he 
ir onically c al ls  his “r e v e l a t i o n s“: “Mock not dim r e v e l a t i o n s .  
Them are the poor ef forts of a decent man to mi t i qa t e an i ndecent 
bind, an indecent airtiq ht  p u z z l e“ (AMOS 79)„ M a r s h f i e l d  pl ans  
with the m ea nin q of w ord s and s en te nce s,  and I would s a‘-i that 
his l a n q u a a e  q ame s are e s s e n t i a l l y  s ubj ec tiv e,  amb iguous. the 
p r e d o m i n a n t  "Cartesian" qualit'-s of H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  
b e i n ci e c h a n q e d f o r a F r e u d i a n o n e . T h ere a r e F r e u d i a n 1 i p s  
f ol low ed  bn " e x p l a n a t o r y " fo o t n o t e s  e v e r m w h e r e  in M a r s h f i e l d ' s
text .- “All m i d d l e - a q e d  men, we sit each at our ta ble  c l e an in q
dry t h r o u q h t s # „ „ „” (AMOS 9) As the fo ot no te  t r ie s to explain, 
“ t hr ouqh t s “ was w ri tte n when the na rr at or  tried “to t y p e” 
“throa t s"  and was t h i n ki nq  " t h o u g h t s «” In A Month of
S u n d a w s , we no longer have a u ni fie d sel f who m e an s to re ad/ te ll  
the truth, but a div i de d self wh ose  read i nci/d i scour se is 
d e t e r m i n e d  bm the un co nsc  i o u s . Uni ike Mawt horne's. U p d i k e ' s  
r eader / narr at or cannot k eep cont ro 1 over 1 a n q u a q e  , he prefer s t o 
s i m p l M  l e t  i t  f l o w :  “Aven*-  l e s s  s l e e p  t h a n  t h e  n i q h t  
b e f o r e .  . . . l a n d a f  o  o t  n o t e e  p 1 a i n s  'I « A n d a  r e t  u r  n o f  a u s  p i c  i o u s
■;vi i s f 1 n q e r i n q s „ T h i s o n e h a r d t: o r ead ....  was q o I n ci t o i:) e q in w i t h
” A q a i n " ?  A lonqinq for Haven,. A h a l f—hope of h e a v e n ?  (AMUS ;y:!S9 ) „ 
M a r s h f i e l d  also  pl an s some lit tle  q a me s with the visual effect of 
words; he sp 1 its sent e n c e s , leaving them  un f i n isi'ied at the end of 
a c h a p t e r / d a n  to he c o n t i n u e d  on the next cha pt er /d an :  “„„„after 
m o u' v e had m o u r “ i” a n d o n t h e n e x t: p a q e , be q q i n i n q t h e >:: h a p t e r ”1 
“Fun? 'WaM with me?" (AMOS 99/i®®); he r e p e a t s  the same  wo rds 
•several t i m e s  (mam b e an i n d i e at i on t h at h e d oes n ot k n o w  what t o 
d o w i t h t hi e s e n t e n c e a n d t h a t h e i s p r o b a is 1 h w a i t i ft q  f o r h i s 
uncoil s e i o u s to re a c t ) : “ M ■•i f a t h e r ' s h o ij. s e h o us e  h o u s e  h o u ’ (AM G S3 
24 )„ B e s i d e s  that, M a r s h f i e l d  als o ma kes  c o m m e n t s  about his own
d e p r e s s i o n  cirows fan as, this  second w e e k” (AMOS 79) .. ,
coivipiain inq about som e w o r ds  .. love (old w h or e  of a word ,
we'll let m o u  in this once, fu mi aa t ed  bn qu ota ti o n m a r k s )“ (AMOS
s s ) .., admitt i n q the in forma i it'-i of is is read inq/text ... ihese
sent. e n c e h a v e  come i n no s p ec i a 1. or der „ !:.ach of them has hur t „ 
Each ivi i q h t have been di ff e re nt . with the s am e e f f e c t“ (AMOS
2 6 ) , .. and quest ioninq his own w o rd s  .. “What do I mean, w r it in q
t h a t ?  (AM US S V ) ,
Not onln does M a r s h f i e l d  Plan with w o rd s and se ntences, 
t r a n s f o r m i n q  his read i nq/ nar  rat i ve into a plan-Pul c o m b i n a t i o n  of
i m a q e s . p  a s s a q e s o f h i s life. a n d c o n . i e c t u r e s . but h e a 1 s o 
p r o m o t e s  a coi iaqe of m o d e s  of Harr at ion., Storn , drama, essan , 
and Poetr'-i coexist in M a r s h f i e l d ' s  r e a d i n a / t e x t „ To the -First™ 
pe r so n n a r r a t i v e  which is the p r e d o m i n a n t  mo de  of n a r r a t i o n  in A 
M o n t h  q-F S u n d a n s , U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  adds  so m e d r a m a t i c  
s c e n e s : L n t e r . c i-i a 11 ; n q , -.I A NL M A R s H i- J. I:. L U . s n a u s t e r e m e t
a t t r a c t  i v e h o u s e d r  e s  s , a n d A!.. I C I A C RIC K . b a n d l e d  i n w o o 1 . 
car ' i " s  I ng  P a s t e l  Inook s  o f  ?viu.sic" ( A MUS  i  i  i  > ; s o m e  p a r  a g r  a p h s  o f  
p u r e  r h e t o r i c :  “ Whs e l s e ,  I a s k  s o u ,  d i d  J e s u s  i n s t i t u t e  m a r r i a g e  
a s  an  e t e r n a l  h e l l  ■ b u t  t o  s p a w n  -For e a c h  s u b l i m e l ' - i  d e f i a n t  
c o u p l e ,  a  q a l a x H  o f  l i t t l e  p a r a d i s e s ?  . . .  We a r e  an  a d u l t e r o u s  
g e n e r a t i o n ;  l e t  u s  r e . i o i c e ” ( A MOS  5 9 ) ;  a n d  a l s o  s o m e  p a s s a g e s  i n  
w h i c h p  r  o s  e a  c q u i r  e  s  s  u c  h a  p  o e t  i c  r  h s t  h m , t h a t  t  h e s  e  n t  e n c e s  
s o u n d  l i k e  v e r s e s  i n a  p o e m :  "I o v e r r e a c h „ Swing e a s n , I t e l l  
m s s e l f  dan after d a n .  The Milks Was is a dration. Ms c h a r a c t e r s  
r e c e d e «  I kn ow  s o u  a r e  p  r a s i n g  f o r  me ,  Ms,, Prsnne" (AMOS 166),, 
Such a p l a s f u l  was o f  P r e s e n t i n g  an a c c o u n t  c e r t  a i n i s  d o e s  n o t  
h e l p  M a r s h f i e l d  t o  b u i l d  a r e p u t a t i o n  o f  s e a r c h e r  of t h e  t r u t h ;  
quite t h e  c o n t r a r s , i t  on  Is h e l p s  t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  him a s  a  q u i t e  
s u s p i c i o u s  r e a d e r / t e l l e r  wh o  m a n a g e s  t o  m o v e  m o r e  and m o r e  awas 
•F r  o m t  r  u t  h w h i l e  r e a  d i n q / n a  r  r  a t  i n  q h i s s  t  o r  s .
W ri tt en  without an outline, and d i r e c t i o n s  to follow,
M a r s h f i e l d ' s  r e a d i n g / n a r r a t i v e  is quite un pre d i ct ab'l e , full of 
s u r p r i s e s »  Ms,, Prsnne, hi s keeper, a p p e a r s  as one of t hes e 
"su rpr ise s. " M a r s h f i e l d  s u s p e c t s  that Ms. P rs n n e  has been r ea di ng
his  Jou rna l .. "You've read it b e f o r e  (I do feel s o m e o n e  is
r e a d i n q  t he se pages, thouqh thes hav e the same  p o s i ti on  on the 
desk when I return from golf, and ms cu n n i n g  t e l l t a l e s  a r r a ng ed  
with h a i rs  and paper c lip s have r e m a i n e d  un tri pp ed ),  I know (AMOS
49) .. and the idea of w ri ti ng  to an a u d i e n c e  immediat els leads
him to t r a n s f o r m  his t h e u r a p e u t i c  m o n o l o g u e  into an informal talk 
b e t w e e n  a "sinful c le r g s m a n "  and a s u p po se d "ideal readeress,," 
Fro m this moment on, Ms. Pr s n n e  b e c o m e s  an important p ie ce  in
M a r s h f i e l d ' s  qame; he p la ns h i de-'and-seek with her .. “(find it
Hour sel  f , sou pi'h inq Prnnne) " (AMOS 141) ... ca lls  her his
"beloved r e a d e r e s s” ....  “(You and I .  reader ; withoi.it h o u  t h er e
would be the non ""no i se of a tree  c r a s h i n g  in the inhuman forest}
(AMOS 239) ....  ■ and ends  u p  ma ki ng use of his power of
a r q u m e n tat i o n t o r e a c h b o t h rede  m p t i o n a n d ivi s . !;! r s n n e :
H a v e  I b e e n  a  b a d  q u e s t ?  . . .  N o .  I ' v e  b e e n  a  f u n  
b o n  . f a i t h f u l  t o  ms v o w s  o f  o b e d i e n c e  , a n x i o u s  
u n d e r  a l l  mh i mp  u d e  n c e t  o  r  e t  u r  n t  o t h e  w o r 1 d a s  
a  q o o d  e x e m p l a r  i f  n o t  a  q o o d  e x e m p l u m «  I w a n t  ms 
m e r i t  b a d a e .  Y o u ,  M s „ .  p s n n e  i t  on  me .  A t  n i d h t  i f  
h o u  w i s h ,  b u t  I ' m  f r e s h e r  a n d  m o r e  p h a l l i c  i n  
t  h e  m o r n i  nq  „ I n d i n e  i n t o  me,  a  n d h e  a r  m e c r  h « ’
(AMOS 264)
Har sh f i e 1 d 's d e m a n d s  are sat i sf i ed : Ms . Pr h line final! h k noc l< s at 
his door as he had alrea ds s u g g e s t e d  to her, and then spend the 
morn inq t octet her , .i ust like M a r s h f i e l d  had planned. At least, this 
is what he wr it e s  in his Journal; w he the r Ms,. P rs n n e  is me r e In a 
m i r a o e  and he is not tell inti the tru e facts in this  episode, 
nob od n will ever know,, U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  , I insist, is not 
w o r r i e d  about offer ina p ro o f s  of the au th e n t i c  its of his 
r e a d i n q / n a r r a t i v e ; c on st ru ct  inq a stors witho ut  trsinq to hide
i t s f i c t i on a 1 qua 1 i t h i s what r ea 1 1 h mat t er s t o h i m . Mas'- sh f i e 1 d 
w r i t e s  to s e d u c e  his rea de r and not .iust to c o n v i n c e  his a u d i e n c e  
of the a u t h e n t i c  its of his read i net/account ■
Riqht on the first paoe  of U p d i k e ' s  A M o nth of S u n d a n s  an 
e p i g r a p h  informs us that "This p r i n c i p l e  of soul, u n i v e r s a l i s  and 
individual 1s , is the p r i n c i p l e  of a m b i q u i t s .” (2) This epigraph.
I would s a s , p er fe c t l s  fits M a r s h f i e l d ' s  b e h a v i o r  as a 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t  o r : ambi quits i s a 1 so the qui di nq p r i nc i p 1e of
the R e v e r e n d ' s  di v ide d self and his read ina/narrat i ve. In other 
words, T h o m a s  M a r s h f i e l d ' s  Journal is e s s e n t i a l l y  a m b i g u o u s  and 
a m b i q u i t y  does not seem  like a real p r o b l e m  to him. U p d i k e ' s  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  wi ll i n g l y  c u l t i v a t e s  u n c e r t a i n t y  and a c c e p t s  the 
v a g u e n e s s  of his words. He c o n f e s s e s  not to be sure  about
the m a n a g e r e s s '  name: “See me d to be the m a n a g e r e s s „ Named, if my 
nears, still plu g ge d with .iet-hum d e c e i v e d  me not, Ms. Prsnne' 
(AMOS i0); a d m i t s  the p o s s i b i l i t y  of his account being the 
prod uc t of hi s i maqi nat i o n : "0r p er haps  t hese wor ds wer e never 
s p o k e n , I ma de  them up, to r e l i e v e  and r e b u k e  the s i l e n c e  of this 
o f f i c i o u s l y  ch a s t e  r o o m“ (AMOS 42); and ends u p  as kin q himself: 
"Did I d r e a m  this?'" (AMOS 26?),, In one of the many P a s s a g e s  he 
a d cl i'- e s s e M s . P r y n n e . M a r s  h f i e 1 d c o m plain s a b o u t h a v i n q t o 
c on s t !- uc t a story. an d suq q est s : "If you would leave me a 
m u l t i p l e - c h o i c e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  as does the Ra ma d a I n n” (AMOS 133)., 
W h i l e  H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  are not e c o n om ic al  of w or ds  
at all ( they need to be precise, clear, c o n v i n c i n g  ), U p d i k e ' s  
r eader /nar r at or be 1 i eves t hat a mu 11 i p 1 e--ch o i ce quest i on na  i r e 
wou 1 d per f ec 1 1 y do i t s of f ice. And t h i s  se em s like a wonder f u 1 
way of t a lk in q to Ms,, P r y n n e  about love,, To the almost rh et or ic al  
q ue sti on  “why do we love each o t h e r” Ma r s h f i e l d  finds a great
an s we r ....  a m u l t i p 1e - c h o i c e  q u es ti o nn ai re ; it is u p  to his "ideal
r  e a d e  r  e s  s  ’ n o w t  o c  h o o s  e o  n e o f  t  h e o p t  i o n s  •
I love you b e c a u s e  (a) yo u are t he re <b) yo u run this 
haven ably Cc) you never co mp la in  (d) you see m to be 
a l on e (e) you read what I write.
You love me be c a u s e  (a) I am he r e (b) I need you.
(AMOS 264/265)
If H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r s  b e h a v e  in a ts pi c a l l s  
Iser ia n urns, usinq their c r e a t i v e  c a p a ci ts  to s er v e the p u r p o s e s  
of the t ex t ' s  origi na l s t r u c t u r e  of p o s s i b l e  meanings, U p d i k e ' s  
M a r s h f i e l d  is the exact e q u iv al en t  of the r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  
d e s c r i b e d  bs Holla nd  and l-Jarthes., Free  from text contr ol  
M a !'■ s h f i e 1 d t r a n s f o r m s the r e a ci i n q e x p  er i e n c: e i n t o a c: o m p  1 e t e 1 m 
a u t o n o m o u s  p e r s o n a 1 advent ure„ No c o n c 1 u di nq p a r a q r a p hs c lo se  
Mar sh f i e 1 cl ' s r eacl i n q /n ar r at i ve . He s i mp 1 s qu its it.
B e c a u s e  the ra ps  time  is over, M a r s h f i e l d  can now stop the 
r e a ci i n q /fab r i c at in q p  r o c: e s s . H i s a c: c: o u n t / r e a  d I n q , h e c: o m m ents, i s
"not a vers e d i fs in q or c o n c l u s i v e  i!!one!!i....  And nor is Hits!] end
c l e a r“ (AMOS 239/24©); but M a r s h f i e l d  is su reI s not w o rr ie d about 
p r o d u c i n g  cr s st a 1 c 1 ear en d i n q s an d solid acc oun t s „ Rat he r t h an 
■Fill i n ci in the b la n k s  of an “aut h e n t i c  ou tl ine ," U p d i k e ' s  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or has chosen to count but on his imaqination to 
fill a num ber  of blank paqes.
<i) John Updike, A Month of S u n d a s s  (New York: Knopf, 1 9 7 5 ).p . 7. 
(All further r e f e r e n c e s  ar e cited in p a r e n t h e s e s  after 
quot at i ons , like this: |" AMOS  7 li) .
t h e
(2) The m a x i m  Is Paul T i l l i c h ' s  (AMOS 5>„
C H AP TE R FOUR
R O G E R ' S  VERSION: GOD AS F A C T U A L  CE N TE R X 
GOD AS A B S E N T  CENTER
“We all know what h a p p e n s  to facts: then qet 
iqnore d , f o r g o t1 e n a c t s a r e b o r i n g F acts 
a re i n e r t , i m p e r s o n a 1 . ” ( J ü H N U P D 11< E
R O G E R ' S  V ERSION)
Until the moment an e x t r a - m a r ital r e l a t i o n s h i p  has put an 
end to the hi s r e l i g i o u s  career, Roger La mb er t used to be a 
r e s p e c t a b l e  mi nis te r.  This a d u l t e r o u s  move, however, was not 
str on g eno ug h to send Roger awan from the "faith business,," Once 
a s i n f u 1 m i n i s t e r , now a D i v i n i t m S c h o o 1 p r o f e s s o r , R o a e r L a m b e r t 
still c o e x i s t s  with saints, heretics, a few dead languages, and a 
h a r m 1 e s s d a i 1 h d o s e o -F r e 1 i a i o u s -• talk . !.. i f e at Divin it m S c h o o 1 i s 
not exact 1m what one could d e f i n e  as an e x c i t i n g  adv en tu r e.  but 
h e r e P r o f e s s o r L. a m b e r t h a s c. e r t a i n 1 m h a d t h e c h a n c e to e x p e r i e n c e 
the pros  and co n s of a p ea cef ul  e x i s t e n c e  which would h a v e  never
b e e n d i s t u r b e d h a d n o t D ale !< o h 1 e r .. a t m p i c a 1 p r o f e s  s i o n a 1
stud ent  d i s g u i s e d  u n d e r n e a t h  the ti tle  of a r e s e a r c h  a ss is tan t
for a special c om p u t e r  g r a p h i c s  project .. invaded his life to
t r m to c o n v i n c e  Roger and h u man i t m that he, D al e Kohler. c o u 1d 
t r a p G o d i n a c o m p u t e r s c r e e n a n d p r o v e H i lit e i s t e n c: e „ K o h 1 e r 
d e f i n i t e l M  b r i n g s  a lot of action into Roger 's q u iet life: a 
sc Ient i f i c r e 1 iai ous i m pa s s e  ; a p r o b 1emat i c
n i e c e  and her h e l p l e s s  little dau gh ter , both final 1m 
a c c: e p t e d b h R o q e r a s p r o t e q e e s  ; a n d s  o m e m o r e a d u l t e  r o u s
wife, an d R o q e r ' s a f -Fail'' wit h h i s n i e c e  V e r n a n D a i e 
K oh I er 's d r ea.ins d o n ot c ome t r u e ■ U od d oes n ot ma.t er i a 1 i z.e i n t h e 
s c r e e i"i o -F h i s c o m puter . Dale  is then a d v i s e d t o f o r ct e t a b o u t the 
“old buffer , and r e t u r n s  to his h o m e to wn  with Verna,. Rosier 's
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•Favorite heret ics, his wife and son, and an ” u n r e a c h a b 1e “ God,, 
In N at h an ie l H a w t h o r n e ' s  Th e S c ar le t  L et t e r  the 
r e a d e r / n a r r a. t o r s e h e o f a c u t e o mn i s c i e i'i t o b s e r v e r h a v e I. a b e I. 1 e d 
Roger Ch i 1 I i nciwor t h as a de v il is h man o-F s ci en ce.  A c c o r d i n g  to 
this e x t r e m e  I h we I ]-■ i n -Formed r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  , “old Roger 
C h i 11 i n q w o r t h ” is a m w s ter i o u s p h m s i c i a n w h o . alt h o u a h 
"throughout 1 i-Fe had been ca l m in t e m p er am en t,  kind Is, though not 
of warm  a f f e c t io ns , but ever, and in all r e l a t i o n s  with the 
world, a p u r e  and upright man" (TSL 250), ra di cal  1m c h a n g e s  his 
b e h av io r after -Finding h i m s e l f  in the p o s i ti o n o-F a bet rawed man, 
be c om i n g  a kind of S a t a n ' s  emissary: “Had a man seen old Roger 
Ch i 11 i net wort h I" e x a m i n i n g  his patient R e v e re nd  Mr,, D i mmesdal e II, he 
would ha v e no need to ask how Satan c o m p o r t s  h imsel. f , when a 
prec i ous hu man sou 1 i s 1 ost to heaven, and won i nto h i s k i nqdom " 
( 1 S i.. 15 v ) „ U f t i'i e t w o if! a i e c h a r a c t e r s i n v o i v e d i n t h e i o v e 
t r i a n g l e  D i mmesdal e/Hest er/Ch i 11 i ngwort h , the -Former has been 
p r o c l a i m e d  the h e r o  o-F the storn , wh i ie the latter i-ias obvious), m 
been st i qmat i zed as its villai n» Also, to mak e t h i nets war se -For 
the p hw sic ian , the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  of T h e  S c a r l e t  L et t e r  has 
ch ose n to name Uh \ I. i. i n gw or t h the Leech , sur eiH  in an attempt
t o c a i 1 h i s a u d i e n c e s a 11 e n t i o n t o t i'i e w o r s t s s d e o f R o q e r s 
v e n q e -F u 1 mind „ I n t h e pa s s age s he d e s c r i b e s
C h i I I  i nq  w o r  t  h ' s  p h s s  i c a  1 a  p p e a r  a n c e  , t h i s  v e r  '•■! r  e  a  d e r  / n a r  r  a t  o r  
h a s  b e e n  c a r  e f  u I e n o u q h n o t  t  o m i s  s  a  n h d e  t: a  i I s  t h a t  c o u 1 d 
h e l p  s t r e s s i n q  t h e  v i l l a i n ' s  u g l i e s t  a n d  m o s t  r e p u l s i v e  
h a r  ac: t  e r  1 s t  i c s  » R oq  e r  i s  p r  e s e n f c e d  a s  s o m e o n e  who  h a s  ci ot  n a t 
on  I s  a  m a c h i a v e l l i a n  s o u l .  c o mp  l e t  e l s  d e v o i d  o f  s c r u p l e s ,  b u t  
a l s o  a b a d  1m s h a p e d  b o d s :  " He  w a s  s m a l l  i n  s t a t u r e .  w i t h  a  
f u r r o w e d  v i s a g e ,  w h i c h ,  a s  s e t ,  c o u l d  h a r d  1m b e  t e r m e d  a g e d -  .. „ i t  
wa s  s u f f i c i e n t 1 m e v i d e n t  t o  H e s t e r  P r M n n e ,  t h a t  o n e  o f  t h i s  m a n ' s  
s  h o u 1 d e  r  s  r  o  s  e  h i  q h e r  t h a n  t h e  o  t h e  r  " ( T  S !... 8 7 ) , .  R o q e  r  
C h i l l  i n q w o r  t  h , t h e  wan t h i s  r  e a d e r  / n a r  r  a t  o r  p o r  t r a  m s  h i m , i s  b o t  h 
m o r a l  1m a n d  P h s s i c a l l M  d e f o r m e d , ,  E v i l .  t h M  n a me  m i q h t  a s  w e l l  b e  
R o g e r  Ch i 1 1 i n q w o r  t  h » ( i  )
In John U p d i k e ' s  Roger's Ve r sion Roqer is back and reads to 
turn H a w t h o r n e ' s  T h e  S c a r l e t  Letter inside out,, F r e e  from the 
H a w t h o r n l a n  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s  p er sp e c t i v e .  Roqer
s e e m s  to ha v e said no to his former s u b s e r v i e n t  c o n d i t i o n  of 
o b s e r v e d  c h a r a c t e r  to be c om e  the o b s er ve r h im se lf,  R o g e r ' s  
V e r s i o n  is s o m e t h i n g  like R o g e r ' s  c o u p  d'etat : on ce  a mer e 
mar i on et t e depen d i n g on t h e reader /nar rat or ' s aut h or i t at i ve 
t h I r d - p e r s o n  v o ic e to oull Roger 's s t r i n g s  and gi ve  him  life, now 
a r e a d e r / n a  r r a t o r p r o d u c i n g a f i r s t •• p e r s o n r e a d i n g / n a r r a t i v e 
which qoes  tota lis  against the H a w t h o r n i a n  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's 
strong be li e f  in a b s o l u t e  values, d e f i n i t e  roles, d e t a c h e d  and 
o b j e c t i v e  d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  and i nc on te st ab le  facts,, Roger, who is 
p r o b ab ls  tired of being known bs all as the bet ra sed husband, 
dev i li sh  villain, and de fe at ed  man of s c i e n c e  of H a w t h o r n e ' s  The 
Scar l e t  Letter, outs  for br ea ki ng  u p  with all the strict
p r i n c i p l e s  that h av e not on Is qiven life to the ch ar a c t e r  of "old 
Roqer Ch i 11 i nqwor t h , but als o have made him look like truth. A 
d e t ai le d d e s c r i p t i o n  of R o g e r ' s  b e h av io r  as the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  
of his own ve r s i o n  of the scarlet letter e p i s o d e  will help to 
show  that in R o q e r ' s  V er si on  U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  simp'iw 
r e f u s e s  t o ai3so 1 ut i z e , p r a mot i nq the muIt i p 1 i c:at i on of p r e -• 
e s t a b l i s h e d  r o l e s  and meaning s,  and the d e m o l i t i o n  of solid and 
in d es tr u c t i b l e  facts. The tr ad it io na l wish to se ar ch  for/tell 
real facts is r e p l a c e d  b'-i an indifferent a t t i t u d e  toward truth 
and a st ron g d e s i r e  to u n d e r m i n e  the a b s o l u t e  qualitn of 
H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s  text»
R o a e r ' s  st ron qe st  weapon is his word, his testi mo ny,  his 
version,, In U p d i k e ' s  R o q e r ' s  V er si on  the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  will see 
that the s e l f - a s s u r e d  t h i r d - p e r s o n  v o ic e of H a w t h o r n e ' s  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  fades awan , qivinq roo m to his own witt'-i first-- 
pe rs on voice:
I ha ve  been hapPM at the D i v in it w School. The 
h o u r s  are bearab 1 e , the s u r r ou nd  inqs h a n d s o m e  , 
m h c o 1 lea q u e s h a r m 1 e s s a n d wit t w , h a b i t u a t e  cl 
as then are to the shadows . To mas te r a few 
dead lariquaaes, to pa ra d e s e q ue nt ia l m o m e n t s  
of the o b d u r a t e l y  e ni qm a t i c  ear In h i st or y of 
C h r i s t i a n it h b e f o r e c 1 a s s r o o m s o f t h e h a p  e f u 1 ,
the deluded, and the do ci le  .. t h er e are more
fraud ule nt wans  to earn a livinq. ( 2 )
This  c h a n g e  from third to first per sort p l a c e s  this 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  in a ver'-i s u s p i c i o u s  position; for Roqer Is now 
the on 1m per son  in c h a r g e  of mean i nq--product i on , But unl ik e
i-! a w t h o r n e ' s r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r , R o q e r i s n o  t a f r a i d o f the 
inevi ta ble  s u b . i ec t i v i t m t hat sur- r oun d s t h e p r on oun ” I . ” Up d i ke ' s  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or and hi s °I vo ice" qr av i t at e t oward u n r e l I a b i 1 i t m
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with the sam e d e t e r m i n a t i o n  H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  and his 
d e t a c h e d t h i r d -■ p e r s o n v o i c e  have m a r c i-< e d t o w a r d t r u t h „ 
Const: r  uc t i c h i  an u n a u t h o r i s e d  v er sio n of “the old episod e"  is all 
t: h a t s eem s t: o c o u n t: t: o R o <5 e r „ R a t: h e r t h an b e i i'i q re c o q n i z e d a s the 
bearer o-F truth, he p r e f e r s  to be “accuse d" o-F beinq the owner of 
his own stor'-i , the p r o d u c e r  of his own meanings,,
A liar, perhap s.  But a vers skilful one. U p d i k e ' s  
rea de r /nar rat or k n o w s  that even a liar n e ed s a q ood stor'-i; and
i f d i s m anti i n q H a w t h o r n e ' s r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s t r ii t h i s r e a 11 s h i s 
main ob je ct i ve , Ro qer will sureIn need much more  than a vers qood 
stors. He will al s o ha v e to f a br ic at e a r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r , so m e o n e  
to "wear" his own f i rst --person voice: a Roqer who  is both "old 
Rocier” and some  other new Roqer, wh ose  stors is both p r e d i c t a b l e
.. b e c au s e  it e c ho es  Roqer C h i 1 1 i n q wo r t h ' s s t o rs .. an d
une x p ect e d .. ii i n c e t h i s R o q er , w h o i n t r o ci u c e s h i in s elf a s R o a e r
Lambert, t e l ls  his a u d i e n c e  this  same old stors in a quite 
dif fe re nt  was» Thus, in U p d i k e ' s  Roaer V er s i o n  we qet a c q u a i n t e d  
with Roqer Lambe rt,  the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  in c h a r q e  of Roqer 's 
account, the owner of the reads to nq ue  and the smart eses  which 
will function as a p r o d u c e r / p r o v i d e r  of inform at ion  in R o g e r ' s  
V e r s i o n  : d i a l o q u e s  ( "'We haven't set introduced ourselves,, I, 
of course, am Roqer La mb e r t , '  'Dale Kohler, sir« I real Is 
a p p r e c i a t e  sour seeinq me ' "(RV 4/5)), c o m m e n t s  ( "His 
h a n d s h a k e  was .iust as I expected: bons , cool as wax, and too 
earne st  Is firm in its q r i p . He did not s e e m  to want to let qo" 
(RV 5)), d e s c r i p t i o n s  ( “She was char mi c h i , I saw: „„„She wore 
a brick--red wool d r es s with a wide s c a l l o p e d  ne ck lin e;  for a
n i n et sen ear —o 1 d , she c ar rie d her b o s o m  low. and was equal is 
heavy and d o w n ••■ sI e e p i n q i n t he h i ps „ . „her c o m p i e x  i on was shall ow
and her b 1 e a c h.streak ed tw i st:m hair fell i n d a m n -■ 1 ook i nq c a r e l e s s
c o il s to her sh oulders, so th ere was s o m e t h i n «  P r e - R a p h a e l i t e , 
t ub e r c u l a r  and et her ea l, about the qlow she qa v e off,," (RM 107) ), 
s e l f - e x a m i n a t i o n  ( “1 am a d ep re ss iv e»  It is vers important for 
m '■•! mental we 11 b e i nq that: I k e e p him t houqh t: s d irec ted away f r oivs 
ar ea s of c o n t e m p l a t i o n  that miqht e n t a n q l e  me and pull me down" 
(RV 4)), and d i g r e s s i o n s  ( "The p l e a s u r e s  of a pine,, The 
t a p p i nq , the p ok inq, the t wisti n q , the s t u ff  i nq , the 1 i qht i nq 
CRV 6))„ R o g e r ' s  a u d i e n c e  cannot e sc a p e  hi s u n a u t h o r i z e d  w or ds  
a n d t e n d e n t i o u s c: o m m e n t s : R o q e r r e a d s / n a r r ate s h i s s t o r y h is w a y ; 
we .iust listen to it and de c id e whet her  we will ta ke  it or 
1eave i t .
In Roqer 's r ea c i i n q / n a r r a t i v e , I insist, t her e is no room  for 
"the absolute,," W a t h e v e r  was meant to be clear in H a w t h o r n e ' s  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s a c  c o u n t m u s t h e c o m e b 1 u r r e d i n R o q e r ' s v e r s i o n „ 
Roqer C h i 1 1 i n q w o r t h , the wicked v il lai n of H a w t h o r n e ' s  The 
Sc a rlet L e t t e r , c o m e s  back as Roqer L a m b e r t , no lonqer the 
H a w t h o r n i a n  u ni fi e d “s e l f ,” but a d iv id ed  man, a perfect
c o m b i n a t i o n  of stiqmas, qualities, and b e l i e f s  .. " inbet weeness"
itself; n ei the r the v il lai n nor the hero; not u n q u e s t i o n a b l y  
quilty, but far from innocent; neit he r out of the r e l i q i o u s  
bus iness nor a r e 1 i q i ous f anat i c ; bot h bet r ay eci and bet r ayer . An 
e s s e n t i a l l y  a m b i q u o u s  c h a r a c t e r , Roqer Lamb ert  h o l d s  within 
h i m s e l f  a bit of C h i 1 1 inqworth and D i m m e s da le . In R o q e r ' s  V er sio n 
he m a n e u v e r s  D i m m e s d a l e  out of his or iq i na l po sit io n,  is lac inq 
h i m s e l f  in the t e r r i t o r y  of faith ( Roqer Lambert is a p ro fe ss or
at D i v i n i t s Sc h oo 1 ) ; b ut: Up d ike's r ead er / n a !'• r at or k n o ws t h at 
ans radi ca l mo ve  to "the other side" can p la ce  him in a d e f i n i t e  
position, in the h e r o ' s  position, so he c h o o s e s  to keep some of 
the old v i l l a i n ' s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s „ In his own read inq/version of 
the old e p i s o d e  we learn that Roaer is a former mi ni st er  who has 
quit m i n is tr s for a vers erabarassinq reason: adulters,, Also, he 
c o n s i d e r s  “ II h i s II n ear s spent in the a c t i v e  min is trs . b ef o r e  
meet inq and mar rn in <3 Esther,,,,,,, if not exact Is wasted. as a kind 
of pI-'e-• ex i st ence, t he t houqh t of wh i i::h depr e s s e s  il h i in I! ” ( R V 87), 
a n d n o w  , a s a s c h o  1 a r . a m o n q all the p  e r s o n a q e s i n t h e h i s t o r s o  f 
Ci-i i" i st i an i t s , R oa er I...amb e r t h an; e l ec ts d t h e h er et i c s as h i s
f a v or it e o n e s  .. "Aqain and a q a i n „ „ „ o n e  is c o m p e l l e d  to no ti c e
how pl ea sa n te r.  mor e r e a s o n a b l e  and aare ea ble . the h e r e t i c s  in 
I-i i n d s i q h t a p p ear t i-i an t h ose en f orcer s wi-i o ois p o s ed t h em on to eh a 1 f 
of what b e c a m e  Roman Cat ho li c  o r t h o d o x s” (RV 78)„ As a r e l i g i o u s  
man. he has his own was of deali nq  with that; when a c cu se d of 
b e l o n q i n q  to the “other p a r t s ,” Roqer prompt Is replies: “The 
Devil 's parts. sou m e a n ?  Not at all., I h a v e  ms own s ts le  of 
f a i t h” (RV 8 7 ) „ H a w t h o r n e ' s  D i m m e s d a l e  was d e f i n i t e l s  tos the side 
of faith; Roqer has now u n o r t h o d o x i I s  moved h i m s e l f  to 
D i mmesd a l e 's or i « i n a 1 si d e „
R o q e r ' s a 11 e q i a n c e to u n o r t i-i o d o x -fait h p  la ce s h i in b s 
the side of sub.iect i v i ts , the same sub.iect i v i ts he Ion os to 
ach i eve i n h i s read i n q 7narrat i ve „ Sub.i ect i v i t s . he comment s . i s 
r e ! i q i o n ' s  pr o pe r domain" (RV 2i7>„ When U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r
veheme nt  Is re.iects the idea of God as fact .. "But ms faith, poor
thinq or no, leads me to react with hor ro r to sour a t t e m p t  to
r e d u c e  God to the s t a t u s  of one more fact . to c?euui.^ HttsH  ■ &RV 
87/88) -- he is, in a wan, als o refus in« to c o p e  with H a w t h o r n e ' s  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's ob.iect i v i tM and hu nqer for real facts,, To take 
God as a fact i s not on 1 m to adin i t that truth c:an be r e ac he d (and 
that it is on in one), but also to put an end to the e n d l e s s  qame 
of P o s s i b i l i t i e s  U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  w i s h e s  to plan . He uses 
Karl B a r t h ' s  w o r d s  to s t r e s s  his be l i e f  in th is  kind of qame:
“Han is a r i d d l e  and not hin a else, and his 
un ive rs e,  be it ever so vivid 1m seen and 
felt, is a qu est ion  .... The s o l u ti on  of the 
riddle, the answer to the question, the 
sat i s f a c ti on o f o ur ne e d i s the a bso Iu t e 1m 
n e w  event . . . „There is no wa.M which leads 
to th i s event." (RV 40)
Thus. the mo r e R o q e r r e f u Hi e s t o t rap (3 o d and a 1 s o h i s 
r e a d i n q / a c c o u n t  in a frame of realitH, the more he mo ve s awan 
from truth and e m p h a s i z e s  hi s be li e f in the i m p o s s i b i 1 itm of one 
real I m q et t i n q  to it.
Roqer 's tone  of v oic e also per feet 1m fits the ind efinite 
qualitM of U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r „ W h i l e  H a w t h o r n e ' s  
r e a d e r / n arr at or has i n s i st ed on adop t i n q t h e sa me  s o 1emn t on e a f 
v oi ce  t hr o u q h o u t  T he  Sc ar le t Letter, one that could c o n v i n c e  his 
a u d i e n c e  of both the impartial its and the v e r a c i t M  of his 
read ina/narrat ive, U p d i k e ' s  Roqer has opted for a lighter and 
much more f l e x i b l e  tone. The vo ice  we hear in R o q e r ' s  V e rs io n is 
essent i a 11m i ron i c , espec i a 11m when a d d r e s s  i nq Da l e Koh 1er „ In 
t h es e m o m e n t s  R o q e r ' s  re in arks are s o m e t i m e s  caustic; to one of 
D a l e ' s  attempt to c o n v i n c e  him that “God is s ho w i n q  t h r o u q h ,” the 
p r o f e s s o r  ironical 1m answers: 'TwentM-eiqht is a vers commmon 
aqe, actual 1 m ...for p e o p l e  to turn back to r e l i q i o n '” <RV i?)„
And as P r o f e s s o r  Lambert, gets mo re  and mo re  hostile,
h i s !-• e ni a r i< s b e c  a  m e in o r e a n d m o r e c o r r osive: ” I f l-l e i s
omn ip ot en t,  I would think it within its p o w e r s  to keep hiding., 
And I'm not sure it isn't a bit he ret ica l of m o u  to toss  the fact 
of God in with a lot of other facts,, Even Aquinas, I think, 
d i d n ' t p  o s t u 1 a t e a G o d W h o c o u I d b e ha ul s d k i c k i n q a n d s c r e a m i n g
o u t f r o ivi s o me la b o r a t: o !■" s c 1 o s e t , o v e r is e h i n d t h e b I a c i< b o a r d (R V 
57). But R oger i s n ot r ea 11 m i nt er e s t ed i n p r od uc: i n ci a ton e of 
v oi ce that mas lead his a u d i e n c e  to put labels on him. and if in 
some p a s s a g e s  of R og er 's V er s io n he so u n d s  ess en t ia l In ironic, in 
o t h e r s  he gets  extrerne Im serious, a l l o wi ng  so me  kind of inner 
v o i ce  to be heard: "I ha ve  a dark side. I know, a su ll en  temper, 
an u p r i si ng  of bi le  that c lo u d s  ms vision and t u r n s  ms to ng ue  
heavH and uqln; it is the ou tw ar d m a n i f e s t a t i o n  of ms t e n d e n c m  to 
be d e p r e s s e d” (RV ?); or quite plasful. s or tin g out his  fe eli ng s 
toward Dale, in a kind of week 1m shopp i nq--l i st of feelings:
(a ) p h m s i c a 1 rep ug n an ce , a t his wa xi ne s s , an d t h e 
u n r e a c: h a b I e 1 u m ines c: e n c: e o  f  h i s e m e s . s t e a ci m a s 
a p al e b lu e  light b ur nin g in his skull;
(b ) 1 oat h I n g o f h I a t heor i es , wh i c: h c: ou 1 d n ' t 
h av e an m t h i n g mu c h t o t h era, t h o u g h s o me would 
need an expert to refute;
(o) e n v M  of his faith and foolish ho pe  that he 
could grab the h o a r 1! pr o b l e m  of b e l i e f  Dm a whole 
n e w  tail;
(ci) a c e r t a i n  at t r a c t i o n .reci pro cat  inq what seemed 
to be his sti cks  a d h e r e n c e  to me, s i n c e  this 
s  e c: o  n d visit t o  m m o  f  f  i c: e s er ve  ci n o  c lea r p  u  r p  o  s  e ;
(e) a gra te fu l inkling that he was in.iecting a 
new element into ms life, sim s t a le  and s t u d i o u s  
a r r a n g e m e n t s ;
(f) an odd and si n is te r empathH: he kept inviting 
ms mind out of its t ra c k s  to fol low  hi m on his 
p a th s th ro ug h the cits. (RV 9®)
Also, R o g e r ' s  v o i c e  s o m e t i m e s  acquires, a ce r t a i n  t r a g i c o m i c  tone
in a -Few m o m e n t s  of his  read i nq/narr at: i ve . A c c o r d i n g  to Roqer . 
E s t h e r q o e s to Dale' s a p a r t in e n t (h e s a y s th e y a r e h a v i n q a n 
affair), a s c en e that Roqer c o n s i d e r s  worth d e s c r ib in q;  but in a 
" p s e u d a  -■ d e t a c h e d ” t h i r d p e r s o n voice, T h e t: o  n e o f I-» is d e s c r i p t i o n 
i s o n e o f t r a q i - c o m e d y „ 11 s o u n d s c o m i c b e c a u s e Roqer. eve n w h e n 
hi dde n behind a s e r i o u s  tone of voice, cannot help beinq ironic
.. " S h e b e c o m e s h i s m i s t r e s s , a h  u n d r e d •• p o  u n d is a c k e t o f s h a m e 1 e s s
tender c a r n a l i t w « Then strip, then fuck. But first .. wait,
wi l lin q words! .. they k i s s” (RV 1 9 4 ) i and tr agi c b e c a u s e  the
si t ua t i o n  itself s ee ms  quite dr ama tic . And here, I would san 
Roqer is e s s e n t i a l l y  ambiquous,, His v o ic e r e v e a l s  a feelinq of 
anxiety, n o  doubt; but it also e x p r e s s e s  the ve ile d p l e a s u r e  and
ex c it me nt  of a vo y eu r .. "With q l o v e d  ad finqer, Esther, my
Esther .. I can feel her heart b e a t i n q i” (RV 1 9 2 ) . It co uld not be
diffe re nt:  Roqer 's is a d iv ide d vo ice in a d iv id ed  "self."
Pr o f essor !...amber t s eem s like t h e p er f ec t “ d i squ i se ” f o !■" 
s o m e o n e  who w i s h e s  to d i s m a n t l e  H a w t h o r n e ' s  b e l i e f  in truth,,
M a s q u e r a d e d  as Roqer Lambert. U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or ma n a g e s  to 
occ upy D i m m e s d a l e  ' s pos i t i on without ha v i n q t o d i scar d 
C h i 11 i n q w o r t h ' s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s a n d n a m e ; o n e m a y s a y h e i s R o q e  r 
Ci'i i 11 i nq worth , Di mm es d al e.  and so m e o n e  else, and yet one may not 
be rea lly  sure about that. U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or 's "m ul t i ­
d i r e c t i o n a l "  r e a d i n q / n a r r a t i v e  t r a n s f o r m s  the questi on of 
identity, at least of Roqer 's identity, into a matter of belief. 
The r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  of R o g e r ' s  Version, Roqer Lambert, is the 
result of h i s own ab i 1 i t.y to fabr i cate mean i nqs wh i le read i nq h i s 
1 i f e - t e x t „ R o q e r ' s  v er si on  of h i m s e l f  and of o t h e r s  is not to be
taken as a fact: it is to be faced as a possibility among several 
other p oss i b 1 e -Fabr i c a t i o n s .
The distaste o-F Updike's reader/narrator -For types that can 
be easils defined has led him to create not only a 
“mi s c e l l a n e o u s“ Roqer, but also a quite puzzling Dimmesdale. In 
Roger's Version the respectable, eloquent, and venerable Reverend 
Ar t hur D i mmesdale, the her o i c and wr et ched m i n i st er o-F 
Hawthorne's The Scarlet Letter is turned into Dale Kohler, "a 
r e s e a r c h a s s i s t a n t -F o r a s p  e c i a 1 q r a p  h i c s p  r o . i e c: t ” (R V 87) w h o 
works at the University Computer Research Center; someone that.
. i u d q i nq from his initial talk, could be the perfect type to be 
labelled as a "man of science": "'Artificial intelligence is what
t he hi q h e r -• u p s II i n t h e C u b e II r e a 11 y c are a b o u t .. 4 a u k n o w ,
yoking hundreds of minis together to modulize the problem, tryinq 
to develop rules that keep the search tree -From expand inq 
exponentially, us i rid heuristics to generate new heuristics, and 
so on. But in the meantime it 's data process inq and bionics and 
now graphics that keep the wheels greased, or the bread buttered, 
or w h a t e v e r '” CRM 4)» But Dale Kohler is not really the scientist 
he seems to be at first sight; according to Updike's 
reader/narrat o r , Dale is also very much interested in the faith 
business,, Dale's facade of man of science hides the mind of a 
naive reliqious fanatic who believes he can lend a "s c i e n t i f i c“ 
hand to religion by trapping God in the screen of his computers 
a n i:l p r o v i n q i-i i s e i s t e n c e : “ T h e m o s t m i r a c u 1 o u s t h i n q i s 
h a p p en i nq '.. „ ., 'The p i-iy s i c i st s are get t i ng down t o t he n i 11 y - 
qritty, they're really .iust about pared thinqs down to the 
ultimate details, and the last thing they ever expected to happen
i s  h a p p e n i n g , ,  G o d  i s  s h o w i n q  t h r o u g h ’ " ( R V  4 > „
B s  d r e a m  i n g  o f  t  u r  n  i n q  G o d  i n t  o  - F a c t ,  D a l e  l < o h  1 e r  w a n t :  s  t  a 
d o  a w a s  w i t h  t h e  i n e v i t a b l e  s u b . i e c t  i v  i t s  o f  r e l i q i o n . .  S o ,  h e  q o e s  
a l l  t h e  w a n  d o w n  t o  “ t h e  o t h e r  s i d e ” t o  m e e t  R o q e r  L a m b e r t  a t  
D i v i n i t s  S c h o o l  a n d  a s k  t h e  p r o f e s s o r  t o  h e l p  h i m  q o  o n  w i t h  h i s  
b i z a r r e  p r o j e c t .  J u s t  l i k e  i n  H a w t h o r n e ' s  The Scarlet Letter, 
s c i e n c e  a n d  f a i t h  m e e t  a q a i n  t o  f i q h t  q r e a t  b a t t l e s ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  
t h i s  t i m e  i t  i s  n o t  u p  t o  H a w t h o r n e ' s  s e r i o u s  a n d  o b j e c t i v e  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  t o  r e a d / n a r r a t e  t h e s e  s c e n e s ;  i t  i s  n o w  U p d i k e ' s  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  ' s  t u r n  t o  r e a d / t e l l  t h e m  i n  h i s  b e s t  
d i s e s t a b l i s h i n g  s t ’- f l e „  R e a d / t o l d  f r o m  R o q e r  L a m b e r t ' s  
p e r s p e c t i v e ,  t h i n g s  g e t  q u i t e  b l u r r e d :  o n  t h e  o n e  s i d e  w e  h a v e
R o q e r  h i m s e l f ,  ......  w h o s e  n a m e  r e c a l l s  H a w t h o r n e ' s  R o q e r
C h  i l l s  n  ci w o r t  h ' s  ......  g u  i t  e  i n t  e r e s t  e d  i n  t  h e  r  e l  i q  i o n  b u s  i n e s s  ,
b u t  n o t  w i t h  t h e  s a m e  f e r v o r  s h o w n  b s  t h e  m i n i s t e r  i n  t h e  o l d  
e p i s o d e ;  a n d  o n  t h e  o t h e r  s i d e  w e  h a v e  D a l e ,  a p p a r e n t I s  d e e p  I s  
c o m m i t e d  t o  s c i e n c e ,  j u s t  l i k e  H a w t h o r n e ' s  C h i 1 1 i n q w o r t h . b u t  
e x t r e m e l s  e n t h u s i a s t i c  a b o u t  r e l i g i o u s  m a t t e r s ,  J u s t  l i k e  
R e v e r e n d  D i m m e s d a l e , ,  U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r  / n a r  r a t  o r  h a s  d e f i n i t e l s  
s  u  c c e  e  d  e  d  i n  s  t  r  e  s  s  i n  q  t h e  a  m b  i q u  o  u  s  c  h  a  r  a  c  t  e  r  i s  t  i c  s  o  f  t  h  e  s  e  
c h a r a c t  e r  s  w h  i c h  H a w t  h o r n e  ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t  o r  h a s  t  r  i e d  t  o  
s u f f o c a t e  a t  a l l  c o s t s .
U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  d o e s  n o t  s e e m  t o  b e  a f r a i d  o f  w o r d s  
s u c h  a s  p a r t i a l  i t s ,  t e n d e n e i o u s n e s s , a n d  l a c k  o f  o b j e c t i v i t s .  I n  
The Scarlet Letter R o q e r  C h i 1 1 i n g w o r t h  w a s  o b j e c t i v e I s  d e f i n e d  a s
b  o  t  h  p  h  s  s  i c  a l l  s  a  n  d  m o  r a i l  s  d  e  f  o  r  m e  d  ......  H a  w t  i-i o  r  n  e  ' s
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  s w e a r s  t h a t  h e  w a s  t e l l i n g  t h e  t r u t h , ,  I n  Roger's
V e r s i o n ,  R o c i e r ,  w h o  i s  n o t :  c o m m  i t e d  t o  t r u t h  a n d  o b j e c t i v i t y  a t  
a l l ,  t a k e s  h i s  o w n  c o n c l u s  i o n s  a b o u t  D a l e  K o h l e r  s  p h y s i c a l  
a p p e a r a n c e : " i - i e  w a s ,  I  s a w  a s  h e  c a m e  i n  t h e  d o o r ,  t h e  t y p e  o f  
y o u n d  m a n  I  l i k e  l e a s t :  t a l l  m u c h  t a l l e r '  t h a n  I ,  a n d  p a l e  w i t h  a n  
i n  d  o  o  r  s  p a  s  s  i o  n  ,, H i s  w a x  y  p  a  1 1  o  r  w a s  t  o  u  c  h  e  d  a  1 o  n  q  t h e  u n d e  r  s  i d  e  
o f  h i s  , i a w  w i t h  a c n e ,  l i k e  t w o  b r u s h  b u r n s ,  a n d  h i s  e y e s  i n  t h e i r  
d e e p  b o n y  s o c k e t s  w e r e  u n c a n n y ,  s h e e p i s h ,  u n u t t e r a b l y  c o l d  p a l e  
b l u e ,  p a l e  a  1 m o s t  t  o  c  o  1 o r  1 e s s n e s s  . . „ .  M i s  d  i r  t  y  1 o o k  i nc i  h a i r ,  
s o m e w h a t  c u r l y  b r o w n  h a i r ,  I  c o u l d  s e e  a t  h i s  t e m p l e s ,  w a s  
a l r e a d y  b e c i  i n n  i nc i  t  o  t  h  i n ” ( R V 3  /  4  ) .  F r o m  t h e  v e r y  f  i r s t  m o m e n t  
R o q e r  s e e s  D a l e ,  h e  d e m o n s t r a t e s  a n t i p a t h y  t o w a r d  h i m ,  s h o o t i n g  
h i s  w o r s t  t h o u g h t s  a t  K o h l e r ,  b u t  a c i a i n  R o c i e r ' s  a m b i a u o u s  
c h a r a c t e r  t a k e s  o v e r ,  a n d  h e  e n d s  u p  b o t h  d e s p i s i n g  a n d  p l a y i n q  
t  h  e  f  a  t  h  e  r  t  o  t  h  e  y  o  u  n  ci p  s  e  u  d  o  -  s  c  i e  n  t  i s  t  „
A s  i n  H a w t h o r n e ' s  T h e  S c a r l e t  L e t t e r ,  i n  I J p d i U e ' s  R o q e r  ' s  
V e r s i o n  R o c i e r  a n d  D a l e  f i a h t  s e v e r a l  b a t t l e s ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h i s  
t i m e  t h e s e  a r e  n o t  s i l e n t  b a t t l e s  i n v o l v i n g  r e a d e r  s / d i s c o v e r e r s  
o f  h e a r t s  a n d  s e c r e t  t r u t h s ,  b u t  Q u i t e  n o i s y  a n d  w o r d y  o n e s »  L v e n
t  hi o  u  ci h  R o  ci c  r  r  e . i e  c  t  s  D  a  1. e  s  i d  e  a  s  ......  i. a  m a  b  s  o  I u  t  e  I y  c  o  n  v  i n  c  e  d
t h a t  m y  G o d ,  t h a t  a n y b o d y ' s  r e a l  G o d ,  w i l l  n o t  b e  d e d u c e d ,  w i l l  
n o t  b e  m a d e  s u b . i e c t  t o  s t a t i s t i c s  a n d  b i t s  o f  o l d  b o n e  a n d
<3 l i  m i n e r s  o f  l i q h t  i n  s o m e  t e l e s c o p e !  ' "  < R v  8 8 ) , ......  h e  d e c i d e s  t o
h e l p  D a l e  ( a s  C h i  1 1 i nawor t h  h e l p e d  D i m m e s d a l e )  « e t  h i s  q r a n t  
a n d  m o  o n  w i t h  h  i s  p r o j e c t  „ R o q e r  , h o w e v e r  . h a s  k e p t  t h e  
v  i 1 I  a  n  o  u  s  t  o  u  c: h  o  f  H a  w t  h  o  r  n  e  s  C h  i i  ! i n  ci w o  r  t  h  . a  n  ci .i. w o  u  i  d  s  a  y  h  e  
m a n a g e s  t o  d e f e a t  D a l e . ,  R o q e r  a r r a n g e s  a  c a s u a l  m e e t  i n q  b e t w e e n  
D a l e  a n d  t h e  s c i e n t i s t  K r  S e a m a n ,  w h o  a f t e r  ‘l i s t e n i n g  t o  D a l e ' s  
t: h  e  o  I’- i e  s  a  D o  u  t  U  o  cl , ci e  c: I. a  r  e  : U  o  d  ? i ■ o  r  q  e  t  t  h  e  o  I d
h  a  f  - P e r  I  f  w h a t  s o u ' v e  g i v e n  m e  I s  a l l  t h e r e  i s  t o  s o u r
t h e o r i e s ,  m o  u n c i  - P e l l a .  m o u ' v e  g o t  a  l o n g  w a n  t o  c m ' "  ( R V  3 0 7 ) .  
A n d  t h i s  i s  t h e  e n d  o f  D a l e  K o h l e r ' s  d r e a m s  a n d  p r o . i e c t  .
H e s t e r  P r n n n e , t h e  c a u s e  o f  a l l  d i s a g r e e m e n t s  b e t w e e n  R o q e r  
C h i 1 1 i n q w o r t h  a n d  D i m m e s d a l e  i n  T h e  S c a r l e t  L e t t e r ,  c o u l d  n o t  
h a v e  b e e n  f o r g o t t e n  i n  R o g e r ' s  V e r s i o n .  A n  e x t r e m e l M  c o m p l e x  a n d  
p o l e m i c  c h a r a c t e r , H e s t e r  P r M n n e  r e c e i v e s  a  s p e c i a l  t r e a t m e n t  i n  
H  a  w t  h  o  !'• n e  ' s  r e a d e r / n a  r  r  a  t  o  !'■ ' s  r  e  a  d  i i i  a  /  a  c  c: o  u  n  t  o  f  t  h  e  o  1 d  s  t  o  r  m . 
A 1 1 h  o  ij. q  i-i H a  w t  h  o  r  n  e  ' s  r e a d e r /  n  a  r  r a t  o  r  w o r k s  ft a  r  d  t  o  s  e  t  H e s t e r  
f r e e  f r o m  a m b i g u o u s  r e a d i n g s .  I  w o u l d  s a M  t h a t  i n  T h e  S c a r l e t  
L e t t e r  H e s t e r  a p p e a r s  a s  a  d i v i d e d  w o m a n :  d i v i d e d  b e t w e e n  h e r  
l o v e  f o r  D i m m e s d a l e  a n d  h e r  d e s i r e  t o  p r o t e c t  h i s  r e p u t a t i o n ;  o r  
b e t w e e n  r e s i g n a t i o n  a n d  r e b e l l i o n , ,  i n  t h i s  p a s s a g e . f o r  e x a m p l e ,  
H a  w t  h  o  !'• n  e  ' s  r  e  a  d  e  r  /  n  a  r  r  a  t  o  r  ' s  d  e  s  c  r  i p  t  i o  n  o  f  i-i e  r  b  e  h  a  v  i o  r  
s  u  q  q  e  s  t  s  t  h  I s  c  o  n  f  1 i c  t  u  o  u  s  d  u  a  1 i t  m i i t  i-l e  s  t  e  r  '  s  c  It a  r  a  c  t  e  r  :
“ S h e  w a s  p a t i e n t ,  ......  a  m a r t  M r  i n d e e d ,  ......  b u t  s h e  f o r b o r e  t o  p r a n
f o r  h e r  e n e m i e s ;  l e s t ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  h e r  f o r q i v i n q  a s p i r a t i o n s ,  t h e  
w o r d s  o f  t h e  b  1 e s s  I n g  s i t o u I d  s t  u b !:)o r  n  1 m t  w i s t  t  h e m s e  1 v e s  i n t  o  a  
c u r s e "  C T S L  1 0 9 ) ;  a n d  w h e n  H e s t e r ,  i n  t h e  f o r e s t ,  t h r o w s  t h e  
s c a r l e t  l e t t e r  a w a M . t a k e s  o f f  t h e  c a p  t h a t  h i d  h e r  I o n a  h a i r ,  
a n d  t e l l s  D i m m e s d a l e  t h a t  t h e M  s h o u l d  l e a v e  t o g e t h e r .  h e r  
r  e  b  e  1 1  i o  u  s  s  i d  e  e  m e  r  g  e  s ; o  r  r  a  t  h  e  r  , l-l a  w t  i t  o  !'■ n  e  ' Hi r  e  a  d  e  r  /  n  a  r  r  a  t  o  r  
l e t s  i t  e m e r g e .  f o r  a s  h e  h i m s e l f  s t a t e s ,  h e  i s  n o t  s u p p o s e d  t o  
h  o  1 d  a  n  m t h i n  g  b  a  c  k  -P r  o  m i t i s  a  u  d  i e  i t  c  e  . I  u  o  v  e  h  i s  i m p a r t  i a  1 i t  m 
a n d  w i l l  t o  t r u t h  t h e  H a w t h o r n i a n  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  p r o v i d e s  
" a n o t h e r  v i e w  o f  H e s t e r , "  ( 3 )  b u t  d u a l i t M  i s  n o t  a  w e l c o m e  w o r d  
i n  h i s  r e a d i n q / n a r r a t i v e . a n d  H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  e n d s  u p
findihq a vers qood label to the fem al e p r o t a g o n i s t  of 
H a w t h o r n e ' s  Th e  Sc ar let  Letter» In the ch ap ter  called 
" C o n c I i.j. s i o . " H a w t h o r n e ’ s r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r b u r i e s a m a r t s r , t h e 
!■( e r o i n e o f t h e s c a r i e t i s 11 e r e p i s o d e » .1. n o t h e r w o r d s . t h i s 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  "neutrali z e s " He st er  's image of arab i q uu u s 
c i'i a r a c t e r i ni p o s  i i'i g a d e f i n i t e r o i e o n h e r ,
W hi le  H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  c h o o s e s  to avoid 
a mb i ciu its, L'pd i k e 's Roger opt s for i n c or por  at i ng i t t o h i s 
r e a d i i'i g / 1 e x t b m 1. e 11 i i'i g t h e c h a r a c t e r o f H e s t e r i,! r s i'i n e b e 
expanded, m u l t i p l i e d .  In R o g e r ' s  Version, rat her  than one woman 
p ro ta g o n i s t ,  we h a v e  two, Es the r and Verna, wh o s e e m  to s ha re  
s o ni e c o m m o n p  o i n t s with H a w t h o r n e ' s H e s t e r . E s t h e r , w h o s e name
e c h o e s  He ste r 's. is R o g e r ' s  second wife .. a relat ionship that
r e s u 11 e d f r o m o n e a f R o g e r '  s a d u 11 e r a us e x  p  e r i e n c e s a n d m a cl e h i m 
quit the mi nis tr y; V e r n a  is Roger 's niece, a nounq woman who, 
like Hester Prsnne, lives on the o u t s k i r t s  of the town, not II in 
a II small t h a tc he d c ot tag e"  (TSL 105), but i n a ro tte n b u i l d i n g  in 
t i'i e m a r g i n a ). s i d e o f the c 11. s , w h i c i'i R o q e r d e f i n e s a s a s e 1 I o w 
br i ck Uame iot of low™cost hou sin q (RV 5b) ,. V e r n a  , M o r e o v e r  , has 
a d a u g I'i fc e r w h o , i n a w a s , h a s c a u s e d h e r t o b e c. o m e a i'i u i'i d e s i r a 15 !. e 
•Figure In her co mm un it s,  Just like Hester Prsnne,, Pearl, H e s t e r ' s  
cl a u q h ter, i s t h e f r u i t o f a s i n f u 1 i n t e r o u i" s e with R ev e r e  i'i d 
Di m me sd al e;  Paula, V e r n a ' s  daughter, is the fruit of Ve r n a ' s  
i n t er c: our se w i t h a b 1 ac: k iiian «
E s t h e r c: o u 1 d p  o  s  s  i b 1 s s t a i'i d f o r H e s t e r P r s n n e '  s m o r e mat u r e 
and r e p r e s s e d  side, w h e r e a s  V e rn a could per feet Is be the 
impulsive and r e b e l l i o u s  Hester,, Esther is the kind of woman who 
does her best to keep her image of r e s p e c t a b l e  marr ied iads
u n t o u c h e d .  e n . i o ' - - i s  l i s t e n i n g  t o  c l a s s i c a l  m u s i c ,  w o r k s  a t  a  D a n  
C a r e  C e n t e r ,  d o  i n q  a  k i n d  o-F . i o b  i n  w h i c h ,  l i k e  H e s t e r ,  s h e  i s  
s u p p o s e d  t o  r e n d e r  a s s  i s t a n c e  t o  p e o p l e ;  V e r n a ,  o n  t i - i e  c o n t r a r , 
h a s  n o  i m a g e  t o  p r e s e r v e .  E x t r e r n e 1 h  i m p u l s i v e .  V e r n a  s e e m s  t o  b e  
m u c h  m o r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  h a v i n q  -F u n  t h a n  i n  a n ' - - i t h i n q  e l s e .  a n d  i n  
i-i e  i" r a a n n e  r  , c  o  m m e  n  t  s  U p  d  i k e ' s  r  e  a  ci e r /  n  a  r  r  a  t  o  r  . ” t  h  e r e  i s  
s o m e t h i n q  o- F l e a r n e d  v u l q a r i t M ,  i m i t a t e d ,  I  !I s u p p o s e  I I . - F r o m  p u n k  
g i r l  s i n c i e r s .  a n d  - F r o m  C h e r  a n d  B e t t e  M i d l e r ” ( R V  1 0 9 )  „ U n l i k e  
E s t h e r .  V e r n a  i s  n  o  t  t  h  e  o n e  w h o  d i v e s  a  s  s i  s  t a n c  e  t  o  p  e  o  p 1 e , s h  e  
i s  t h e  o n e  w h o  n e e d s  i t .
E s t h e r  a n d  V e r n a ,  h o w e v e r ,  a r e  n o t  a s  s i m p l e  a n d  e a s i l n  
d e f i n a b l e  a s  t h e n  l o o k .  L i k e  D a l e  a n d  R o q e r  L a m b e r t ,  t h e 1--! a r e  
a  1 s  o  ci o  o  d  e  a  in p  1 e  s  o  -F a  in b  i a  u  o  u  s  c  h  a  r  a  c  t  e  r  s  , n  o  n  -• u  n  i -F i e  d  “ s e l v e s .  ” 
W e  c o u l d  c a l l  V e r n a  a n d  E s t h e r  i m p u l s i v e ,  r e b e l l i o u s ,  m a t u r e ,  a n d  
r e p r e s s e d .  a n d  s e t  t h e s e  a d j e c t i v e s  w o u l d  n o t  b e  e n o u c i h  t o  
d e s c r i b e  t h e  u n p r e d i c t a b l e  a n d  c o m p l e x  w o m e n  c h a r a c t e r s  U p d i k e ' s  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  h a s  - F a b r i c a t e d .  E s t h e r  a n d  V e r n a  a r e  a  m i x t u r e  o-F 
q o o d  a n d  e v i l ,  i m p u l s i v e n e s s  a n d  r e p r e s s i o n ,  r e b e l l i o n  a n d  
r  e  s  i ci n  a  t  i o  n  „ E  s  t  h  e  r  h  a  s  a  r  e  s  p  e  c  t  a  b  1 e  i in a  g  e  s  h e  w a  n  t  s  t  a 
p r e s e r v e ,  b u t  a c c o r d i n q  t o  R o q e r ,  s h e  d o e s  n o t  h e s i t a t e  a b o u t  
h a v i n q  a n  a - F - F a i r  w i t h  D a l e  K o h l e r  a n d  s p e n d  i n a  a n  a - F t  e r  n o o n  ° ' i n  
o n e  o-F t h e s e  o l d  t h r e e - d e c k e d  a l l  b r o k e n  u p  s t u d i o  a p a r t m e n t s ' "  
( R V  1 5 9 ) ,  w h e r e  s t u d e n t s  l i k e  D a l e  l i v e , ,  V e r n a ,  t h e  r e b e l l i o u s  
q i r l .  h a s  s o m e  c o n  t r a d  i c t o r n  m o m e n t s  o-F c o n v e n t  i o n  a !  i t n  , a n d  
w h i l e  h a v i n g  a n  e x p e n s i v e  F r e n c h  m e a l  w i t h  h i s  u n c l e  R o g e r ,  s h e  
c o n f e s s e s :  ” ' I  w a n t  s t r u c t u r e ,  N u n c ' "  ( R V  3 1 8 ) , ,  T h e  e n d  o-F 
R o g e r ' s  r e a d  i n g / n a r  r a t  i v e  b r i n g s  t h e  m o s t  u n e x p e c t e d  - F a c t s  a b o i . i t
these women's ambiquous moves: Verna qives u p  “ann o s i n q” society 
with her rebellious attitudes and decides to return to her 
parents' house with Dale Kohler, while the respectable and 
“well ■•• b e h a v e d " E s t h e r , i n a q u  i t e r e b e 11 i o u s w an, i n f o r m s R o q e r 
t h at sh e i s qo i nq t o c hur c h and that she has a ver s spec i a 1 
reason -For doinq that:
“Where on earth are sou q o i n q ?’ I asked her.
“ Ob v i ous 1 s , ” she said, " t o ch ur ch » "
"Wh m would you do a ridiculous thinq like 
t l-i at?"
“Oh ..” She appraised me with her pale qreen
eyes,, Wathever emotions had washed through 
her had left an amused qlint, a hint or seed»
I n h e r q o r q e o i j. is r o u n d e d w o m a n ' s v o i c e s h e 
p r o n o u n c e d s mi 1 i n a 1 h , “ T o a n n o y y o u » ° (R V 32?)
1:5’-s qivinq life to such divided, and consequent 1m ambiquous 
“se l v e s ,” Roqer rear r a n a e s , or rather, disarranqes the basic 
structure of The Scarlet Letter,, Old events meet new events in 
Roqer's Version; meaninqs are multiplied» First, Roqer leads 
i-iest er P r m n n e t o sh ar e h i s exc 1 us i ve p  os i t i on o f on e an d on 1 s 
desired woman; she is now in competition with another woman 
char acter ; sec on d , he seems t o suc c eecl i n f i n cl i nq a way of 
qettinq rid of his exclusive imaqe of " b e t r a M e d  husband": 
Esther's affair with Dale is inevitable, and so is Roqer's affair 
with Verna,, Roqer continues to be a bet rased husband, but 
Esther/Hester becomes a bet rased wife, too» Then are all quits 
now; third, Roqer messes u p  the famous love trianqle,
C h i 1 1inqwort h/ He ster/Di mm es dale .. the same one Hawthorne's
rea der/narrator has tried to perpetuate in his version of the 
scar let letter ep i sod e „ U p d ike's r eacl er /n ar r at or' 's v er s i on o f the
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t a n 1 1 m c h a n g i n g a n d t a k i n g i n d e f i n i t e h a p e s t h a t c o u. I d 
i h I '•■! f i t n o a e o m e t r i c a 1 d e s c r i p t I o n s o r f i a u r e s . I n t h e 
n n j n <5 thei'"e was Roger , h is w i fs , and Esther . wh ich become 
r and his wife Esther; and then change to R o g e r , Esther, and 
a; or Roger, Esther, Dale, and Verna, It 's all a guestion of 
aposing elements, .iust i ike m  Roger s reading of Dale s 
ghts about the problem: "Dale nods, thinking of Esther and 
If, himself and Verna „ Juxtapositions' (RV 303)*
Heroes, heroines, villains, winners, losers, triangular love 
irs. In Roger's Version Updike's reader/narrat or re.iects all 
e label s h m »:: h o o s i n g t: o m o v e i n t h e d i r e c t i o n o f u n c e r t a i n t m , 
ing games with Hawthorne 's reader/narrator 's truth, 
i cat i nq h i s own mean i n g s , mult i p 1m ino p o s s  i bI 1 i ties « Ask who 
hero, heroine, or villain in Roger's read in g/ narrati ve  are, 
m o u  will sure 1 m have p rob 1 ems to tell one from the other „ 
r could have chosen to put h i mse i f in the hero s posit ion 
er all, this is his version of the episode; It is u p  to him 
fabricate whatever meanings he likes ), labelling Dale as a 
a m .  But that would make things too clear for a 
er/narrat or who prefers them blurred,, Probabln aware of his 
I ” part i c i pat i on in the old episode. Roger will not forget: to 
with his own villain ous side., When attempting to figure out: 
k i n d o f r e 1 i g i o u s m a n D a i. e w a s . k o g e r m a k e s s o m e 
r t h o d o x” comments about: how vi i la ins can be heroes and V i c e—
An d ii Da I e Ii wa s c er t a I n 1m I ess or g an ized r e 1 i ci i on -
Of i en t eci t h an I t h o uq h t p r op er For on e o f h i s 
■Fervor „ Thank sq i v i n<? i n a Cafet er i a? Chr i si: mas 
In a b r o t he! ? 0 -F c  a  u r s e , t h e C h u r c h h a s a 1 w a h s 
been r e c h a r q e d  unort h od ox  I s „ A uqust i ne was a 
I aws er . Pel act i ous h i mse I f had n o ec: c 1 es i ast i c: a 1 
status, and mas h av e come  to Rome  as a law s t u ­
dent, IF the salt lose its savor, w he re wi th  
indeed? J e s u s  himself, John the Baptist: 
r aq q e d s  o u t si d er s.  In si de rs  tend to be vi lla in s. 
!.. i ke me , I wouId sm i 1 i nq I s tell ms i n c r e d u  1 ous  , 
a d m I r i n q s t u d e n t s . (R V 91)
Ra the r than d e f i n i t e  s id es  and redu ced  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  we are 
p r e s e n t e d  here  with inbet w e e n e s s  or an st hi nq  that can set the 
p r o t a q o n i s t  and the other c h a r a c t e r s  in R o g e r ' s  V e r s i o n  free 
from the im prisoninq and “b o r i n q” li m i t a t i o n s  of truth.. In other 
word s , rat her t h an ow i nq ob ed i e n c e  t o the t e x t ' s  "or i qi n a 1 
m e an in qs ,"  like a w e l l - b e h a v e d  Iserian s e m i - c r e a t i v e  
r eatier / n ar r at or wou 1 d c er t a i n 1 s d o , Up d ik e ' s  R oq er op t s for 
wander inq ar o un d the u n ce rta in . and t h e r e f o r e , u n c e n t e r e d  r oads 
!.ji s u a 11 s t !'• a v e 11 e d b s H o 11 a n d i a n a n d B a r t h e a n r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s „ 
T ha t ' s  Roqer 's choice: "We all kn o w what h a p p e n s  to facts: thes 
qet iqnored, fora ott en . F act s are borinq. F a ct s are inert, 
impersonal" (RV 219),,
Ci) I could not help pl a s i n q  with U p d i k e ' s  words. Bee A Month oF
S u n d a s s , P„i8: "Per fids, ths name  miqht as well be B o r k „"
(2) John LJpdike, R o g e r ' s  Ve r s i o n  (Knopf: H.Y., 1 9 8 6 ).p .3» (All 
further r e f e r e n c e s  to this novel are cited in p a r e n t h e s e s  after 
the quot at i on s , 1 i k e t h i s : L R V 3 I!) .
(3) See c h ap te r t h i r t e e n  of H a w t h o r n e ' s  T h e S c ar le t Letter, 
p p „178-185.
C H A P T E R  F I V E
S.  F O R  M U L T I P L I C I T Y
’ Wei 1 . I ' m  no t s u r e  a n y b o d y  c a n  g i v e  an a c c o u n t
t h a t  isn't s o m e w h a t  d i st o r t  ec! „ " (J O H N  U P D I K E  --S.)
S o m e  y o g a  c l a s s e s ,  s e v e r a l  w e e k l y  a p p o i n t m e n t s  w i t h  h e r  
t h e r a p  i s t , a n d a ° h u n d r e d ” y e a r s o f b o r e d o m •- - N e w  E n q l an  d e r 
S a r a h  P r i c e  f e e l s  r e a d y  for !:> i <3 changes,, L e a v i n g  h e r  h u s b a n d ,  
D o c t o r  C h a r l e s  W o r t h ,  a n d  a ll t h e  m a t e r i a l  f a c i l i t i e s  he
r e p r e s e n t s  .. a c o m f o r t a b l e  h o u s e  w i t h  a h e a t e d  lap p o o l  a n d  a
p a i r  o f  m a t c h i n g  M e r c e d e s e s  in t h e  q a r a q e  .. is S a r a h ' s  f i r s t
s t e p  in t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  a n e w  l i f e ;  h e r  s e c o n d  a n d  m u c h  m o r e  
r a d i c a l  o n e ,  is .ioininq an a l t e r n a t i v e  c o m m u n i t y  in A r i z o n a ,  
w h e r e  s h e  i s s u p p o s e «i t o  w o r s h  i p t h e  A r h a t  , a k i nd o f  m e s s e n q e r  
s e n t f r o in 13 u d d h a , a n d  w a i t  f o r t h e m o m e n t w h e n t h e H i n d u 
p h i l o s o p h y  h e  " p r e a c h e s '’ w i l l  f i n a l l y  r e l e a s e  h e r  f r o m  t h e  
d a n q e r s o f e g o ■ W h i l e  u n d e  r q o i n q t h i s e q o ••■ d e t a c h m e n t p r o c e s s , 
h o w e v e r  , S3 a r a h c a n n o t h e 1 p k e e p i n g i n t o a c h w i t h t: h e r o 11 e n 
O c c i d e n t a l  w o r l d  s h e  h a s  .iust l ef t  behind,, A f t e r  a l l ,  M r s .  W o r t h  
n e e d s  t o  c a n c e l  a l l  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t s  s h e  h a s  w i t h  h e r  d e n t i s t ,  
h e r  t h e r a p i s t ,  a n d  h e r  h a i r d r e s s e r ;  s h e  h a s  t o  b a b y s i t  at a 
d i s t a n c e  for h e r ,  m o t h e r  w h o  s e e m s  t o  b e  a l i v e  a n d  k i c k i n g  in a 
F lor i ci a C o n d o ; s h e i s d y i n q t o  t e l l  h e r n e w  e x p e r i e n e s i n t h e 
a s h r a m  t o h e r  fr i e n d s  f r o m  t h e  y o g a  q r o u p ; s h e  n e e d s  t o  t a k e  g o o d  
c ar e o f h er st oc k s an d m o n e w  at t i-i e b an k ; a n d  a 1 s o  , S a r  ah f ee l  s 
s h e  o w e s  s o m e  e x p l a n a t i o n s  a n d  a d v i c e  f or  h e r  d a u g h t e r  Pearl,, 
S a r a  h I a dy - l i k e  1 o o k s a n d e f f i c i en cy l e a  d h e  r t a e n d u p pI a yi n g
the role of the Arhat 's assistant, accountant, and lover „ The 
Hindu Arhat, or rather, the Jewish American Arthur Steimetz turns 
out to be a take, the whole ashram is tumbling down, and Mr,, 
Charles Worth is takinq Sarah's best friend and confidant as his 
second wife« Sarah feels deceived, betrayed, but she soon finds 
a wan out of this embarasslnq situation: she qets rid of her 
sari. puts on her old firs,, Worth's dis quise and flies incognito 
to the Bahamas, alonq with a fat Swiss bank account in which Part 
of the Arhat 's fortune lies from now on,, In Sam an a Can, in a 
s e a s i d e cabana, S a r a h Hi a f e 1 m r e a d s b o o k s , “ e m I:; r o i d e r Hi 1 e 11 e r s t o 
the 'old w o r l d ' ,” and lauqhs,,
In Hawthorne's reader/narrator's intense search for the true 
facts in the scarlet letter episode Hester Pr'-mne is sure 1m the 
c h a r acts r w h o o f f e r Hi m o r e r e Hi I Hi t a n c e t a  It i s a m b i q u i t m -■ 
neut ral i z i nq doses of “aolden truth,," To impose the well --defined 
imaqes of “wretched m i n i s t e r” and “devilish man of s c i e n c e“ to 
the characters of Arthur Dimmesdale arid Roqer Ch i 11 i nq worth 
respect i v e i n , does not seem like a vers hard task for Hawthorne's 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ; but when it comes to the character of Hester 
Pr m nne, this “tall m o u nq woman wit h a -F i qure of p er -Fect
e l e q a n c e .....dark and abundant hair, marked brow and deep black
e m e s , ( i ) w h o It a s b e e n c a  it d e m n e d -F o r it a v i it q h a d a n e t r a -• m a r i t a 1 
relationship with the communitM's most respected minister. and 
c: o r i p  e 11 e d to wear a red 1 e 11 e r A o n h e r b o Hi o m f o r t h e r e s t o f h e r 
life. 1 i v i n q I so 1 at ed w 11 it It er i 11 eq i t i mat e o f f sp r i n q in t h e 
ou tskirts of the town, desperately trMinq to conceal the identity
o f b o t l-i It e r f o r b I d d e n lover a n d It e r reve n q e f u 1 It u s b a it d , t h I n q s 
man qet a little bit more complicated to the self-assured
i-i a w t h o r n i a n r e a d e r /  n a r !'• a t: o r , h i s  t r u t h r u n n i n q t h e  r i s  k a  f
ac cm i r i n q a s i g n i f i c a n t  a m b i g u o u s  touch,, For how  can a woman like
I-! e s t  e r P r  m n  n  e ..... t h e  p  r  o t a a  o n  i s t o  f  s u  c h  a tra q  i c a n  d  c o  m p  1 e x
e p i s o d e  ......  w e a r  t h e  u n a m b i g u o u s  cap of a  b e n e v o l e n t  m a r t M r ?  I
w o u I d s a s h e c a n n o t. » But H a w t h o r n e ' s r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s will t o 
truth m a k e s  hi m find a was to filter H e s t e r ' s  u n w a n t e d  s p ot s of
amb i ciu i t h .. Hester Pr mnne, t he mar t m r , oucih t t o 1 ook 1 i k e t r ut h .
And in the last c h ap te r of T h e  Sc ar le t Letter, b e f o r e  b ur nin q 
this vern kind mart Mr, H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r , in his above 
s u s p i c i on vo i ce aut hor i t ati ve 1 h con c 1u d e s :
C I n New E n ci land I! h a ci bee n i-i e r s i n ; h e  r e he r s o r row;
and h e r e  was Met to be her p e n i t e n c e ...„In the lapse
of the toilsome, t houeih f u 1 , and sel f --devot ed se ars
that m ad e u p  H e s t e r ' s  life, the scarl et l e t t e r .. .
b ec: ame a t h p e o f somet h i nq t o be sor r owecl over , and
looked upon with a w e .... And, as He st er  P r M n n e  had no
s e lf is h ends, nor lived in ans m e a s u r e  for her own 
p  r o f i t o r e n . i o h m e n t , p  e o p  1 e b r o u q h t all t h e i r s o r r o w s 
a n d p  e r p  1 e i t i e s , a n cl I:) e s o u ci h t h e r c o u n s e 1 „ „ »
Ear 1 ier in life, Hester had vain Is imagined that 
s I-i e h e r s e 1 f m i q h t b e de s t i n e  d p  r a p  i-i e t e s s . but i-i a d 
1 on q rec oq n i zed t l-t e i mp oss I b i 1 i t m t I-i at an m m i ss i on 
a f d i v i n e  a n d m m s  t: e r i o u s t r u t h s h a u 1 d b e c o n f i d e ci t o 
a woman sta i ne d with sin. bowed down with shame, or 
even b u r d en ed  with a lifelonq sorrow, (T8L 279--275)
In A M ont h o f  S u n d a n s  and R o g e r ' s  V er sio n,  R e v e r e n d  Arthur 
I!) i m m e s da le  an ci o 1 d R o q s  r C hill in q w o r t h , free f r o m t i-i e b o s s h 
ti-i i rd “-per son v o i c e  of H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  , ha ve  had the 
c: h a n c: e t o p  r o d u c: e t h e i r o w n r e a cl i n q s /  a c: c o u n t s o f t h e n; c a r 1 e t 
letter episode,, Now, in John U p d i k e ' s  S., it is Hes te r P r M n n e ' s  
t u r n i o q e t r i d o f t h e restrai n i n q c i-i a i n s t hat k e p  t I-i e r
c o n n e c t e d  to the H a w t h o r n i a n  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r , and r e a d / v o i c e  her
own ve r s  i on of the o 1 d s t o r m ,. Like  the r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  of A
Month of S u n d a y s  and R o g e r ' s  Version, the woman pr ot ag on i st  and 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or of U n d i k e ' s  S. will turn her r e a d i n q / a c c o u n t  into 
an am us  i nq qa m e t o be p 1 a m ed ac c: or d i nq t o ext r eme 1 y ant i -
H a w t h o r n i a n  r u l e s  .. no d e f i n i t e  roles, no d e f i n i t e  facts, and no
d e s p e r a t e  quest for truth; iiust a c o l l e c t i o n  of w ri tte n and taped 
m e s s a q e s i n w h i c h a t w e n t i e t i-i -• c e n t u r y H e s t e i- P r y n n e 
['• e a d s / n a r r a t e s a s t o r y t h at w o u 1 d s o ii n ci v e r y m u c: h like 
H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a cl e r / n a r a t o r ' s o v e r s i m p I i f i e d b ec au  s e
o v e r c o n t r o l  led v er s i o n  of " t he--wearer--of..t h e.sca r l e t - l e t t e r  's"
tale had it not bee n i n v a d e d b y s o m a n y “ s t r a n q e ° f i q u r e s 
b e h a v i n g  in such an a m b i q u o u s  way., A d e s c r i p t i o n  of Sa rah P r i ce  
W o r t h / H e s t e r  P r y n n e ' s  be h av io r as a r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  will show 
that in U p d i k e ' s  S . the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  laakes no qreat e f forts to 
keep a m b i q u i t y  away from her r e a d i n q / t e x t : w h il e H a w t h o r n e ' s  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  k e e p s  tryinq to re p r e s s  each and every siqn of 
a mb iqu ity , U p d i k e ' s  Sarah .iust op ens her r eaci i nq/nar rat i ve 's door 
and aen tly  lets it in.
The law of H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or is no law for 
U p d i k e ' s  Sarah (2)„ Usinq the f i rst--person si nqu la r, Sarah opts 
•P o r c o n s t r u c t i n q a r e a d i n q / a c c o u n t o f i-i e r own i n w h i c I-. 
H a w t h o r n i a n  q u a l i t i e s  such as o b j ec ti vi ty , re li ab i l i t y ,  and 
s t r o n q c o m m i t m e n t t o t r u t h a r e r e p 1 a c e c! b y t h e i r o p p o site ii. T o 
b e qi n with Ha w t h o r n e ' s r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  ' s s o - p r a i s e d  e x p r es s ion 
“au t h o r i s e d  v e r s i o n ,” I would say that Sarah to t a l l y  re.iects it. 
Hawt h o r n e  's r e a d e r / narrat or , i n an at: t: e m p t: t: o e n d  ose h i s
r e a d i n q / n a r r a t i v e  in a solid frame of reality, .. p r e s e n t s  a
s e r i e s o f d o c u m e n t s a n d m a n u s c r i p t s t h at:, a c c o r d i n q t: o t h i s 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r , b r i n q s t h e s i q n at ure s o f h i s t o r i c: a 1 -Pi q u r e ii;,
real a u t h o r i t i e s »  In S., U p d i k e ' s  Sarah th ro ws  swan th ese  
a i j. t h e n t i c a t e d p a p e r s C a n d c o n s eluent I h 1h e p o s s i b i I its o f 
p rovid in« her storn the st a t u s  of a u t h o r i z e d  ver sion), and a i ves 
her a u d i e n c e  some  taped texts, a -Few short m e s s a g e s  writ ten  in a
hurr'-i , and a bunch of in -Formal letters .. the most: u n a u t h o r i z e d
and u n r e l i a b l e  mater ial  Sarah could have ever p r o d u c e d  .. with
%
n e i t h er o f f i c i a 1 st amp s n or i in j:> or t an t s i q n at ures t o mak e it 1 ook 
like truth»
Such an " u n r e l i a b l e  mat er ial " s ee m s like the perfect c or p u s  
•F o r a r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r w h o i s n e i t h e r i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e p u r s u i t o f 
truth nor afr ai d  of look in*! a m b i g u o u s  or be inq  ca l le d a liar,, 
Up d i k e ' s Sar ah i s exac 1 1 h t h i s k i nci o f r eB.der / n ar r at or . Eac h o f 
her m o v e s  will send Sarah mo re  and more awas from truth» Sarah 
is r i n cj s back t a  1 i f e t h e c h a r a c t e r o f H e s t e r P r h nne a n ci m a n a q e s to 
t r a n s f o r m  H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's most r e p r e s s e d  c ha ra ct er  
into a c r e a t u r e  of m u l t i p l e  “s e l v e s »” Sarah P r ic e Worth, or Mrs.
Worth, or Sare. or iia Fr e m Kundalini , or simp 1m K„ or S , .. a
m u l t i p l i c i t y  of n a m e s / w o m e n  housed in the bods of only one
ch ar ac te r,  .. is both the New E n ql an de r h o u s e w i f e  who has sworn
off the P l e a s u r e s  and the u ni mp o rt an t p r e o c c u p a t i o n s  of a 
b o u r g e o i s  e xi ste nc e, and the one who, in the best U pd ik e a n  
r e a de r/ n a r ra t or a m bi v a 1e n t s t s 1e . k e e p s  h o v e r in q f ro m h i q h 1y 
spi ri tu al  m a t t e r s  to trifles,, In S a r a h ' s  first letter to her 
h u s is and , f o r e x ample, s h e p r o m i s e s t o c: h a n q e h e r b e i n q : ” T h e 
w o m a n h o  u  'knew' and ' p o s s e s s e d is n o m o re, l a  m d e s t r o m i n q he r , 
I am s i n k i n q  into the qreat and be aut ifu l b l a n k n e s s  which it is 
our E u r o p e a n / C h r i s t i a n / W e s t e r n  a v o i d a n c e  m a n e u v e r  to c lu tte r and
mask w i t h  m a t e r i a l  t h i n g s  a nd  p e r s o n a l  ' a c h i e v e m e n t s , , '  E g o  i s  t h e  
e n e  m m „ L. o v a  i s  t  h e q o a 1 " (3  ) , -  -  b u t s  h e c a n n o t a v o i d e x t r  e m e I w 
" E i.i. r  o  p  e a n /  C h r  i s  t  i a  n /  W e s  t  e  r  n ” d e t a i l s  s  u c h a s  t h e  l a w  n I:) o  m 
( “ Do l e a v e  a n o t e  f o r  t h e  l a w n  boMs, ,  „,, t o  s e t  t h e i r  b i g  w i d e  r e e l  
mower  a n o t c h e r  h i g h e r "  (S  3 )  ) ,  t h e  h e l p e r  ( " Y o u  man w i s h  t o  
s p e a k  t o  M r s ,  K i m b a l l  a b o u t  c o m i n g  now m o r e  t h a n  o n c e  a w e e k ” (S 
4 ) )  , t h e  d u s t  a n d  d i r t  ( “ T h e  t h i n g  a b o u t  d u s t  t h a t  men d o n ' t  
r e a l i z e  i s  i t  d o e s n ' t  . i u s t  s i t  t h e r e ,  i t  s i n k s  i n "  (S 5 ) ) ,  and  
o b v i o u s 1 m .  . h e r  moneM ( " I f  h o u  d e c i d e  t o  s e l l  t h e  h o u s e  o r  a n s  
p a r t  o f  o u r  J o i n t  h o l d i n g s ,  I w i l l  a s k  an a p p r o p r i a t e  s e t t l e m e n t  
i n  e x c h a n g e  f o r  H o u r  f r e e d o m "  (S 1 3 ) ) , ,  U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  
c a n n o t  h e l p  b e i n g  o n e  a n d  mans  a t  t h e  s ame  t i m e .  L i k e  t h e  
p e ft d u. 1 u m o f  a  c l  o c k , S a r  a  h k e e p s  s  w i n g i n g to a c k w a r  d a  n d f  o  r  w a  r  d ; 
s h e  c a n  r e a c h  b o t h  e x t r e m e s ,  a nd  Me t  s h e  c a n n o t  s t i c k  t o  anM o f  
t h e m  f o r  t o o  l o n g , ,
E v e n  when  c o m p 1 e t e 1 m a b s  o r  b e d i n  t h e  a s  h r  am ' s  " a  n t  i e q o 
t r i p , "  S a r a h ' s  m o v e s  a r e  q u i t e  i n d e f i n i t e , ,  H e r  l e t t e r s  t o  t h e  
O c c i d e n t  t a l k  a b o u t  a new B a r a h , q u i t e  " u n d i s t u r b e d ,  emptM o f  
i m p u r i t i e s "  (S  9 8 ) ,  " n o n - - a t t a c h e d  f r o m  m a t e r i a l  t h i n g s ” (S 9 5 ) .  
a  n d f  r e  e f  r o  m t h e  l a w  s  o f  c o n s  u me r  s o c i  e t  m (5 9 5 ) ;  bu  t  t  h e s  e s  a me 
l e t t e r s  a l s o  r e v e a l  a S a r a h  who  k e e n s  Mi  e l  d i n g  t o  h e r  O c c i d e n t a l  
meinor m a n d  m a n n e r  s  . L  i k e H e s t  e r  P r  mnne ,  who  u s e d  t  o a p p e a s e  
p e o p l e ' s  " s o r r o w s  a nd  p e r p I  e x i t i e s “ ( T 8 L  2 7 5 )  t h r o u g h  a f e w  w o r d s  
c:> f  c o m f  o r  t  , U p  d i k e ' s  r  e  a d e r  /  n a r  r  a t o r  e n J o m s  a i v i n q a d v i c e t o 
p e o p l e ,  e x c e n t  t h a t  S a r a h ' s  P i e c e s  o f  a d v i c e  d o  n o t  s e em  e x a c t  1m 
t o  a i m  a t  h e l p i n g  w o u n d e d ,  w a s t e d ,  w r o n g e d ,  m i s p l a c e d  women and  
t h e i r  e r r i n g  and  s i n f u l  p a s s i o n s  ( T 8 L  2 7 5 ) ,  tout a t  a t t e m p t i n g  t o
have a c c e s s  to both w o r l d s  .. the one she sa n s she has quit and
the one she b e l i e v e s  she has .iust em bra ce d.  In S. the r e fe re nt ia l 
f !.i. n c t i o n o f la n q u  aae Is 1 o s t „ S a r a h u s e s 1 a n q u a q e f o i- p  e r s o n a I 
re a s o n s  on'In. S a r a h ' s  ad vi sin g s eem s more like a dv er ti sin g; in a 
letter to her mother, for example, U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  m a ke s 
public all her k n o w l e d g e  and at ta ch me n t to tspical w es ter n 
m e di ci na l g a d g e t s  when advising, or almost a d v e r t i s i n g .  a
s p e c i f i c  kind of sunbl ock  .. “I do h o p e «... sou are using a Number
i 5 s u n b 1 o c k . ., „ ,. W 11 h !:! A B A .. n o t o n 1 s d o e s i t p  r e v e n t f u rt h e r
da m a g e  but it h e l p s  mend the DMA dam ag e that has o c c u r r e d  , along 
with the zinc and A and E sou should be ta king as I think I w r ot e 
sou be fo re  „„„ or the best pills, which are the ones mad e from 
fish liver oil " CS 97/99).
S a r a h ' s d e c i s i o n to r e a d / 1 e 11 h e r a  w n a c c o u n t o f t h e s c a r I e t 
letter e p i s o d e  from such an o s c i l l a t o r s  p e r s p e c t i v e  d e f i n i t e l s  
c h a 11 e n q e  s H a w t h o r n e ' s r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s t: r u t h « U p d ike' s 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  b r e a k s  The  Sca rle t Le tte r into sever al pieces, 
m ixe s them  up. and r e - a r r a n g e s  the old stors in a comp let els 
d i f f e r e n t o r d e r „ T h e " r e -• a r r a n q e d " c h a r a c t e r o f H es ter P r s n n e I s 
a ver s aood examp 1 e o f t h I s k I nd o f p r o c es s . 3! n t he ha nds and 
m i n d o f H a w t h o r n e ' s r e a d e r /  n a r r a t o r t h e H a w t h o r n i a n H e s t e r P r s n n e 
is m e t a m o r p h o s e d  into so m e t h i n g  like a P u z z l e  made up of 
u n m a t c h a b  le pieces,, No matter how hard we trs to »ut: Sarah 
together, the p ar ts  of the pu zz le  will never per feet Is match« 
W h i l e  Haw t h o m e  ' s r e a d e r / na rr a to r take s 1 1- o u b 1 e p r o v i d in q 
information about H e s t e r ' s  “dark and a b u n d a n t“ hair CTSL 8 @ ), 
U p d i k e ' s  S a r a h p r e f e r s t o s t a s a w a s f r o m t r u t h b s reveal! n q t h e 
fake c o 1 o r o f h e r h a i r .. D a r k e s t B r a  w n . t h a n k s t o C 1 a i r o 1 ; a n d
9 A
In a letter to her h ai r d r e s s e r  Sarah writes: "...I'll pick u p
some Clai ro l at the d r u g s t o r e  .. Darkest Brown I think is better
for me than the Natural Black, which te nds  as we know to kill the 
qlearn" CS 2i>,
A true h e r o i n e  and mart Mr like the woman p r o t a a o n i s t  of The 
S c ar le t L et t e r  is not all owe d to tell lies,, H a w t h o r n e  's 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's Hester Pr yn n e  is not used to tell in« lies; she 
o m it s information, k e e ps  painful secrets, but never lies; 
U p d ike's re a d e r /na rra t o r , on t he c on t ra r m , ne v e r h e s i t a t e s  a b o u t 
fab r i c at i n q st or i es or ad d I n q “ u.n t r ue " d et a i 1 s t o h er 
r e a d i n q / n a r r a t i v e „ S a r a h i s n o t a f r a i d o f p r o d u c i n ci p u r e f i c t i o n , 
one t h at c an n ot p oss i b 1 m c oun t on ” aut h en t i c o u 1 1 i n es " t o mak e i t
look like re al it y.  Thus, Sarah openly lies to her h a i r d r e s s e r  ..
"I'm afraid I'm qoinq to mi s s him hair a p p o i n t m e n t  next w e e k ...M m
hus ba nd and I are taking a quite u n e x p e c t e d  v a c a t i o n  in the 
r o m an ti c Far West" (S 2i>; q iv e s false in formation to the Arhat 's
ass i st ant .- “I e x p 1 a i ned t o her I had left m m s u c  c ess f u 1 doc t or
hu sband on a m or e or less s udd en ins p i r a t i on and all I c o u 1d 
b r i n q awan was e 1 e v e n t h o u s a n d d o 1 1 a r s . I h a cl t h o u q h t o f s a m i n q 
ten, but el eve n s ou nde d like it really was all I had" (S 38); 
d e c e i v e s  the m i s l e a d i n q  Arhat himself, r e c o r d i n q  their secret 
t a Iks an d t r an s -Per i n q h a 1 f o f h I s f or t un e t o h er own b an k 
account; and sees that both the Arhat and C h a r l e s  a c q u i r e  an 
un f a i t h f u l  touch (the Arhat d e c e i v e s  the w h o l e  world, C h a r l e s  
clece i'ves Sarah, and Sarah, as I have .iust m e n t i o n e d  before,
d e c e i v e s  both of them .. a quite dec ei t fu l trio),, B e s i d e s  that,
s I n c e S a r a h in a k e s n o q r eat e f f o r t s t o b u i 1 d h e r self  an i in a q e o f
a b ii elute! y u n s u s p  1 c i o u s r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r , t he re  is a I w a y s the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of tak in q U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's versi on  of the 
scarlet letter e p i s o d e  as a product of her i mag i nat i ve mind» 
Sarah t r an sf or  ms l an qu a q e  i nt o an inst rument of man i p uI at i on . 
W h ile  in T h e  Sc a r l e t  Let ter  la ngu ag e is used to d i s co ve r truth, 
in S. it is used to f a b r i c a t e  the “t r u t h s” that suit Sa r a h ' s  
p  er son a 1 aims  bet ter »
H a w t h o r n e  ' s r e a d e r / n a r r a t  o  r  w o u 1 d ce r t  a in I m  be sh o c  k e d t  o 
kn o w that his  He st er  PrMime, wh o m he d e s c r i b e d  as a woman with 
“ n  o s e 1 f  i s ii e n  d  s II w h o II live d i n a n m m e a s u  r a  f  o r h e r  o w n p  r  o f  i t o  r 
e n . l o M m e n t "  (TSL 275), and never cared t o  use a r t i c l e s  o f  c o m f o r t  
and lui-iurM (TSL 274), is now Pi ct u r i n g  h e r s e l f  as a quite m o n e y - 
o r i en te d person,, S a r a h ' s  attitu.de toward money also  t e l ls  a lot 
about the a m b i g u o u s  quality of U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r „ The more 
she s t r e s s e s  her wish to qet rid of the q a r b a q e” <S 45), the 
more  she get s v o l u n t a r i l y  caught in it» Ho ney Is d e f i n i t e l y  the 
most p o pu la r sub.iset In S a r a h ' s  t ape s and letters,, In her letters 
to Charles, for example, money is S a r a h ' s  f a v o r i t e  topic: "I 
w i t h d r e w  ha l f of our Joint accounts, all the on es  I could find
r e c o r d s  of .. the 5 i/2% checking, the s a v i n g s  account at 6 i/2%,
and the capit al  account in Boston at 7 i/4%" (S 5); in her 
I e 11 e r s t o h e r in o t h e r S a r a h eve n p 1 a h s t h e f I n a n c e e x p e r t : ” M y 
a d v i c e  would be to ra ke  off the interest every si x m o n t h s  when 
you roll lithe CDs II over» ».but keep the capital in t h es e  no-risk
c e r t i f i c a t e s  and let D a d d M ' s  p o r t f o l i o  .. all that h e a v e n l y  old
I8H and AT ST he pi ck ed  u p  for almost n ot hi ng  -. en.ioy the bull
m a r k e t ..." <S 27); to her dau g ht er  Pearl she writes: "ilYour
fat her II has total ch ar g e  of the family f i n an ce s now.,, »»and I live
here as -Free and as poor as the qr ay-t hr oat eel -FI sc: ate hers that
d i p a to o u t in the 1 e n q h t e n i n a lave n d e r s h a d o w s .. p o  o  r e r , s i n c e
I'm not quick en o u q h  to catch -Flies in ms bill* (S 92) ; and in
all i-i e r s h o r t 1 e 11: e r s t o d i -F -F e r e n t: to a n k s .. w h i c h s i-i o w h o w fa s t
she can mov e when it c om es  to c a t c hi nq  flies in her bill .. the
main issue is o b v i o u s I s  m o n e s : "I am vers interested in open inq a 
c: r e d it -■ c! e -F e r r ab l e c h a r q e a c c o u n t w i t h the A r h a t 8 o o k a n d G i f t 
Shop of S a m a n a  C a s „„,," )S 158); "Enclosed find e n d o r s e d  ch e c k s  
tota'ilinq S 6 6 , 4 ® 3 „ 2  7  for deposit to ms account, M@@®2743--911 “ CS 
.159) „
H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  would also be amazed with 
U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's r e b e l l i o u s  behavior,, U p d i k e ' s  Sarah is 
•Far from beino a "silent rebel ° .iust as H a w t h o r n e ' s  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  wanted his Hester to toe» U p d i k e ' s  Sarah 
r e a d s / n a r r a t e  s h e r s t: o r s a s s he w i s h e s , w o r k i n q w i t: h 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of mean in«? other than the ones imposed tos 
H a w t h o r n e ' s r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s r e a d i n q / a c: c o u n t , a n d keep i n q 
h e r s e l f  dista nt  from the H a w th or n i an quest: for truth,, She b e h a v e s  
in an a m b i q u o u s  was, she does not care about p r e c i s e  information, 
and to make t h i n q s  more  and more blurred, Sa rah m i x e s  u p  Sansk rit  
and Enqlish, usinq the product of this l in q u i s t i c  me l a n q e
almost: a co de  lan q ua qe  .. to re ad/ te ll her ve r s i o n  of the old
e p i s o d e „ T h e m o s t i n t e r e s t i n q t h i n q a b o u t S a n s k r i t , S a r a h tell s 
us in one of her letters, is that: every Sanskrit: word has several 
meaninqs: ’I feel quite 'aklishta' (undistu rbe d,  empty of 
impurities, only like every Sanskr it  word t h e r e ' s  mo re  to it than 
that, t h e r e ' s  a w h o l e  lotus of m e a n i n q s )“ (S 98). Also, Sarah
de c i d e s  to r e p l a c e  Hester Pr s n n e  's we 1 1 •■••behaved o c c u p a t i o n  bs a
mor e r e b e l l i o u s  one .. He ste r P r s n n e  used to e m b r o i d e r  letters;
Sarah w ri t e s  them: “Think of t he se lett er s as what I do instead 
of e m b r o i d e r s "  (S 158); she t ak es  r e v e n a e  of t ho se  who have
d e c ei ve d and h u m i l i a t e d  her .. in a farewell letter to the A r h a t ,
for instance, she e x p e r i e n c e s  the t a s te  of victors: "In ms 
a l l o c a t i o n  of recent is re ce iv ed  art ha immaterial success], mor e 
than ha l f has been left in sour d iscret ionars fund" (S 249/250); 
and p r o t e s t s  aqai nst  the idea of be com in g the p r o t a g o n i s t  of an 
oId sad st o r s , and toe i nq t r a n s f o r m e d  into a h i s t o r i c a l  fi gur e tos 
a t rut iv-or i enfc eci “ r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  : “You m u s t » , , h a v e  been stoned
o r  c o k e d  o r  w h a t e v e r  o u t  o f  s o u r  f u z z s  h e a d s  ..... t o  m a k e  me an
a n c es to r in the famils album, a filled--in slot in the 
q e n e a l o q i c a l  chart, a sad old stors bu rie d amid the r ub bis h in 
the c u s t o m - h o u s e  a t t i c” (S 206)» U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  will
n ot lei: ans d i c t at:orial th i r d -p e r s o n vo i c e c o n t r o 1 her life.st:o rs
and ciuide her s te ps to the final chapter w h er e a s ad -en d inci
a w a i t s  her .. two dead lovers Isinq in s e p a r a t e  "old and sunken"
CT3L 275) ciraves; in an attempt to avoid that, Sa rah stronq'is
I'm not reads. I'm still learn ina  how to live, 
to be,, I've r e ac he d the s o l a r - P  1 ex us  c h a k r a  
and I'm still cl i mb i net. I'm ba v in « fun, hones,
(S 206)
U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's ”r e a d i n a / n a r r a t i v e  o a m e” would 
never be c o m p l e t e  had she forgotten about the old Ha wth or ns an 
riddle: the scarlet letter A, A p r o f e s s i o n a l  s e a r ch er  of truth. 
Hawt h orne ' s r e a d e r / n arrat or oto v i o u s 1s d i d n ot mean
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to turn the red b a d g e  on Hes ter  P r y n n e  's b o s o m  into a m e n ac in g 
f o c: u s o f a m b i g u ! t m . b u t t h e Pact i s t h a t t It e s c a r let 
letter k e e p s  invitinq dif fe r en t re adings. as H a w t h o r n e ' s  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r h i m s e I f c: o m m e n t s i n t h i s p  a s s a g e : ” , „ . m a n y p  e o pie 
r e fu se d to interpret the scarlet letter A bn its origin al  
s i g n i f i c a t i o n .  Then said it meant Able; so st ron g was Hester 
P r m n ne, wit h a i.-j o m a n ' s s1 r e n q t h " (T S !.. 180) „ H a w t h o r n e ad in its t h e 
idea of this  letter A having differe nt  mea nings. but t e n ds  to 
n ar r o w  down t h e s e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of m ea ni ng  by e m p h a s i z i n g  the 
e x i s t e n c e  of an origin al  meani ng  to the letter A„ In S. U p d i k e ' s  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  p l a n s  with the a m b i g u o u s  quality of initials 
instead of tr y in g to control it; the letter A m a k es  room  for the 
letter S. not H e s t e r ' s  richly e m b r o i d e r e d  badge, but a siqn atu re,  
a mark left at the end of some of Sa r a h ' s  letters. or the ti tle 
of her r e a d i n g / v e r s i o n . to which her a u d i e n c e  may attach a 
m u l t i p l i c i t y  of mea nings: S for Sarah, S for safe, S for sex, S 
for st eal ing , or si mpl y S for the lonqest " s“s in the Arhat 's 
st r a n g e  accent. Just name it. Play ing  the “letter g a m e“ is 
p o s t p o n i n g  the d i sc o v e r y  of a so lut io n for the old r i d d l e  and 
ch oos i n g t o work wit h muIt i pIe p  oss i b i I it i e s „ In ot her wor d s , i t 
is b e h a v i n g  Just like U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  in S.„
In S. U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  also  p r o d u c e s  her own re ma k e
o f t h e f a iii o u s H a w t h o r n i a n 1 o v e t r i a n g 1 e
D i m m e s d a l e / H e s t e r / C h i 1 1i nq worth .. except that in her version
this g e o m e t r i c a l  affair has its shape d e f o r m e d  due to the new 
e l e m e n t s  Sa rah k e e p s  adding to it,, !.. ike H a w t h o r n e ' s  
r ead er / n ar r at or ' s Hest er P r y n ii e , Sar ah e x p  er i en c es a c onvent i on a I
love t r i arid 1 e s it ua ti on,  divi ded  be tw ee n two men: her husband, 
Doctor C h a r l e s  Worth (whose name  s o u n d s  like Roqer 
C h i 1 1 inqworth 's) . our man o-F s ci en ce  in S., and Arthur S t e i n m e t z  
(I i k e Ar thu r D i mmesd al  e ) or the -False Arhat , the? r e l i g i o u s  man in 
U p d i k e ' s  S a r a h ' s  life. But U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r  at or is in no wan 
interested in d e o m e t r i c a l  figures, a t r i a n g u l a r  re la t i o n s h i p ;  
t h e r e m u s t a 1 w a h s fa e m u c: h m o r e t o it t h a n t h a t i n S a r a h ' s 
r ead i nq /n a r r a t  i ve „ Thus, she e x p a n d s  the triandl e,  at tac h i net new 
a-F-Fairs to each one o-F the me m b e r s  o-F the t r a d i t i o n a l  tr ianale. 
Sarah le ave s Doc to r C h a r l e s  Worth, b e c o m e s  the Arhat 's f avo rit e 
lover, and e x p e r i e n c e s  an ho mo se xua l r e l a t i o n s h i p ;  the Arhat or 
Ai'-1 h ur St e i met z , t h an k s t o t !-i e H i n d u p h i 1 osop Ft m h e p r eac h es . 
u nco nd i t i ona 1 1 m w e 1 co mes  a var i et h o F s e xu a  1 pa rt ner  s ; and 13oc t or 
C h a r l e s  en ds  up marrn ino S a r a h ' s  best friend, not to m e nt io n his 
wi f e ' s  c o m Plaint s a fa o u t s o m e ci u i c k a -F -F a i r s wit h n u r s e s „ U p d ike's 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  u n d o u b t e d l s  m a n a g e s  to o p e r a t e  bid c h a n g e s  in 
H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or 's love trianqle; and this move, I 
a da in insist, t a ke s U p d i k e ' s  Sarah real 1m far -From truth and from 
M a w t ho r n e ' s r e a d e r / n a r r a t or s t ron q d e si r e t a  r each it.
H es te r P r M n n e ' s  and S a r a h ' s  “ e I f--ch i I d " al s o t ak es part in 
up d ike's r ead er / n ar r a t or ' s q ame: Pearl i s sur e 1 s q n e o -F t h e 
u n m a t c h a b l e  p i e c e s  that make up S a r a h ' s  r e a d i n q / n a r r a t i v e „ In Th e 
S ca rle t Le t te r H a w t h o r n e  's r e a d e r / n a r r a t  or se e s  that Hes te r 's 
ci a u q h t e r i-i a s a nic e a n c! t r u e h a p p m -• e n d i n q , a n d t a  m a k e s u r e t h a t 
his a u d i e n c e  will trust the den u inert ess of his v e rs io n he invokes 
aut h or i t i es , doc:umen t s , and suqq est i ve wor d s such as the ver b " t o 
b e l i e v e” to help him  r e a d / n a r r a t e  this passage: "„„ „t h er e were 
i nd ica ti ons  that the r e c l u s e  of the scarlet letter was the ob.iect
o-F love and interest: o-F some  inhabitant of a n ot he r land» L et t e r s  
c a m e , w i t h a r m o rial seal s u p  o n t h era, t h o u g h o t i:i ear i n g s  u n k n own 
t o E n ci 1 i s h i-i e r a 1 d h... I n -Fine, the q  a  s s i p s  o f t h a t d as b e l i e v e  d ,
.. and Mr» S u r v e s o r  Rue, who made  i nv e s t i g a t i o n s  a ce n t u r M  later,
b e l ie ve d .. and one o-F his recent s u c c e s s o r s  in o-F-Fice, mo r eo ve r ,
•Faith-Fulls be lie ves , .. that Pearl was not on 1m alive, but
m a r r i ed a n ci i-i a p  p  s , a n d m i n d -F u 1 o -F h e r m o t h e r ’ (T S 1.. 274)» But this 
is not what U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  r e a d s / t e l l s  about her 
" p r i c e 1 e s s e 1 f -■ c h i 1 d ° (S i 58) i n s o m e o -F t h e i n -F o r m a 1 1 e 11 e r s s h e 
writes« Wi th out  ans d o c u m e n t s  or in ve s t i g a t i o n s  to p r o ve  the 
aut h en tic.it s  o  -F h er ver s i on , Bar' ah a n  d er st an d s that Pear I t ot a 11  s  
d i s a p p r o v e s  o-F her m o t h e r ' s  de c is io n to u n d e r t a k e  "the -Flight 
•From e g o ” CS 153) in the conipann o-F the Arhat ; also, Sarah te ll s 
us that her li ttl e Pearl is pregn ant  and about to leave Yale 
b e c a u s e  she is qoinci to get ma rr ie d to Jan, a Dutch plan bow, the 
son o-F a w ea lt hs  -Pam i 1m o-F "beermak e r s " and -Fake counts, as Sarah 
a nq ri ls  put s it: “Jan so u n d s  total is milks to me, and his p a r e n t s
t oo , though t hes ' ve curd 1 ed i nto I:;u11 er .. lit tle  s g u a r e  pat s
s ta mp ed  with some  ph one s armorial s e a l’ CS 204)»
After g et ti ng  a c q u a i n t e d  with S a r a h ' s  and H a w t h o r n e ' s  
!'■ e a d e r /  n a r r a t o r '  s c o m p  1 e t e 1 s d i f f e r e n t r e a d i n g s /  a c c o u n t s o -F t h e 
scarlet letter e p i s o d e  some  pe o pl e might feel t em pt ed  to ask 
w h i c: i-i o n e o -F t i-i e s e r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s i s t ell i n g t h e t r u t h „ I 
would sas that the main question here sh ou ld  not be who is 
t e ll in g the truth . but who wi sh es  to get c lo se to it. Sarah, for 
all I ha ve  told about her b eh av i o r  as a r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  o S: 
U p d i k e ' s  S., is de f i n i t e l s  not the Xserian tspe of
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r who, h e I n q s la ve  to textual c o n s t r a i n t s , I o n q s t o 
st aM hy t h e s ids of truth» L ike the reader s / nar rat or s desc r i bed 
!:>•-! Ho l l a n d  and Barthes, Sarah ta kes the r e ad in g  e x p e r i e n c e  as a 
111 o m e n t o f f r e e c h o ices o f m ean i n g „ F o r S a r a h , r e a d i n q /narrat in a 
do e s no t tvi ean f r u s t r a t in q t he rea d e r ' s d e s ires o n b e h a 1 f o f t h e 
text 's, but making the r e a d e r ' s  w i s h e s  com e true in the text. 
Ask U n d i k e ' s  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  whe the r she is tell inq the truth 
about the scarlet letter e p i s o d e  and she will p r o b a b l y  co me  u p 
w i th a muIt i p  1 e -• cho  i c e a uest i o n n aire  for you to c h o o s e  the 
a n s w e r s  that will suit you better,, After all. for U p d i k e ' s  
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r p i c k i n q u p ” t h e c o r r e c t " a n s w e r i s n o t t h e m o s t 
important thing to be done; s in ce w or ki ng  with several 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  is what re all y co u nt s in the kind of q a m e  she 
p 1 a y s »
Not es
(i) Na tha ni el  Ha wt ho rne . T h e  Sc ar le t L et t e r  (New York: Penguin, 
1936), PP..30--81,, (All further r e f e r e n c e s  to th i s novel are cited 
i n p aren t h es e s  , like this: [; 'f'SL. 8®-~8 1 1!) .
(2 > See !••!awt h o r n e  's r eader/narrat: or 's w o r d s  on p „ i82 : " The 
world's law was no law for i” Hester 'si! m i n d »“
( 3 )  John Updike, S. (New York: Knopf. 1 9 3 3 ) , p „ 1 2 „  (All further 
r e f e r e n c e s  to this novel are cited in p a re nt he se s,  like this: |”S 
13:0 .,
CONCLUSION
This d i s s e r t a t i o n  has aimed at di s c u s s i n g  the questi on  of 
truth i n H a w t h o r n e  an d U p d ike t h r ouq h the an a I m s  i s o f t: h e 
n a r r a t o r s '  be ha vi or  in H a w t h o r n e ' s  Th e Sc ar le t Le tt e r  and 
U p d i k e ' s  A M ont h of S u n d a y s■ Roqer *s Versio n. and S . „ Two basic 
a s s u m p t i o n s  have served as a s t a r ti ng  point for this  d i s c u s s i o n  
: i ) t h e r e h a s b e e n a c I i a n q e i n t h e c o n c e p  t o f t r u t: h f r o m t h e 
n i n e t e e n t h  to the t w e n t i e t h  centurn; and 2) t he re  has als o been 
an e v o l u t i o n  in the not io n of reader, which can be seen as 
r e s p  o n s i b 1 e f o r t h i s n e uj c  o  n c e p  t i o n o f t r u t h „ A s s u m in*! that 
r e a d e r s  are now b e h a v i n q  di ff e r e n t  In, I then p r o c e e d e d  to -show 
that a m i gr at io n of m ea ni ng  from tent to reader has cau se d that 
old p a s s i v e  reader to b e c o m e  a "freer," and c o n se qu en t I n , more 
c reat i v e f i a u r e in the p  r o c e s s o f textual -  m e a n i n q p !'• o d uc t i o n . T h e 
d i s c u s s i o n o f W o 1 f q a n q I s e r ' s , N o r in a n H o H a n d  ' s , a n d R o 1 a n d 
B a r t h e s ' s  vi ews of the r ea din g e x p e r i e n c e  has hel pe d me 
c h a r a c t e r i z e  this "cr ea t iv e reader" as well as d e s c r i b e  his 
me t a m o r p h o s i s :  at first he is a s e m i ~ c r e a t i v e  reader, not 
c o m p  1 e t e 1 ■••! free f r o m t e x t u  a I  c o n s t r a i n t: s ( I s e r ) , Id u  t t h e n h e 
q i'- a d u all m b e c o m e s a n a u t o n o m o u s r e a d e r b m 1r a n ii f o r m i n q t h e m o m e n t 
of r ea di nq  into a quite pe rs on al  e x p e r i e n c e  in which mean inqs are 
n o 1 o n q e r p r o p  e r t m o  -F the t e x t , n o r d e p e n d o n a n e q  o t i a t i o n wit h 
it. as then now be lon q e x c 1 u s i v e 1h to the reader (Holland and 
Bar th es ).  It is important to s a s . m o r e o v e r , that in thi s studM, I 
ha v e d e n o m i n a t e d  t he se  a c t i v e  r e a d e r s  (the ''co-creators" and the 
“crea to rs ")  as r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  for this term would not on 1m 
P o s si bl M e m p h a s i z e  the c r e a t i v e  qualitM of t he se readers, .. her e
the a c t i v 11 '-I o f r e a d i n q was t o b e u n d e r s t o o d a s i n c I u d i n q t h e
a c t i vi ty  of wr it ing  or n a r r a t i n g .. but: al s o help me conne ct the
'two basic a s s u m p t i o n s  of this d i sser t at i on » Hh next step was to 
take  H a w t h o r n e ' s and U p d i k e ' s  n a r r a t o r s  a s I s er i an and H o 1 1 a n d i a n 
a r 8art hean r e a d e r s / narrat a rs consecuti v e 1s , and then. t h r a uqh 
the d e s c r i p t i o n  of their beh avior. show  that t her e is a strong 
c o n c e  r i"i wit h t !'■ u t h i n !■•! a w t h o r n e a n d a d i s m I s s a I o f the q u e s t i o n 
of truth in Updike« Ha vi nq  c o m p l e t e d  the di scu ss ion , I believe, 
it is now time to p r o v i d e  some c o n c l u d i n g  r e m a r k s  on the sub.iect „ 
E x am i n i n g  the r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  of H a w t h o r n e ' s  Th e  Scar let  
Letter, I could o b s e r v e  their w i l l i n g n e s s  to e n q a q e  in 
cha 11 enq i nq quest s f or t r ut h . Enve 1 oped i n a t: mp i ca 1 n ineteent h •• 
cent:u.rh a t m o s p h e r e  of p r o fo un d c e r t a  i nt:s , Hawt:horne 's 
r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s , w h o c a n d e f i n i t e 1 h b e d e  f i n e d a s u n i f i e d 
s e l v e s  in a cent: urn of predominant: cert a i nt h  , could not but 
head toward truth, b e l i e v i n g  that: then would sure Is aet to it„ 
Even when an a m b i q u o u s  set of p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of mean inqs c r o s s e s
t h es e r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  ' wan, .. and in t he se  m o m e n t s  truth se em s
quite v o l a t i l e  .. their st ron q commitment: to truth leads th em  to
1 1- a n s f o r m m e n a c i n q s u  b . i e c t i v i t m i n t o c o n t r o 1 1 e d o b . i e c t i v ! t s . 
H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  allow. or r a t h e r , then even invite 
“the tr ibe  of u n r e a l i t i e s” to take  part in their 
read i nq/nar rat: i v e , but then never let: fiction take  it: over,,
I n t h e i r sear ch , I an q uaqe i s a me ans  t: o d i s o v e r  t r ut h ; t hus , 
l an qu a q e  has to be kept under the s u r v e i l l a n c e  of these 
r e a d e r s / narrafcors, their uni f i ed vo ices a 1wahs reads to na rr ow  
down the "qame of p o s s i b i l i t i e s” so that no P o s s i b l e  d e v i a t i o n s  
f r o m the w a h t o t r u t h m a h  o  c  c  u  r » I n s h o r1 , I w o u 1 d s a m that in
H a w t h o i'- n e a s t r o n q i n d I v i d u a I c: o in m i t m e n t t o t r u t h n o t o n I y 
t r i q q e r s  an intense search for it, but also v e n e r a t e s  the b el i e f  
t hat t r ut h i s a ” clreaivs c:ome t r u e *” In ot her wor ds , Hawt hor ne 's 
r ead er s / nar r a t or s qet theraselves i n v o 1ved in a q u est for a t ruth 
d i s c o v e r e d  out of their own will to it.
As we move  on to the t we nt i e t h  century, however, we leave 
beh i nd all t hose n i n et een t h en t ur y b eli e f s i n cer tain t y , an i f i ed 
selves, and will to truth,, If truth was meant to be (and 
b e l i e v e d  to be) r e a c h a b l e  and clear in Ha wt horne, now, in Updike, 
truth has b e c o m e  "as clear as looking the sun in the eye,,” <i) 
H a w t h o r n e '  $  s e a r c: h f o r t r u t h e x p  1 o d e s i n m u 11 i p 1 e point s o f view 
in Upd ike * The H a w t h o r n i a n  u ni fi ed  s el v e s  and v o i c e s  are split u p
i n t o man y se lv es  an d man y vo i c: es (Up d ike's r eaci er s / n ar r at or s ) 
w h o s e a 11 i t u d e t o t r u t h p e r f e c 1 1 y m a t c h e s t h e i r f r a q m e n t e d 
c h a r a c t e r  . Be in« made u p  of so many di fferent pieces, Up cl ike's 
re ad er  s / n ar r at or s can no 1 on qer b e l i e v e  t hat t r ut h i s " on the 
t h r e s h o l d  of !I their read i nq /na rr at i ve II. " ( 2  ) Nor are they 
c o n c e r n e d wit h t h a t „ R a t h e r t h a n p  r a i s i n q t r u t h a n d c u 11 i v a t i n q 
the b el i e f  that it can be easily di sco ve red , th ese 
r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  p  1 unqe into s u b .iect I v i ty and c h o o s e  t:o st:ay 
there. Their ch o i c e  coulo i’,ct have been d i f f er en t.  U p d i k e ' s  
r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  ha v e r e p l a c e d  the old de s i r e  for truth for the 
d e s i r e  to make their own w i s h e s  come true in the text. Had they 
cho se n to follow H a w t h o r n e ' s  r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s ' steps, these 
cles i r i nq seI ves wou 1 cl have  had t o apPly all t he i r ener q i es t o t he 
task of control 1 inq s u b j e c t i v i t y  in a way to make  it look like 
o b je ct iv it y,  allowinq, thus, that their own d e s i r e s  could be
o v e r w i-i e I m e d b y t h e s t: r o n q d e s i re -P o r truth, F oi" all I Have  
o b s e r v e d  about: t h es e r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s , I would say that w h e r e a s  
in H a w t h o r n e  they r e a d / n a r r a t e  out of their st ron g will to 
truth, in Updike, they do that p r o m p t e d  by their s u b j e c t i v e  
d e s ire t o c a  n s t r u c t m e a n i n q s . T h e i r r e a d i n q / n a r rat i v e o f t i-i e 
scarlet: letter e p i s o d e  is then a moment of Play inq  sub.iect: i ve 
q a m es  with lanquaqe, qi vin q up the attempt to hav e it under 
control, and qivinq in to its power to p r o d u c e  a m b i g u o u s  
mean i nqs , ” Homo sap i ens " h as Ideen r ep 1 ac ed b y ” h omo s i qn i -FI c: ans „ " 
In A Mo nth  of S u n d a y s  a f i rst --Person r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  
d i s  s  a  c  i a t e s 1 a n  q ua a e f r o in it: s s u p  p  o s e  d 1 y m a i n f u n c: t i o n , the 
referent: i al . by connect: inq it: to the idea of l a n q ua qe  as 
t h e r a p e u t i c a 1 q a m e „ T h e q a m e c o n s i s t: s i n -Fill i n q a n u m is e r o f 
t:i 1 ank p aq es  w i t:i-i ti-ie t:op ics that: i nt:erest: one most „ N e e d l e s s  t:o 
s a y that the la n q ua ae of the un c o n sc i ous ” d i c t a t e s “ the other 
r u l e s  o f  t h i s  qame,,  R e v e r e n d  Tom M a r s h f i e l d ’ s  n a r r a t i v e  i s  t h u s  
a c o 11 e c t  i o n o f  c a s  u a 1 t o p  i c s  , s e n t e  n c: e s  t o b e c o n t  i n u e d , 
S c r  i p  t: u r  e q u o t: e d f  r  o m mem o r  y , F  r  e u d i a n s l i p  s  , a nd  b 1 u r  r  e d i m a  q e s  
t o  b e  d e s c r i b e d ,  i . e . .  s e v e r a l  amb i a u o u s  l a n q u a q e  g a m e s  w h i c h  
p  !“ o 1 i f  e r  at: e  out: o f  h i s  own un c on s c  i o u s  „ M a r  s h  f  i e  1 d ’ s
" r e v e l a t i o n s ,’ as he h i m s e l f  c al l s his Journal, cannot: but: reveal 
this  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r ' s  wish to make  his own d e s i r e s / m e a n i n g s  come 
true in the text. The R e v e r e n d ' s  l anq ua qe g a me s are Pla yed  so 
intensely, that not: even Ms,, Fr ynne, the n i net: eenth - c e n tu ry  
•Piqure of the "ideal r e a d er e ss " can help yield inq to it: the 
quiet: r e a d e r e s s  ends  u p  quitting her p a s s i v e  p o s i t i o n  of o b s er v er  
to a c t iv el y take part in M a r s h f i e l d ' s  play.
S u b j e c t i v i t y  Is a l so  the r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  's c ho i c e  in R o g e r ' s
Version, Like Mar sh f ie ld , Roger Is .iust a no the r r e b e l l i o u s  first-- 
pe r so n r eader / nar r at or who has d i ssent ed fr om the n i net een t !■<-• 
ce n t u r y  quest -For the u l t i m a t e  truth,, In R o g e r ' s  Version, this 
r ead er / n ar r at a r is 1 ay s t h e qarae that will !< eep t r ut h susp en d ec , 
u n r e a c h a b 1 e , and a c t i v a t e  the p r o d u c t i o n o -F d i -P -P e i- e n t s l-i a d e s o -P
truth .. t he qame  o f u n c e r t a i n  t y : o n the one si d e R o q e r r e . i e c t s
t he idea o -P God as fact , -Por he sees God as t rut h that cannot be 
re vealed, as absent center; on the other side, Dal e insists in 
se arc h inti for a factual God, a factual center,, Da l e ' s  sea rc h for 
a factual cen te r c o me s to an end when he final 1m r e a l i z e s  that 
God i s n ot sh ow i n q t h r ouq h t h e sc r- een o -P i-i i s c o mp ut er  . Th e 
a m b i g u o u s  quality of G od 's  invisib ili ty  is p r e s e r v e d , and so is 
Roqer 's qame of p o s s  i b i1 it i e s „
I n S . t h e q a m e o f u n c e r t a i n t y p r o c e e d s t h r o u q h the 
i mp oss ibi li ty of m a t c hi nq  the m u l t i p l e  se lv e s and v oi c e s  of the 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r „ Sarah s e e m s  to be many women at the sa me  time, 
and yet, she se ems  to be none  of them. Each one of her mo ves 
r e v e a l s  a di f fe ren t Sarah and each new r e a v e a l e d  Sa rah both 
n e u t r a l i z e s  the one b e f o r e  and poi nt s to a different: P ie ce  of 
this  quite c o m p l e x  p u z z l e  of s e l v e s  and voices,, The "original 
mean i n q ” i s 1o s t i n S a r a h ' s qa m e „ In her 1e 11 e r s , me s s a qe s , a nd 
tape  s s h e fa br i c a t e s  her own " t r u t i-i s , " A d e s i r in g 
r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r . she uses l a n g ua ge  to suit her own p u r p o s e s  
is r o d u c i n g wh a te v e r  m e an in g s s h e d e s i r e s „ I n o the r w o r d s . in 
S a r a h ' s  r e a d i n g / n a r r a t i v e  a c o n t i n u o u s  flow of d es i r e  ke ep s 
prod uc i n g a c on t in u ous flow of s u b . i e c t i ve lan gua q e „
To sum it u p , then, I would say that hav ing  e x c h a n g e d  will
fc o t r u fc h f o r ci e s ire fc o f a b r i c: a t e t h e i r' o w n m e a n i n q s  , t: w e n t i e t h 
cen tui-'-i r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  ha v e moved more  and mo re  a was -From 
t r u fc h . A s d e s i r i n q selves, t h e m a r e d a  o m e d fc o p r o d u c e s u b . i e c: t: i v e
1 an q ua q e q ames  wh i e h c an n o I on q er lead t o t: r u.fc I s „ Th e m I-» ave 
s te ppe d in to the t er ri t o r y  of amb iquits, and this mov e has 
pl aced them s o m e w h e r e  a b o v e  or b e l o w  the n i net eenfch--cert turn 
quest for truth,,
I i-i a v e p  r e v i o u s 1 h c: o m p a r e d H a w t i-i o r n e '  s r e a ci e r /  n a r r a t o r t o 
the f i qur e of the re ade r as d e fi ne d b s Iser , and shown ho w 1:» ot h 
t h e H a w t h o r n lan a n d the I s e r i a n r e a d e r s w i 1 1 i n q 1 m m o v e i n t h e 
d i r e c t i o n  o f t r ut h „ An ot h er wam t o un d er sfc an d t h I s
r e a d s  r/narrat o r I n s ear c h f o  r truth is fc a  s e e him a s anal a  q o u s fc o 
the P o e t  in search for the center in W a l l a c e  S t e v e n s ' s  "A 
P r i m i tIve Li k e an Or b ." (3)
If one m a n a q e s  to v i s u a l i z e  the u n i n t e r r u p t e d  m o v e m e n t s  of a 
clock r o t a t in g around an absent center, it is quite eass to 
u n ci e !'■ s t a n ci h o w Steven s ' s p  o e m i s s t r u c: fc u r e cl „ “A P r i m i t i v e  L ike an 
0 r b ” r ofc at es ar oun d an un n amed sun / c en t er , an d eac i-s on e o f i t s 
m o v e s  is an attempt to nam e the sun, to Pin it down, and thus qet 
c l o s e  to "the real t h i n q ,” filllnq in the absent center,, The 
u n na me d sun is then "The es sen t ia l poem at the c e n t r e  of 
t h i n q s , /Ti-i e A ri as fc I-, at: s p  i r I fc ua 1 f i d d 1 i n q s mai< e II i  , 2 li. or " A 
qianfc, on the horizon, q l i s t e n i n q  11643, or '...the v i r t u o s o  
ilthatll never leaves his s h a p e / S t i l l  on the h o ri zon  e l o n g a t e s  his 
c u t s , / A n d  still a n qe li c and still p l e n t e o u s ./ I m p o s e s  power bn the 
po wer of his form" iI77--3©Ii„ In other words, S t e v e n s ' s  "A 
P r i m i t i v e  Like  an Orb" is made  u p  of s u c c e s s i v e  a t t e m p t s  to do 
awas with the b a r r i e r s  that ma ke  it so di ffi cu lt  to a p p r o a c h  and
re-veal the oriciin3.1 center,, In S t e v e n s  's poem, sun is the 
” -f oi" b i clcien’ w o !'• cl , the c en t r a 1 ] oaos wh i c h i s quite h ar d t o b e
r eac h ed , .. “...13 ut it is, dear- s i r s , /a d i f f i c u 11 an p er c ep t i on ,
t h i s q o I" q i n q ci o o d , / F e t c h e ci b s u c h s 1 i c: !< e h e d n m is h s . t h i s
e ss e n t i a l  qold" C4--6j .. its e x i s t e n c e  im possible to be pr ov ed  ,
u n d e r m i n e d  as it is bn the p r o b l e m a t i c  aame o-F p o s s i b i l i t i e s  that 
k e e p s  empt'-und out the “solid" center,, Yet, S t e v e n s  s e e m s  to be 
c e rt ai n that the sun or "the ess ent ia l poem at the c e n t r e  o-F 
thinds" L i  2 is a "real i t'-i “ a b o v e  ann kind of sus pi ci on ; in the 
se con d stanza, for example, the poet af f i r m s  that
II
We do not pr ove  the e x i s t e n c e  o-F the poem,,
It is so met hi rid seen and known in lesser poems,
It is the huae, hiqh h a r m o h m  that so u nd s 
A little and a little, sudden 1m ,
B h me ans  o-F a s e p a r a t e  sense. It is and it
Is not and, t he ref or e, is., In the instant of speech,
The br ea dth  of an a c c e l e r a n d o  moves,
Car; t: i ves t h e be i n d , w i cl en s .. and was t her e „ II ?-■ i 6 II
In his poem S t e v e n s  clef ini tel h ’preaches" the e x i s t e n c e  of 
an u l t i m a t e  t r u t h / c e n t e r , th ou dh  he is a w ar e of the d i f f i c u l t i e s  
ci n e m a m f a c: e w h e n t r h i n q t o p r o v i cl e e v i cl e n c: e o -F 11 „ F o r h i m . the 
set of p o s s i b i l i t i e s  or “the lesser poems," rather than makind 
the real s u n / c e n t e r  blurred, se rve as a c o n c r e t e  pr oo-f of its 
existence,, Thus, each one of his a t t e m p t s  to na m e the sun 
direct 1m can but r e i n f o r c e  the s u n / c e n t e r ' s  true and oriqi nal  
qualitM, Its function as main s o u r c e  or creator, as it is
s u q q e s t e d i n t he se  e c: e r p t s
0 n e p o  e m p  r  o  v e s  a n o t h e r  a n d t h e  w h o l e ,
For the c 1 a i r v o m ant men that need no p roo f : 
The lover, the b e l i ev er  and the poet „ C 2 5 - 2 7 Ii
The ess en t ia l poem  be q et s the others. The light 
Of it is not a I i m h t apart, u p - h  i 1 1 ii 4 7-43 If
T h e c e n t r a 1 p  o e ivi is the p  o e m o f the w h o I e ,
The poem  of the c o m p o s i t i o n  of the whole,
The c o m p o s i t i o n  of bl ue  sea arid of qreen ,
0 f b I u e 1. i q h t an d o f q r sen , as le s s e r p  o  e m s ,
A n d t h e m i r a c u 1 o us mult i p  1 e ;< o f le s s e r p o e m s .
Not mere In into a whole, but a poem of
The whole, the e -s s e n t i a 1 c o m p  a c t o f the p  art s .
The r o u n d n e s s  that pu ll s tiqht the final r i nq „ II 4 9- 56  Ii
d e v e l o p e d  the same kind of a t t i t u d e  toward the p r o b l e m a t i c  
qu es tio n of real center ve rs u s  absent center. In T h e  Scarlet 
Lette r, H a w t h o r n e  not on 14 m o v e s  in the d i r e c t i o n  of the u l t i m a t e  
t r u t h / c e n t e r  “like a t r e a s u r e - s e e k e r  in a dark c a v e r n ,” but he Is 
s u r e  of its exist enc e,  for as his  r e a d e r / n a r r a t o r  co mments, "few
c a n e s caps a it inve s t i q a t o r , w h o It a s o p  p  o  r t u n its a n d
l i ce ns e to u n d e r t a k e  such a quest, and skill to fo llo w it u p " 
(TSL 146). The aame  of p o s s i b i l i t i e s  or the im pos s ib il it y to 
"name" this truth d i r e c t l y  is aqain a p r o b l e m  to be solved. 
Throucthout the n a r r a t i v e  of the scarlet letter episode, for
H a w t h o r n e , for all I have c o n c l u d e d ab ou  t h I
be ha vi or  In The  Sca rle t Let t e r s ee ms to have
example. H a w t h o r n e  t ri es to de f i n e  the real mean i n« o-i? the red 
letter A o n H e s t e r ' s b o s o in „ A d u 11 e r o u. s i s t h e w o r d t h a t i ne ve  r 
m e n t i o n e d  in The- S c a r l e t  Letter. The word a d u l t e r o u s  is to
H a w t h o r n e  what the word sun is to W a l l a c e  S t e v e n s  .. the word
that can never be named di rec tl y»  Thus, like Stevens, H a w t h o r n e ' s
k e e p s  .iuniP i nq f r o m  o n e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  mean i n «  t o  t h e  o t h e r ,  ....  A
is said to be for Able or A is said to be for Anqel .. a s e r i e s
o v s ij. c c e s s i v e t i-t o u q h u n s u c c e s s f u 1 a t: t e m p t s t o name  t h e letter A , 
and then reach the u l t i m a t e  t r u t h / c e n t e r : 'A qreat red letter in
t h e  s k y ,  .... t h e  l e t t e r  A ,  ....  w h i c h  we i n t e r p r e t  t o  s t a n d  f o r
Anciel TSL 177); ’The letter was a symbol of !I He ste r 'si!
c a l 1 i n q „„„„They said it meant Able; so stronq was He ste r Prynne. 
with a w o m a n ' s s t r e n q h t " CIS!.. 18®) . I n s i-i o r t , H a w t h o r n e r o t a t e s 
ar ou nd and absent ce nte r bel ie vi nq , .iust like S t e v e n s  bel ieves, 
that all t hese p o s s  i b i1 i t ies of mean i nq or i q i nate from "t he 
e s s e n t i a l  ilmeaninqll at the c e n t r e  of thing s."  and in no way point 
t o an i nev i t ab 1 e amb i qu i t y or t he i iiiposss i b i 1 it y of qet t j nq t o 
the "truth" about the sc ar le t letter episode.,
In his a n a l y s i s  of W a l l a c e  S t e v e n s ' s  "A P r i m i t i v e  Like an 
Orb," Hi 11 is Hiller se e s the question of truth (real center 
v e r s u s  absent center) from a c o m p l e t e l y  di ffe re nt p e r s p e c t i v e „ In 
“When Is a P r i m i t i v e  Li ke  an Orb?" Miller c h a l l e n g e s  the po e t ' s  
b e l i e f  in t h e e x i s t e n c e a n d p  o w e r o -P the c e n t e r ,, F o r Miller, m u c h 
s t r o n q e r than t h is supp o s e d 1 y real c: enter i s the am ij i q u i t y i t
c r e a t e s  .. the center as its own destroyer: tryina to e s t a b l i s h  a
center, one will ha v e to deal with an a m b i g u o u s  set of 
p o s s  i b i1 i t i e s , and once i nt o t h i s k i nd of q a m e . one will be
c o n d e m n e d  to move aro un d an absent: ce nter rather than g r a v i t a t i n g  
to ward it,, The wan Miller se e s  it, even though “A P r i m i t i v e  Like  
an Orb" is ba si c a l l y  1o q o c e n t r i c , it b e l i e v e s  in the center 
and aims  at reach inq it, S t e v e n s ' s  poem  can but r e i n f o r c e  the 
idea that every p r o m i s e  of r e v e l a t i o n  of s un / c e n t e r  can only be a 
false promise,, The poet e s t a b l i s h e s  several r e l a t i o n s  of l ik en e s s  
with the sun. but none of them  really eq ua l s  or r e a c h e s  it. 
A c c o r d i n g  to Miller, then, what we ha ve  in "A P r i m i t i v e  L i k e  an 
O r b ,’ is a se ri es  of “r e v e l a t i o n s ,” each one of the m br o ke n by 
the next pr o m i s e  of r e v e l a ti on , which will never be a b l e  to 
unveil the real sun or s o lv e  the en i gm a at “the c e n t r e  of 
t h i n g s ,” for th es e are only g l i m p s e s  of the center. mere 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  lost in the very game  of p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  In M i l l e r ' s  
view. S t e v e n s ' s  search for truth p a r a d o x i c a l l y  leads him away 
f r om t !'• ut h , as t he sear ch i s made  p o s s  i b 1 e on 1 y by t he end 1 ess 
s u b s t i t u t i o n  of one in a deq uat e m et ap h o r  for another,, In such a 
quest, the mor e the sea rc he r for truth uses lanauaae, the mo re  he 
b e e o m e s  t he i ibpot ent v i ct i m of i t s i n f i n i t e is 1 ay o s  i qn 
s u b s t i t u t i o n s .  He becomes, indeed, a pr is on er  in the p r i s o n - h o u s e
o f 1 a n q u a q e » D o o m e d t o p lay wit: h 1 a n q u a q e without: eve r h o p i n q f o r 
a f i n a 1 d i s c o v e r y o f m ean in a , U p d ike's r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s a 1 s o 
ha v e their home in this prison-house.,
Ta kin q S t e v e n ' s  poem as the u nn am e d su n / c e n t e r  that cannot 
p o s s i b l y  be reached, Mi ll er  a vo i d s  p r o d u c i n g  a kind o-p 
i n te rp re ta ti on  that would end u p  re du ci ng  the "m ul tip le  sun" to 
only one word , to its pr ope r name., Such an i nt erpret: i ve move, 
would c e rt ai nl y interrupt the play of l a n qu aq e  and stop the flow 
of p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  It is Mi lle r h i m s e l f  who a f f i r m s  that
t o  r e d u c e  t h e  s u n  t:o i t s  s e e m  i n <3 p r o p e r  
n a m e . . . w o u l d  m i s l e a d  t h e  r e a d e r  i n t o  
t h i n k  i na  t h a t  t h e  “ s u b j e c t "  o r  t h e  " o b j e c t "
o f  t  h e  p o e m ,  i t  s  c o n t  r o 11 i nq h e  a d m e a n i  n a , 
i s  t h e  l i t e r a l ,  P h s s i c a l  s u n ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  
s  u n , n a me d i n r i  d d 1 i n a c o  nd  e n s a t i  o  n s  a nd  
d i s p l a c e m e n t s  i n t h e  p o e m  i s  on  1 m o n e  i n a  
c h a i n o -F s  u c  h d i s  I o c a t  I o n s  n a m i n q " t h e  
e s s e n t i a l  p o e m  a t  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  t h  i n q s  „ " ( 1 8 0  )
In H i l l e r ' s  anal m s  is. thus, the sun, the word that can never 
b e n amed d i r ec 1 1 m . reina i n s un ut t er ed , " t h e c en t r e o f t h i n q s . " 
u n re ac ha bl e,  and we
liar ell left with a p a r a d o x i c a l  s pa ce at once 
inferior and ext er ior . o b j e c t i v e  and
1 i n q ii i stic, a s p ac e of e I einen t s or cian i zed 
as i'" o tat in q t h in q s aro und  a cen ter  t i-t a t: 
cannot be named or identified as such and 
that is, m o r e o v e r , not at the ce nte r at 
all but " e c c e n t r i c ,” out beHond the 
p  e r  i p  h e r m , like a t h u n d e r s t o r m o v e r t i-t e 
horizon« (181)
U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  ' a t t i t u d e  to truth. which in 
thi s d i s s e r t a t i o n  I ha v e al re a ds  c o m p ar ed  to H o l l a n d ' s  and 
Bart hes ' s r e a d e r s / narrat ors ' I n d If f erent react i on to it, can 
vei-M well exen iP  1 i f m this "p ara do xic al space" Mi lle r d e s c r i b e s  as
Inevi t a b 1e „ In U p d ike, St even s ' s an d Hawt h or ne's will to t ruth i s 
trans-F o rmed i n t o d e s i r e t o p  r o d u c e a m b i q u o u s 1 a n q u a q e q a in e s a n d 
it Is now lost in a kind of "void." In A Mo nth of Sundans, 
R o g e r ' s  Version, arid S., U p d i k e ' s  r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  not onls 
r o t a t e  ar oun d an absent center, Just like Miller sans S t e v e n s ' s  
Po e m does, thes make  no effort to trw to reach it,, A w a r e  of the 
:mp oss ib iI  11m of e s c ap in g this "eccentric" position, these 
r e a d e r s / n a r r a t o r s  q i ve u p  reach inq "the sun" and o p t for
con cent rat i na their e n e r g i e s  in the plan of Ianqua<ie. R e v e re nd  
Mai'-sh f i e I d i!io vss ar oun d t he scar I e t I et t er ep i sode and h e does
not intend to qet to it .. he is w ri tin g tor t h e r a p e u t i c a l
r e a s o n s  on In, he is in no was comm  i ted to the te ll in q o-F -Facts or 
t o a n h k i n d o -F a u  e s t f o r t h e c e n t e r „ R o q e r !.. a mb e r t t o t a 1 1 m 
re.iects the idea o-F a God that can be sc i ent i f i cal 1 s proved. God, 
t: h e w a s h e sees  it, m u s t r e m a i n a. n u n r e a c h able  a b s e n t center 
ar ou nd  which he is w i ll in g to keep rotating; and -Final 1m , Sarah, 
wh o in her m u l t i p l e  v o i c e s  is a perfect e x a m p l e  of absent center,, 
The "true f a c t s“ about the e p i s o d e  as well as the real Sarah, 
R ode r , and Ma rsh f ie ld , .iust like the un na med  sun in S t e v e n s ' s  "A 
P r i m i t i v e  Like  an O r b ,“ belon g to a "void t e r r i t o r n ,” “out benond 
the p e r i P h e r s „“ To use M i l l e r ' s  words, thes are “like a 
t l-i un d er st or m over the h or i zon . “
N>:
i
See Hill is M i l l e r ' s  "when Is a P r i m i t i v e  Like an Orb?" in 
Textual Analnsis, ed » b 1-! Mar'-i Ann Caws  (New York: M L A , 5.986), 
p . i 8§„ All further c i t a t i o n s  from this  text will h e n c e f o r t h  be 
identified bs paqe n u m b e r s  onln,,
See H a w t h o r n e ' s  The Scarlet Letter, p . 56. All -Further r e f e r e n c e s  
to this  novel are ci ted in p a r en th es es , af ter the ciuoi:ations, 
like this: (TSL 76).
3
Ilha do Desterro: Trends in Conteraporars American Criticism, e d „ 
b ■•■! Ser q  i o Lu i z P r ad o B e 1 1  e i , No „ 22 ( F 1 or i an o p  o 1 i s : edit or a d a 
UFSC , 1989 ) , p p  . 94--96 . C i t at i ons from t h i s poem will hence fort h 
be identified b m line numbers on 1m »
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